
A N T IT R U S T  S E TTL E M E N T LINKED T O  M O N EY  FOR GOP
r .

Senators Grilling Kleindienst
WASHINGTON (AP) — Act

ing Atty. Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst swore today that at 
the time of a aettlement of anti
trust suits against the Inter
national Telephone and Tele
graph Corp. had no knowl
edge that a subsidiary of the gi
ant conglomerate had made 
any offer to help finance next 
August’s Republican National 
Convention.

Kleindienst’s nomination to 
succeed John N. Mitchell as at
torney general is pending be
fore the Senate.

He was the first witness as 
the. Senate Judiciary Com
mittee opened hearings into 
charges relating to the antitrust 
case against IT&T that was set
tled out of court last July 31.

He also told the committee 
that he never talked to Mit
chell, whose resignation be
came effective yesterday, about 
any aspect of the antitrust 
case.

Kleindienst, as he testified, 
was flanked on one side by Fe
lix Rohatyn, a New York finan
cier and an ITT director, and

on the other side by federal 
Judge Richard W. McLaren of 
Chicago, former head of the 
Justice Department’s antitrust 
^vision.

He testified to a series of 
meetings with Rohatyn begin
ning in April of last year and 
said that at Rohatyn’s request 
he arranged for an economic 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  by ITT to 
McLaren of the consequences if 
the government r ^ i r e d  the 
company to divest itself of the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Kleindienst. said that sub

sequently Rohatyn complained 
to him about what he called 
McLaren’S “hard, stringent, in
flexible attitude” toward reach- 
i n g  a s e t t l e m e n t ,  but 
Kldndienst said he refused to 
relate these conversations to 
McLaren.

He said he told Rohatyn that 
any settlement was a matter to 
be worked out betwen the offi
cials of ITT and the Justice De
partment’s antitrust division.

Rohatyn and McLaren, both 
of whom also were placed un
der oath, testilied as did

Kleindienst that they never had 
any discussion of the case with 
Mitchell.

Rohatyn said he felt the set
tlement was a very punitive 
and harsh one and also said 
Kleindienst did not participate 
in the negotiations.

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., 
noted that last December 
Kleindienst had written a letter 
to Democratic National Chair
man Lawrence O’Brien saying 
that the settlement had been 
handled and , negotiated ex
clusively by McLaren.

Hart said a reader of that let- 
- ter might not understand that T  
, there had been “a degree of 
Uoatact, discussion and pres- 
^ence by Mr. Kleindienst.”

Rohatyn replied that the only 
meeting in which Kleindienst’s 
presence could be felt was one 
large meeting in McLaren’s of
fice in which the economic con
sequences of the government 
suit were discussed.

He added that he considered 
that Kleindienst was as passive 
a participant as one could be in 
that meeting.

Htirtr after listening to the 
testimony of the ^tnesses, 
commented that “ the tragedy 
of this is that 90 per cent of the 
people who read about it in the 
papers or listen to this story 
will not believe it.”

He added that it was “one 
more chapter in the story of 
why the people lack faith in 
government.”

Kleindienst asked the com
mittee to let him testify in re
ply to charges made by colum
nist Jack  Anderson.
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Mutscher Aide 
Is First Witness?

F. C. SCHULTE

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  The 
state opened tto case today 
against Speaker Gus Mutacber 
with Indications that F.C. “Son
ny” Schulte, a Mutacher' aide 
wiio nude the same qiack (Rock 
profits his boss did, would be 
the first witness.

Schulte, a Hty-looklng man 
with dark eyea and nut-brown 
ridn, netted a reported 917,750 
oa a month and a half tat-

Harbour New Prexy 
Of Water District

P. C. (Codie) Harboor, 
Odessa, today was elected 
president of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, which 
he has served as a director 
since its creatioo.

He succeeds Charles B. 
Perry, Odessa, who held the 
office from 1958 until his death 
Feb 13. Harbour s choice was 
unanimous.

The the first board of CRM- 
WD was organiied in 1941, 
Harbour was one of the four 
original directors from Odessa, 
and thus he has been a part 
of the entire development and 
expansion of the dirtrict.

He has been chairman of the 
recreation committee since the 
beginning and has served on the 
personnel as well as the l a ^  
committee, which has been 
involved In acquisition of 
thousands of acres for two lake 
basins as well as 
hundred miles of pipeline right
of way.

Harbour came to Odessa in 
1937 from Breckenridge and hw 
been identtfied clowsly with the 
remarkable development in Out 
city He is a past president 
of the Odessa I ^
Board, a past president of tne 
Odessa Country Club, and a 
former vice president of Ine 
Odessa Community Chest.

Currently he is on the board 
of directors of the First 
National Bank in Odessa, the 
National Bank of Odessa, and

Youngest General 
In U.S. Air Force
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

James G. Randolph has be
come the youngest general cur
rently ser^ng in the Air Force 
at the age of 4*.

Randolph’s promotion from 
colonel to brigadier general be
cam e effective Wednesday.

FAIR
Fair tonlgM throngh 

Friday. Cold again to
night and warmer-Friday. 
High today 45; low tonight 
32;^hlgh tomorrow 7$.

CODIE HARBOUR

the First National Bank in 
Andrews. He is a former 
director of the First National 
Bank in Big Spring and of the 
Home Savings and Loan 
Association in Odessa. He and 
Mrs. Harbour make their home 
at 1504 Graham Drive in 
Odessa.

vestment in National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co. Mock in 
1969

He bought the Mock with a ' 
923.500 loan from the SharpMown 
State Bank at Houston.

Both the bank and the insur
ance company were controlled 
by HouMon promoter Frank 
Sharp.

big  pro fits
Schulte testified before the 

saim  Travis (A «tta ) County 
G m d  Jury (hat indicted Mut- 
sdMr, Rep. Tommy Shannon of 
Port Worth and another Mut
scher aide. Rush McGinty, on 
charges they conspired to ac- 
cefR a  bribe hxm Sharp. Schulte 
was not indicted.

AD fliree defendants made 
big profRs on NBL stock with 
loans from Sharp’s  bank.

’They sold moM of (heir stock 
two days ufler two banking 
bUto supported by Sharp were 
rammed through the legMature.

’Travis County Dist Atty. Bob 
Smith kept the identity of his 
first witness a dosely-guarded 
saerM to prevent the defense 
from working several hours in 
preparation for that witness.

LOGICAL CHOICE
A logical choice as an early, 

but not the first, witness was 
Sharp, who has been granted 
knimnlty from prosecution by 
a HouMon federal Judge in ex
change for Us testimony and 
for pleading gdllty to minor 
banking law violations.

He was fined $5,000 and given 
a three-year probated sentence.

An eight-woman, four-man 
jury was selected moments be
fore testimony began. Lawyers 
for each aide struck 18 names 
from a  jury panel of 48.

The huge panel was com
pleted at 9:47 p.m. Wednesday 
after three days of inter
rogation of prospective jurors. 
Nurntw 48 was MUdred Ates, a

switchboard operator for the 
Abilene Reporter-News.

The defendant^are accused 
of agreeing tostfaccept quick 
profits on stock in a company 
controlled by Sharp in return 
for their influence in getting 
the Texas Legislature to ap
prove two banking bills Tharp 
wanted passed in 1119.

SMITH SCORES
They aU bought the stock on 

the same day, July 28, 1968, 
with mooey borrowed from 
Sharp’s bank, and the loans 
were secured only by the stock 
they were used to purchase. 
Thev sold moM of their stock 
on the same day a month and a 
half later, Sept. 11, 1968. two

days after the banking bills 
won legislative approval.

Mutscher made a $52.500 
profit. Shannon made $31,125 
and McGinty profited $28.625. 
Mutscher says he later thought, 
more of the stock just before 
its price fell and that he suf
fered a net loss.
. The banking bills woul.l have 
allowed state banks, including 
Sharp’r, to insure departs with 
a ■ -state corporation and thus 
avoid federal bank examiners.

Gov. Preston Smith, who also 
macle a subetantial—$62,5€0— 
p^ofit on National Banke'-s Life 
stock bought with a loan from 
Sharp's bank, vetoed the bills 
after he sold the stock.

YABLONSKI SLAYINGS

Gilly Sentenced 
To Electric Chair

WASHINGTON Pa. (AP) -  
Paul E. Gilly was sentenced to 
the electric chair today by the 
same jury that convicted him 
Wednesday of first-degree mur
der in the Yablonski slayings.

The jury of seven men and 
five women began deliberations 
on the penalty, Wednesday but 
recessed at 10:45 p.m.

Judge Charles Sweet ex
plain^ in announcing the re
cess: “We want the work of 
this jury to be the best product 
of its consideration.” The ju
rors, who remained isolated at 
a local hotel, deliberated about 
five hours Wednesday before 
returning a guilty verdict 
against GiUy at 8:30 p.m.

The 38-year-old Cleveland

housepainter, who the state 
claims received a $5.200 con
tract to arrange the killing, 
sat motionless as the verdict 
was announced.

He was convicted on three 
counts of killing United Mine^ 
Workers official Joseph Yab-' 
lonski, his wife and 25-year-old 
daughter more than two years 
ago In nearby Clarksville.

Yablonski had made an un
successful bid in 1969 for the 
presidency of the UMW as lead
er of an insurgent group.

Prior to the sentencing pha.se. 
prosecutor Richard Sprague of 
Philadelphia and defense attor
ney Samuel Rodgers went be
fore the Jury with arguments 
for and against the death penal
ty.

FRANK SHARP GOES TO  COURT 
At left it attorney Bob McKiuock

(AP WlltePMOTO)

Trial Of Bell 
Is Delayed
ODESSA (SC) -  In the trial 

of Robert W. Bell of Big Spring, 
on trial in Odessa for the stab
bing death of Mrs. Sophie 
Giovanni, the final four jurors 
w#re selected Wednesday.

They uiclude J .  W. Horton, 
318 N. Graham, oil company 
employe, Caris W. Lewis, 2917 
Santa Rosa, bookkeeper, Mrs. 
Martorie R. Ross, 8324 N. 
Golcter, housewife, and John 
Lesseigne, 1608 Edison, oU field 
worker.

Due to the illness of District 
Attorney John Green, 161st Dis
trict Judge R. L. McKimm has 
reset the start of the trial for 
9 a.m. Monday.

Mrs. Giovanni. 51, was slain 
last July 2 while on duty as 
a night clerk at an Odessa 
drive-in grocery.

Psychiatrist Says Ballard 
iNsroE Sane At Time Of Slaying

T V T i k W C  a l p in e  (SC) -  The court 
\ • • • i .  1 C  W  o  read Its charge to the jury this

morning in the Whltmer Jean 
» Ballard murder trial, with In-

fiiut « ..V . ^  dications the jury will begin its 
s u n k n 'r a » ?  ex  «̂ «•‘•»'■ations of the defendant’s
p i . ^  Í E  n S S J S r  ^
Page 2-A. recessed shortly be-

Slgm ef a Protestait backlash and the ^ e n s e  was
aealast the wave at IRA expected to launch its final 
(¿inters a re ' devefeptaig la arguments after the lunch
N art here Ireland. See Page 4-A. .u j  » w i.

After the defense has its in-
Canfes ........................  18-B ning, the state will completé its
Crassward P k zzle ......... 7-B summations.
Dear Abby ..........J . ...............18-B The state’s charge listed Mrs.
Editaríais . . . . . . . i . . . . ........  8-B Janie Montgomery, Mrs. Judy
G a m ’s B rid g e.......... ........  8-B Dunham and Henry Mounce as
lean Adams ............. ........... 7-B accomplices and directed th e .
Jnmble .......... .̂................. . S-A Jury hat their testimony could
Snails * . • • é . ............ 8-A not lie considered unless cor-
Steck Market ....................... 4-A roborated by other testimony
Want Ads .................  I , 18, 11-A Should the jury find Ballard

.Weather Map 8•eUaVW•••••• 4-A guilty, it Will again convene to
HaiÉieB’s News ..^ .y ....;.l-12-B  determine his punishment.

The court’s charge included 
legal definition of murder with 
malice, robbery and ac
complices and did not give an 
explanation of sanity or murder 
without malice.

• • • s
ALPINE (Spl) -  Whitmer 

Jean Ballard Was sane on Dec. 
2, 1870, when he is alleged to 
have shot and killed Stephen 
Currie, 71, Glasscock County 
rancher, and he is legally 
competent to stand trial now.

This was the testimony of Dr. 
Jam es H. Krelmeyer, clinical 
director and staff psychiatrist 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
the final rebuttal witness 
presented by the state in 
Ballard’s murder tria l' here 
Wednesday night before a 
packed house.

The .{Dial session of testimony 
was the^only nighUsessibn of

the long trial, and District 
Judge Charles E. Sherrill had 
to order those not seated to 
clear the courtroom.

Arguments were to begin at 
10 a.m. today, and with each 
side allowed two hours sum
mation, it appeared the case 
would reach the jury at mid 
afternoon.

"There was  ̂ no thinking 
defect” shown during the three- 
hours that Dr. Kreimeyer talked 
with Ballard in Big Sp/ .ig last 
Friday he said. Thi,» was in 
response to an order signed the 
day before by Judge Sherrill. 
Ballard did say he had had 
recall difficulty, as a re.sult of 
h e a d  i n j u r i e s  a b o u t  
Thanksgiving Day, 1970, until 
Dec. 10, 1970, Dr. Kreimeyer 
added.  ̂ ♦

Questioned by Guilford Jbnes, 
s p e c i a l  prosecutor, 1 Dr.

Kreimeyer .said that Ballard 
talked about incidents men
tioned in the trial.

“CONFUSED"
The doctor related that 

Raliard said a man named 
F l o y d  had b e e n  In his 
house Dec. 2, 1970, and that 
Ballard also spoke of wandering 
in the bush. But; Ballard was 
confused about why he was in 
the bush. Sometime out there 
he thought Davis (Orville Davis, 
another defendant who received 
life imprisonmept in the case) 
was with him. but he knew he 
was not. Ballard also told the 
doctor that he had bP̂ *® 
"consistently” asked since 1968 
to take part in a robbery but 
that he had always refused

Ballard took the stand 
)Vednesday afternoon in his own

(See BALLARD, Pg. 4-A, Cel. 4)

'SHOCKED'

Smith Pairs 
Barnes With 
Basking Biiis

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Gov, Preston Smith 
says Texas senators and representatives should 
shoulder the full blame for passing two banking 
insurance bills that played a part in the stock 
fraud scandal.

“These bills were rushed through the 
legislature with insufficient time and with very 
very few dissenting votes,” Smith said Wednesday 
night in a paid political telecast over 19 Texas 
stations.

“ But when they came to the governor’s office, 
they were subjected to a careful analysis . . . 
And after careful consideration, it was my 
decision, and ihinc alone, not that of the legis
lature. but it was my decision that these bills 
should not become law. And so I vetoed these 
bills.

SEE IT?
“ And the only point that my signature appears 

in connection with this legislation is on this veto 
document.”

Smith proudly displayed his veto message then 
flashed on the screen pictures of the controversial 
banking bills that were signed by Speaker Gus 
Mutscher. now on trial in Abilene on charges 
of bribery con.spiraçy in connection with the bills, 
and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes.

‘SURPRISED’
Barnes replied in Dallas that he was "sur- 

pri.sed" and "shocked” that Smith claimed to have 
nothing to do with the banking bills that uncorked 
the Texas .stock fraud scandal.

Barnes, who is challenging Smith in the May 
6 Democratic race for governor, noted that Smith, 
in a partnership deal, bought some 20.000 shares 
of National Banks Life Insurance stock with an 
unsecured loan from Sharpstown State'Bank six 

/̂ wei*ks before ‘•’e special session in which the 
 ̂banMng bills w e- considered. On Sept. 7, 1900, 
Smith urged thé legislature to finish its work and 
go home because “the people are tired of the 
legislature being in session,” Barnes said. But 
on Sept. 8 “Gov. Smith came back to the legisla
ture with an emergency message which Included 
those two bank bills.

WON’T SELL
On SepT  ̂12 Smith sold his insurance company 

stock “not ^as you and I would sell our stock as 
public participants in a company. It was not sold 
through a broker. It was sold through a pre
arranged sale arranged by Mr. Frank Sharp for 
seven jwints more than it was selling for that 
day over Ibe counter,” Barnes said.
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“I’m sorry David flunked sex education, Mrs. 
Reuben« Frankly, 1 think he’s afraid to ask 

any questions!**

Welch Livestock Show Is 
Scheduled For Saturday

Tanker Tanks Pop 
Like Firecrackers
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

A series of cargo tanks aboard 
the tanked V. A. Fogg exploded 
like “a string of firecrackers' 
with blasts strong enough to 
blow out both sides of the ves
sel and send it plunm g down
ward in the Gulf of Mexied, it 
was stated Wednesday.

A source familiar with the 
evidence to be presented at a 
Coast Guard hearing here said 
it will show that a chain reac
tion of explosions almost in
stantly robbed the Fog of 
buoyancy and dropped it under
water within seconds.

Thirty - nine men lost their 
lives aboard the Fogg Feb. 1 
when It sank vmhout a cry lor 
help about 50 miles offshore.

An official at the hearing, 
who asked not to be named, 
said the outboard «tanks of the 
ship blew up first and collapsed 
the center tanks.

REPLAY OF FILM 
“The force of the explosion 

was such that it curled one-inch

a dock in Freeport Jan. 31 and 
Feb. 1.

The Fogg was scheduled to 
clean its tanks of residuals 
from the chemical during the 
short cruise to Houston. The ex
plosion is thought to have oc
curred while the cleaning oper
ation was in progress.

New Refining 
Process Hailed

steel plates a i w ^  one of the much as 70 p er-ten t wtih the

LAMESA -  The Welch Uve- 
stock Show will be held 
Saturday beginning at 1 p.m. 
in Welch, Tex.

Approximately ISO animals 
win be exhibited by 35 FFA 
and 4-H members. There will 
be daasei of lambs, bairows, 
gilts and steers. Robert Becker, 
vocatiooal agriculture teeebar 
from Brownfield will Judge the 
show.

The Welch Farmerettes will 
operate the concession stands 
which will be open during the 
entire show.

The Kkodlhe Community 
Junior livestock Show will be 
held Wednesday beginning at 5 
p m. in the Dawson Coimty Fair 
Barn.

agriculture teacher from Snyder 
begi.'ming at 9 a.m. Friday, 
March 10.

Lambs will be judged by Ken 
Cook, county agricultural agent 
at 1 p.m. Friday, March 10.

Steers will be judged by 
Buddy Logsdon, oounty agri
cultural agent from Lamb 
County beginning at 7:00 p.m. 
F rid ay , March 10.

Barrows, will be judged by Dr. 
Leland Trebble, of swine 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  Texas Tech 
University beginning at 0 a.m. 
Saturday, March 11.

lifeboats,” he said.
Evidence on the force, loca

tion and destructiveness of'the 
explosions is expected to be 
presented during the five to 
seven days of testimony still 
scheduled in the detailed hear
ing.

Wednesday’s session began 
with a replay of film taken of 
the wrecked tanker by a tele
vision cameraman and dlwr, 
Rick Armstrong of Channel 13 
in Houston.

Ih e  film showed buckled
seams, np ing  holes and large 
pipes twisted like spaghetti.

In a tape-recorded presenta 
tlon, Armstrong said one-inch
thick steel plates were “ripped 
apart like uie;

As a fund nising«>projejct for 
ite Demonstra-

There wtu be approximately 
livMtMX exhibited75 head of 

by Kkndlke 4-H and FFA mero- 
bert iHth daaes of lambs bar- 
row« and «taera.

Hm Dawsoa County Ltwotock 
Show wtl ba bald H ussky  
through Saturday (March 11) ak 
tha Dewaoa County Fair Bams 
tot LamiM Aftv exhibiting 
their «lock in the local oom- 
maaMy Mww« aB Dewnon 
County 4-H and FFA hoys aad 
girls have the opportunity to 
competi bn tho county level 
each year in tha Dawnoo County 
Show.

AD animnia be weighed 
and hi place M I p.m. Thura- 
day, March 9 . /

Lambs will be classfied by 
Bily Bob McMidlen, vocational

the year the Home 
tkm Club members wlH serve 
a plate hutch each day In the 
Womens’ Building from 11:30 
a.m. -1 p.m.

The 4-H Adult Leaders wHl 
opemte the ooncewioo stands in 
the fair bam which win be open 
at aU times during the Miow

I

Council To Meet 
A t Holiday Inn
The Base-Oemnwnity Council 

wBl meet at noon Moodiy la 
the Patio Room at the Holiday
bn.

AH members are being urged 
to attend by Dr. C. B. Marcum, 
chaimnaa.

HIRE TH E VETERANI

y were pieces of 
paper.” After seeing the de
struction, he said, he could un
derstand why there were no 
survivors.

RADAR DEVICE
The only witness Wednesday 

was Coast Guard Capt. H. M. 
Willis of New Orleans, who 
commanded an 11-day search 
and rescue effort which failed 
to find the sunken ship.

WlUis said the search used 
airplanes, helicopters and sur
face vessels which combed 
thousands of miles of the Gulf 
without locating the Fogg.

Finally, on Feb. 13, a private 
vessel hired by owners of the 
Fogg located the ship using a 
side-scanning radar device.

Divers sWam - down to . the 
ship next day and positively 
Identlfled it as the Fogg.

The F o «  sank in 90 feet of 
water and^only about two feet 
of its radar mast are visible 
above water.

The tanker was en route to 
Houston from Freeport, Tex., 
when It disappeared. H had de
livered a load of benzepe, a 
highly combustible chemical, to

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Gulf 
Oil Corp. says it has developed 
a new refining process that will 
Increase the amount of gasoline 
that can be made from a barrel 
of crude oil by nearly 30 per 
cent.

Only about 55 per cent of a 
barrel of crude can successfully 
be turned into gasoline with 
current refinement methods. 
Gulf said here, versus as

new process, discovered by 
Gulf Research & Development, 
one of the giant oil company’s 
subsidiaries.

The development was hailed 
as being especially beneficial in 
light of “the growing shortage 
of domestic crude sources and 
the fact that we will have to 
use more oil to produce un
loaded gasolines,” Gulf said. 
Moreover, said the firm, the 
process can be applied to as 
much as 75 per cent of domes
tically-produced crude and a 
wide variety of foreign crude 
as well.

The new process involves a 
combination of two other Gulf 
r e f i n e m e n t  advances dis
covered only in the past year, 
the company said.

One reduces the sulphur con 
tent of oil, and the other was a 
refinement purification develop
ment, Gulf said.

A spokesman said he did not 
know when Gulf might begin 
making use of the new process 
or whriher it would result in 
savings for consumers
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MEN IN SERVICE
Jam es E. Rayburn, son 

of Mr. fk Mrs. John M. Rayburn 
of Silver Heels, was recently 
sworn into the United States 
Army Reserve.

His brother, 1st U . Tommy 
G. Rayburn of 800 E. 15th, 200A 
TransportatlOQ Platoon, con
ducted the oermnonies held in 
Midland.

Jam es Rayburn, who attended 
Big String High School, expects 
to depart soon for six months 
active duty training in supply 
management before rejoining 
the unit in Midland.

IM. U . Rayburn was firmerly 
battery conunander of A Bat
tery Srd Battalion, S8th ArtUloy 
at Ft. Sill and came to Big 
Spring in January, 1071. He is 
a graduate of 4 |CJC and is 
attending San Angelo State Uni
versity.

Marine Lance Cpl. Jose L. 
Gonzales, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvador C. Gonzales of 
1409 N. Second St., Lamesa, has 
reported for duty with the First 
Marine. Aircraft Wing at the 
Marine Corps Air Station in 
Iwakuni, Japan. He joined the 
Marine Corps in Sept. lOM.

9 9 9
Marine Gunnery Sgt. Billy F. 

Polk, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Frank Polk of 111 N. Main. 
Lam esa,.has r e p o r t e d  fOr 
duty at the Marine Corps Air 
S t a t i o n  (Helicopter), New 
River, Jacksonville, N.C. He 
Joined the Marine Corps in 
June, 1965.

Women’s  Army Corps Center, 
Ft. McClellan, Ala.

She received instruction in 
Army history and traditions, 
administrative procedures, 
military justice, first aid and 
field training.

Pvt. LeCroy is a 1968 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and a 1970 graduate of 
Midland Commercial College 
Before entering the corps she 
was employed by Texas Em
ployment Commission.

9  9  9

Army Pvt. William Gonzalez 
Jr.', 18, whose parents live at 
4114 Muir S t ., . Big Spring, 
recently completed a 10-week 
medical corpsman course at the 
U.S. Army Medical Training 
Center, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.

JAM«« E. RAYBURN He learned to perform routine
Juan S I.onez 1101 Mesa has »nd treatmentJUan !>. Lopez, 1101 Mesa, ha. ^  combat areas, hospital

units, dispensaries, clinics andenlisted in the U.S. Navy.
Lopez is presently attending 

recruit training in San Diego, 
Calif.

Juan has expressed a desire 
to further his training in the 
electrical field. After recruit 
training he will begin «ither 
formal classroom Instruction oi 
on the job training. Lopez is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
IvOpez, 1101 Mesa, Big Spring.

other medical facilities.
Pvt. Gonzalez entered the 

Army in September, 1971, and 
was last stationed at Ft. Polk, 
La. He is a 1971 graduate of 
Big Spring High School.

Air Cargo 
Contract Let
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Gov. 

Preston Smith has announced 
that Economics Research Asso-

C O P E  To H ear 
Sen. Hum phrey
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -

Education meets
I-----  ------- j  and Saturday to
hear U.S. Sen. Hubert Humph
rey, a Defnocratic presidential 
hopeful, and major candidates 
for top state offices.

dates, a consulting firm with | "Pbe Texas AFL-CIO Committee 
offices in ArBngton, has been " "  P ^ itkal 
awarded a 915,000 contract to' 
analyze present and future de
mand for air cargo trans
portation in Texas.

This phase of work will be COPE, the political arm of 
part of the Texas iUrport Sys-ithe state labor group, inter- 
terns Plan. I views political candidates and

.„ill grants or withholds labor’s en-The consultants will provide; | j

steer clear of endorsing any 
candidate for governor. - 

“The race for governor is 
'ikely to be hollv contested and 

The study is expected to be highly divisive,’’ the labor lead- 
completed in Jane 1972. lers said in a statement.

terns for commodities produced 
and consumed in Texas.

“It is not to the advantage of 
organized labor to sp oiW  
COPE participation in that 
race, but rather to encourage 
members to support the candi 
date they feel wil! best serve 
the interests of Texas, and the 
workers of this state,”- the 
statement added.

A F  L-CIO President Roy 
Evans backs Gov. Preston 
Smith, while other labor lead
ers variously favor Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes, Dolph Briscoe and 
Rep. Francis Farenthold.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing here Saturday, the group, 
numbering around 800, will 
hand down endorsements.

Delegates will spend most of 
Friday listening to statewide of
fice seekers.
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PIZZA H u r
Buy On«'

PIZZA
I

And Get One 
(Some Sixe And Kind)

FREE
With This Coupon

WEDNESDAY *  
THURSDAY, MARCH 

1st and 2nd

Highland Center 

263-3333

IF YOU CANT AFFORD TO WAIT 
TRY PIZZA HUT«
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S.Sgt. Emmette W. Woods, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Woods of Stanton, is participat
ing in a weather research pro-.

Pvt Peeev J  LeCrov in the Am-,
A kt i u  iu , arillo area by meteorologists of 
d^ghter ^  M ^  Nanie Lou^^ ^.s. .Air Force Cambridge 
LeCroy. 1300 W ^ .  Big Spnng iR^^^^rch Uboratory. 
recenUy completed eight weeks I a weather ob-

training at the serv er, is aiiioifg 32 members 
of the 6th Mobile Weather

basic
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READY-MADE DRAPERIES- 
m developing n » tt» is  oi BUY TO D A Y-IN STA LL RIGHT AW AY
forecasting dear air turbulence.

Machine wash 'n' dry jacquard aoio»' sizi 
weave of Avisco* rayon/ ' ^ 8 8

Such turbulence — which is 
undetectable by radar and 
cannot be forecast — is an area 

! of concern to military and 
c i V i 1 i an aviation agencies 
because such phenomena has 
caused damage to aircraft and 
injuries to passengers.

The sergeant, who has served, 
I in Vietnano, is a 1956 graduate' 
of Loraine|High School.
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•TM fM C Carp
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COI.LEGE S T A T I O N ,  Tex.
(AP) — Texas AAM University 
former students gave almost 
$600,000 during 1971 to aid stu
dent .scholarships, faculty and 
academic departments.

The Assodatioa of Former 
Students Office reported its an
nual fund drive for 1971 re
sulted in $1.1 mlllioB from more
than 20.000 former studentSL V. »89.95 SUPER-FIRM INNERSPRING 

*“  *“ m a t t r e s s  o r  FOUNDATION-SAVE!

TO U R  CHOICE 5 9 8 8
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Signs Of Protestant Reserve Police Force

Backlash Developing Faces M ajo r Changes
«> ;

BELFAST (AP) — Specula 
tion grew today that Northern 
Ireland’s Protestant extremists 
may be getting ready to retali
ate for the current murder 
campaign by Catholic p e r 
rillas. I

I An opposition member of the 
provincial parliament said a 
“soft backlash” already is de
veloping. He cited the wounding 
of two Roman Catholics in fu
sillades this week and the re
cent bombing of a hotel where 
Catholic politicians were meet
ing.

HAVING A GO
Other sources cited the assas

sination Feb. 8 of a Catholic in 
Belfast and the finding of a 
time bomb in a hotel just be
fore the annual dinner-dance of 
the Catholic Gaelic Athletic As
sociation.

-The Daily Mail, a Con- 
senative paper, said Britain's 
Con.servative Cabinet is about 
to approve a plan for Northern 
Ireland -under which It would 
relax the internment without 
trial of suspected IRA mem
bers, take over responsibility 
for law and order, reorganize 
the provincial go\ernment with 
representation allotted between

Finalists Are 
Picked At CC

the ITotestant majority and 
Catholic minority rather than 
by elections in the present ger- 
r y m a n d e r e d  districts, and 
would hold a referendum every 
10 years or so on whether the 
people want to join the Irish 
Republic.

Scout Program 
Shaping Up '  f-

Plans for the Boy Scout 
i Exposition — an annual show- 
I piece for Cubs and Scouts —

COLORADO CITY -  Names, " ' ' I p J S a S f  3 0 booth 
of ^  «ven  finalists m the,^ j,ave b4 n reserved by

said lerry  Armstrong!

< 1

i h r ^ '

i

“It could well be that a few 
people are just havir^ a go,” 
said a government offidal. “We 
are keeping a fairly close eye 
on these incidents, but so far 
there is no, sign of organized 
activity.”

Northern Ireland's Protestant 
majority for many months has 
left the task of fighting the 
guerrillas of the Irish Republi 
can Army to British troops and 
the provincial police. Ex
pectations from time to time 
that Protestant vigilantes would 
take to the streets have not ma 
terialized. But this week has 
seen a new upsurge of IRA at
tacks, with two militiamen 
murdered at their homes on 
Tuesday and Wednesday and 
another man wounded seriously 
Wednesday night.

Any developing Protestant 
backlash would probably get a 
powerful boost if a report in a 
London paper today turns out 
to be true.

Lone Wolf Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., Colorado City, were an-

Sdiool Enrollment 
Again Shows Gain
For the third consecutive 

week. Big Spring schools 
s h o w e d  an increase in 
enrollment, reports from last 
Friday show.

The total was (,973, up five 
for the week. There was a gain 
of 13 in the elementary level, 
making 3,5(8.

However, senior high lost ll ,  
making 3,109 on the secondary 
level. Special education gained 
two, making t t t . Hie total is 
down 231 from a year ago-

MARKETS

nounced this week by Kenneth 
£ . Rogers, manager.

Speakers, who will be given 
final consideration by the -com
mittee of judges, are: Teresa 
Selvera, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Selvera, West
brook; Annette Young, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon J .  
Young, Colorado City; Belinda 
Kay Sheffield, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Sheffield. 
Loraine; Randell Lee Anderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Anderson, Westbrook; Bill Ellis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellis, 
Colorado City; Jam es Jones, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waller 
Jones, Roscoe; and Tommy 
Newsom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Newsom, Maryneal.

T ^  final contest — a brief 
address — will be held in the 
Medallion Room of the Coopera
tive on March 16 and the seven 
school finalists will be inter
viewed by a judging panel con
sisting of Martin Landers, head 
of speech department, Howard 
County Junior College, Big 
Spring; Dan Shockey, assistant 
head of speech department, 
HCJC; and Charles Holland, 
head of speech department 
West Texas Junior College, 
Snyder. From the group of 
finalists, one boy and one girl 
will be selected as winners of 
an all expense-paid trip to 
Washington. D C., with the 
Texas Electric Cooperatives 
Youth Tour in June.

Final judging of the con
testants Is to be ba.<ied on; 
knowledge of subject, 40; speak
ing ability, 30; poise, 10; per 
sonality, 10; and appearance 
10. Winners will join with 
.several hundred others from 
across the nation for a tour of 
the capital.

in charge of the booths which 
will be erected in Highland 
Mall. The Exposition will be 
held March 18, and Cubs and 
Scouts are now selling tickets 
for the event. All boys par
ticipating in the ticket effort 
will receive citations and there 
will be special awards for top 
salesmen.

Each of the booths will depict 
certain subject areas of Scout 
craft, activities, or allied move
ments such as conservation, etc. 
Many of them will be animated 
and will be staffed by boys 
during the Exposition.

Unit leaders can still reserve 
booth space by calling Jerry 
Armstrong at 363-3680 or at 267- 
2511 (ext. 2280),

Sweeping changes in the 
Reserve Force of the Big Spring 
Police Department are taking 
plaoe. City Manager Harry 
Nagel reported Wednesday 
afternoon.

Nagel reported he was 
reconstructing the by-laws of 
the organization, which will be 
completely revamped within the 
next few weeks.

New state statutes have 
already affected the formation 
of similar organizations around 
the state, and Nagel said the 
new by-laws are necessary to 
make the organization more 
effective.

Included in the new standards 
are- changes in meeting times 
and places, the election of of- 
f i c e r s ,  a n d  g e n e r a l  
organizational aspects.

NAMED ANNUALLY
The city manager said under 

the new by-laws, a captain, 
lieutenant, and two sergeants 
will be elected annually, and 
their sole authority will be in

organizational functions. The 
captain will be president, 
lieutenant, v i c e  president; 
sergeant, secretary; and other 
sergeant, treasurer.

“While on duty, these men 
will have no rank over any 
other regular reserve officer," 
said Nagel.

Also meetings will bo held 
once monthly at the police 
station.'The new by-laws will 
require double signatures on all 
checks written on the reserve 
bank account also, he stated.

Nagel also said while on duty, 
all reserve officers will  ̂
directly under the police 
department code gf ethics, and 
will be the responsibility of the 
regular shift supervisors.

Police Chief Vance Chisum 
will set all other policy stan
dards regulating the duties of 
the reserve police gq^ording tc 
the new by-laws.

21 NOW ACTIVE

seven on the inactive list. Last 
s u m m e r  there were ap
proximately 40 reserve officers 
in the department.

A new reserve police training 
school will begin in the city 
March 6 through 29 to meet 
state statute requirements.

U n d e r  t h e  s t a t u t e  
requirements, each reserve 
officer must be certified by 
attending a 70-hour training 
school. According to Chief 
Chisum, the local school will 
provide enough hours so that 
each reserve attending will be 
certified upon completion.

Chief Chisum anticipates 
approximately 20 to 25 reserve 
officers will attend the school 
to be held at Howard County 
Junior College. The training 
sessions will be taught by in
structors from Texas A&M.

Cost of the school will be 
defrayed by reserve effioers 
attending, and each will be

Currently there are 21 active I refunded his money upon
police reserve officers and| completion of the school.

Sellout Crowe/ Looming

(AP WIRtPHOTO)

Training Course 
Due For Leaders

Cubmasters, assistants, den 
mothers and other leaders in 
the Cub Scout program will 
have a chance to get in basic 
training for working with boys.

Bill Brooks, leadership train 
ing chairman, said today that 
a four-session training course 
will begin Monday at 7 30 p.m 
in Room 261 at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. There 
will be three other sessions at 
the same time and place on

DINGBAT AND LIBERATED WOMAN — As Edith Bunker, 
top, she’s the country’s No. 1 dingbat and browbeaten wife 
of Archie Bunker in lelevision's "All In The Family.” As 
Jean Stapleton, below, she’s an actress who’s an advocate 
of women’s liberation and the wife of theatrical director- 
producer William H. Putch. Miss Stapleton says she ap
proves of some aspects of Edith but disapproves of nuuiy 
others.

BALLARD

For Trios Appearahee

fCaatiaacd from Page 1)
behalf and said that practically 
e\erything other witnesses had 
said about him and the Currie 
case was a pack of lies

Even more, he said he had 
March 13, March 20 and March never been on the Currie ranch.
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TJ. Subjects to be covered in
clude the Cub program, plan
ning of meeting programs, den 
meetings, den operation, pack 
meetings and other subjects 
Committeemen and all others 
interested are urged to take 
part, said Brooks.

Mistakes Noted 
In Crime Story

Pack 202 Stages 
Annual Banquet

A story in Monday’s edition 
of The Herald concerning 
house robbery over the weekend 
contained errors in names of 
the victims involved due to a 
mistake in the police blotter.

The house was owned by 
Viola Younger, 2602 Carol 
Drive, and thie reference made 
to her sister was in error, in 
that the other woman was her 
daughter.

Cub Scout Pack 202, spon 
sored by the First United 
Methodist Church held Its Blur 
and Gold banquet Feb. 27 at 
the church.

Awards included Bobcat 
Blake Gonzales; one-year pin 
Ron Hamilton; Bear and arrow 
point, Greg Marwitz; and 
denner bars, Philip Henry.

Philip Henry and Greg 
Marwitz were i^ucted into the 
Webelos. Truman Howard is the 
new Webelo leader.

that he did not shoot Cume 
Dec. 2, 1970. He never even 
pomted a gun at anyone in his 
life, said Ballard.

For about an hour and a half, 
he spoke courteously and In an 
even tone and answered ques
tions from his attorney, Bobby 
Bearden, and then under cross 
examination by Guilford Jones, 
Big Spring, special prosecution 
lawyer.

LONG RECORD

Big Lake (Dec. 5, 1970) where 
he drank at a bar until it 
closed. He said he returned to 
the area at 2 a.m., drank more 
whiskey and fell asleep. When 
he awoke, a pickup he had bor
rowed at the bar, wouldn’t 
start, so he hailed a ride from 
G. R. Pearce, who took him 
to St. Lawrence.

He did not say he had been 
hunting or that his pickup had 
burned, as Pearce had testified, 
said Ballard, but he did mention 
to Pearce that a pickup had 
burned at Kerm it His testi
mony agreed with that of Jackie 
D. Thomason and Jesse O. Gray 

I regarding him being driven to

Ticket sales for the Saturday 
night performance of the New 
Kingston Trio at the city audi
torium are increasing, as the 
Big Spring Jaycees anticipate 
a sell-out crowd this weekend.

The show is the ñrst of a 
series of big name performers 
the Jayoeee are going to bring 
into the city. It starts at 8 p.m. 
for the one performance.

Ja^cee president R. K. Taylor 
and • A. J .  Pirkle, program 
chairman, reported today that 
following the performance at 
the city auditorium, the group 
will appear at the Webb AFB’s 
Officers Club.

advance and 43-50 at the door.
ON SALE

Tickets are on sale at the 
First National Bcnk, State Na
tional Bank, Security State 
Bank, Big Spring High School, 
The Record Shop, .Sound Gty, 
KBST, KBLE-TV, and the 
Chamber of Commerce offices.

Other big name performers 
scheduled to make anheduled to make appearance 

the dty will be the Dlng-A-

Odessa Firm 
Has Contract

That performance has a l r e a d y ,  „M'ii>*AND -  Construction d
been sold out, and Jaycees f ^ r a l

 ̂ will begin about April 1, coin-suggested that all planning to 
attend the city performance get 
their tickets early. Price of the

elding with demolition of old 
buildings now on the site.

ling Sisters, (four ladles, who 
are regulars on the television 
stfies of the Dean Martin 
Show), along with Jacky Ver
non; Roger Miller and his band; 
and the New Christy Minstrels.

Hie Ding-A-ling Sisters, re- 
jcently known as the Gold Dig
ger , will foDow the New 
Kingston Trio April 18. Roger 
Miller is booked in May, and 
the New (Thristy Minstrels in 
June. Each performance will be 
in the dty auditorium.

“We áre setting up the per
formances like the commmlty 
concert series in the dty, but 
we did not want to sd l season 
tickets,” said Taylor. "We feel 
these groups offer entertiin-

Odessa, every segmaot and
tickets wik be 13 |Mr ttekei In .,  awarded the (ontract on coaimiuktv

.b K l o t B .e 3 7 .3 « J h .U  se.eni,”P „ g ; ^ "

ministration. Other bids ranged ' v a w iv t v
u p t o W S17 000.

Of the 16 parcels of land Coming off a record breaking 
needed for the site, seven I" San AnUnio only last 
remain unpurrhased. week, the New Kingston Trio

■'he nintract calls for compte- features a wide range of 
The only late addition to the ’ project hin 500

slate of cudidates for the April- • '« ' ‘Iw <tays from the date of 
the Western Motel in Midland 11 school board dédions la area o d 'a ct signing, which means

Two Announcei 
In Sands Race

Ballard did admit to a lengthy 
police record, induding right 
felony convictions. He said he 
had been assessed 44 years in 
prison terms on six burglary 
charges and one auto theft 
count in courts at Breckenridge, 
Throckmorton and Texarkana. 
After serving seven years he 
was paroled and had been out 
90 days at the time he was 
picked up in Lubbock (and later 
convicted) on a charge of rob
bery by assault. This drew him

Dec. 6.
•BE CRAZY’

was Sands ''P
-omet ime during August 1(73.

popular and folk sounds. The 
group has recently come back 
to the Stales from a tour in 
England, and have recently 
finished recording sessions in

oominunUies

* ^ L ^  Robinson and Don iOO p e i ^ s  will Memphis
Regarding Mrs. Smith’s test!-1 pjoy/ fiM  for the boaid of the ‘ ■̂•’P*”'*'ed during the peak Dave Guard and John Stewart

schools, joining inmony that he admitted having I if  (oiistnM- ion. are the new members of the
“ Í  m ai S d  t o l ï  to ’hu¿ «  Ü the ^  K«up. and Bob .Shane has been

to tell Doshie Lee Smith a n y - 'T f?  '’" ‘I building (plus base-
iblng. _____ ™*m) and a singlezstory post pracUcaUy every large club in

lory United States Court House with the trio .since Its inception.
The trie has/ headlined at

_________  . . a 15-year sentence, he said, but
The program, a band, was had never been arrested on

Gym Act Offered 
At Cub Banquet

presented by Den 2. The Pack 
will sponsor an exhibit at the 
Exposition March 18.

'The Blue and Gold banquet.
UF Board Meets

D or CM m lo) 
Or. eo B W  —

Cl Pmm Natural 
Folrrraot AouBl

for Pack 138 was held F e?''24  Today At 5l15 
J !  ! at the HCJC cafeteria.

A gymiastioB demonstration' United Fund organization
by YMCA m emben was a a r -" '* "  P-*" today

- in the Chamber of Commerce
meeting room.

—  rated by Pat Owens, new physi- 
KraShT uIiy^..V.V.V.V.V.V'nw.m cal director. Den merrbers pre-
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II
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The group will hold its annual 
meeting and the meeting of the 
board of trustees.

Members present will hear a 
report on the past campaign 
and elect new officers.

Continental Hits

mothers.
Awards preseiged include 

denner to Kip McLaughlin, Phil 
Worsham and Mike Eggleston; 
assistant denner, Jim  Baum,
Ktat Thomas, and Tony Hall;
Arrow, Tony Hall; Bobcat,
D a v id  McAdams, Leonard u  ■ m i -  .
Ament, Ruben Munoz and! t l O W a r d  r a y C i r t
Jam es Berry; Wolf, Gregi
Eggleston; n d  Bear, Kent' A completion has been togged
Hagood. i*̂ y Continental Oil Co. in the

Other awards went to Steve Howard Glaaecock regidar fleid 
Logrii, Bobby Knight (3) and.pay. with iqitial potential pump 
Mark K n i ^  (4); and Arrowibeing 60 taarrels of oU daily, 
of Light to Rusty Henderson

Pack 138 will bavs the theme 
“ F e a ti-o f  SUD” in its booth 
at the B.S.A. Exposition. The 
pack will meet later this month.

MISHAPS

COMPLETIÒNS
from

WARriN
No 111 Sottlot-yolts Unit, l.fto 

too norm and l.fM tod from 
Sotflon llHf W&NW Survty, torot miloo 
mtf of Norion; total donli f.oin fool 
wim pma-kock doom d IJIO; od svy- 
Inch cotlrif d 3M0l mrougli porforotlora

— ----- — I from 1,773 to 1.3N; Inltld potontlol pump
FUIT’S Fw d  Storo, 

lot; Lillian Munroe, 1909 Wood,'

S E ' . S . Ä ^ ?  .i:n'0A/Ly DRILLING
j.iM A irnN

a.m. Wednesday.
Fourth and Main: Joy 

Collins, 1401 Stodlum, aml| ¿i 
Robtoson Moore, 646 CoUege,! Jdm_ L. Cm No., f Mokoo.
Odessa; 11:21 a m. Wednssd^.

Beelliird ani Main: Johnnie 
Scott, 2210 Runnels, and Elsie 
Battista King, 1602 Robins; 4:48 
p.m. Wednesday.

Wagon Wheel Drive-in No. 1, 
Fourth and Blrdwell Lane: Judy 
F.laine Cauhle, 1310 Sycamore, 
and Nelson Miranda, CMR Box 
3955, Webb AFB; 6:19 yi.m. 
Wednesday. \ \

3-B Ndl, drilling

drllllng
Ol t.37S f«d 

Jofm l . Cm No
at Im  tod

Jthn  L Cox No 7 B Sllnwn, drIllliM 
dt fSSO tod, td  IH  Indi a s ln g  m 
3,ff0 tod.
HOWARD

Sfollworm Oll und G a  Ne. 1 O'Oonid, 
tlgfif.
OAWSON

Horwy and Ldndonburgor No. 1 Job*, 
d  Ioidi dtpm d  f.7IO tod. tntlnq on
pumo, roovtrlng ,lood. with portorotlons 
f rom l . f i S toot f », 
OM tod, ocldited with 1,000 golloni, 
irocod wim fOiMO goliora and 4̂0,000 
pounai.

i ' V'
i .

any kind of weapons charge.
He had been In Glasscock 

County after the time of (Cur
rie's murder, he said, but it 
was to try and locate pipe he 
had bought on a well site, Bal- 

¡lard claimed.
The reason he appeared on 

a road and hailed a ride to 
the Trading Post at St. Law
rence Dec 6, he said, was be
cause he had borrowed a pickup 
truck after a drinking bout, and 
couldn’t get it started.

DIDN’T PLAN
Ballard denied he had' ever 

discussed nith Mrs. Janie Mont
gomery, with whom he had 
been living, plans for a “job 
down the country” in mid 
November 1970 because he was 
in Casper, Wyo., home of Or 
ville Davis (who received a life 
sentence in the Currie case) at 
that time, Ballard contended

Mrs. Montgomery had testi
fied that Ballard had planned 
a robbery, had toft the evening 
of Dec. 2 presumably on the 
job, and had later had her drive 
him to Glasscock County where 
he picked up loot from a hiding 
place at a rural roadside. Items 
reported stolen from the Cinrie 
home and put in evidence here 
were recovered by Ballard, she 
.said.

Judy Dunham, indicted in the 
case but granted immunity in 
exchanm for her testimony, bad 
put BaUard at the scene of the 
murder robbery the evening of 
Dec. 2. And Doshie Ijee Smith, 
Midland barmaid, said Ballard 
had boasted to her of having 
killed a man near Garden C3ty.

‘PROTECT HER KIN’
All this was filled with lies, 

said Ballard. Why would Mrs. 
Montgomery say this? “To 
protect her kin — her thievin’ 
brothers,” said Ballard. He 
added he didn’t even know Judy 
Dunham.

Rdllard claimed tie had i 
been in the area uhtil Dee. 
when he went looking for pipe 
on oilwell site, then on to

He went to Glasscock Countv not file for re-elictlon.
■ n Miu cnrifid fh* Aiiio United SUHes, arc gold rec-

afler the robbery murder not ,'rea Builders In c . Is also the lord holders of countless hits,
to recover stolen goods but to  ̂ ^ eneral contractor for two other popular stars overseas and have

look at an oil flow line,” Bal-i< ^  major projects under way in been m eals on everv malar
lard tesUfied. Ochotorena t o  t»ra three-year M i d l a n d $3 7 million M W - ' ^

Ballard said he did take ar**™ *- Fetters for a Memorial Hospital expan-
diamond ring (said stolen froiTf't'**'^y®“ ' t«nn. g|on and the (600,000 Forest Oil | ' "  *
the Currie heme and introduced' In (Coahoma Incumbent,ro^p _ building. lA/C A T U C D

WendeU SUve filed as did Jo«' f f C A  I  r l C K
Sweeney, John Devers. R A. S f u d c n t s
Stone and David Barr. They are n  J i m r  u u c t u s  |
^ p e t i n g  for two three-year R e C O g n i z c d

In Forau  there are threei

in evidence) to Thomas L. 
Dempsey, Odessa jeweler, as 
Dempsey testified, but it was 
one given to him the night 
before by Mrs. Montgonwry. 
Ballard claimed she said the 
ring was one she had pawned 
mviously In Morgan City, L«., 
and “I had no reason to doubt 
her.”

As for other items reported 
stolen from the Currie home, 
RaUard professed no knowledge, 
said he had never seen a floor 
plan of the home, or heard of 
plans to rob the rancher.

He fled (Messa for C^alifornia 
because he heard there was a 
warrant for his arrest and he 
didn’t want to have to make 
bond, said Ballard.

REBUTTAL
In rebuttal, Mrs. Montgomery 

said her testimony in the case 
was true. There were three 
other witnesses, including Rich
ard Bowers, Brewster County 
attorney, who saM he was 
probating a will of W. N. 
Ballard, father of Whltmer Jean 
Ballard, and that Whltmer Jean 
was one of the heirs. District 
Attorney Wayne Burns was put 
on the stand by Jones and said 
that Mrs. Smith’s testimony in 
the trial was consistent with two 
written statements she gave 
him in December 1970 and be
fore a Glasscock County grand 
jury hearing the same months. 
Jones had never attempted to 
influence Mrs. Smidi’s testi
mony, said Burns; as a matter 
of fact Jones had not been en
gaged as a prosecution attoniey 
at the. time.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF THE 
NECOt: Foir IMo pRtfraoo IpnlV it und 
Ffidov A lituo coetor nu» otoorr 
ond fpiughl wim icollorod

three-year terms and one two- 
year term Filing for the three- 
year terms are Incumbent 
Thom u M. Yeats, incumbent 
Elbert Strickland, Incumbent 
William R. Banks Jr .  and Tom 
Evans. For the two-year term 
only incumbent Robert L. Ulster 
has filed.

In Stanton two places are 
be4iig contested. In Place I in
cumbent Dwaln Henson and 
Tommy Newman have tiled. In 
Place 2 incumbent O orge 
Glynn and Billy Mims have 
filed.

The elections wil( be held 
April 1 from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
March 13.

The follow ing students have j ¡T n T T L  ^
■ “  ' M to a  M ia  Fridor 7» H  r

School’s six-weeks Honor Roll;' ® ^  etco*
made the Grady FrWor 71 H M.

First 
Armenia 
Sheila Holder.
Stone. Kara Welch; second 
grade — I>ee Anna Dunn, Ken 
Welch.

Third grade — Denise Barnes, 
Randy Graham, larry  Key, 
Tammy Nelson, Debbie Parum; 
fourth grade — Glenda Douglas, 
Michelle MitcheU, Jeff Ragland. 
Tim Tate, Greg Kiser.

Fifth m d e  — Jimmy Mitch
ell. Shtrilla Sawyer; sixth grade 
— Mark Tate, Leza Britt, e i^ th  
V>de — Benny Butlef, Taoita 
Blake.

Element a r v "
-'iwraon tonighi and ÑrMor

mit 
MUM mi»

erade — Svivia Cazai-es »lornoon com ogom «omgM ond a imio 
a Chavera, Lydia CYuz, m ti. lo«  lontgM b  m o». Higk Friday

folder, Lynn Key. Benny " .Ä rthwest TEXAS; Fair mi» ef- 
W€

NORTHWEST TEXAS; Fair mn 
•ornppn urarirai norm a ld»r ttum FoIr 
•uiOgM wormor woM and norm, tridoy 
fair and loormor Hlÿi mi» ofltmoon 
ln SI». IjF »  tonlgM SS to 34 High

In

TFM Ft RATURES
CITY «MX IFIN
RIO SNRINO ..................................  n  TS
Dolratt ......................................  SS SD
AmorHlo ................................. M 17
cniogp ..................................  s» 14
OMIvtr ............................................... 4S 74
M a itpn ............................................. SS 41
Fort Worm .....................................  SI 33
Now York ......................................... 77 »
WetMmiton ............................  7« S»
$1. LmjI» ........................................... 77 71

Sun «Ol» today M S:44 pm . Sun rito»
Frldoy dl 7:11 d.m. Hlfkott tomporoturt 
mi< dolp S4 In 1»S5; Ipwatl lom ptroljrt 
mit doto t In tW . lWoirtmuni rainioii 
mi» dato .17 m lois.

THEFTS
Mrs. Elvina Myers, 1#4

Robin, reported to police
ot4Wednesday that someone had 

stolen a pistol vrom her home 
within the past two weeks. The 
pistol i^as valued at $100.

} < jU i ( A M

fliPWf . .A

V (AF WiREFHOTO)

FORECAST — Rain is fo r e c ^  tiday for most of the Southeast and for the 
northern half of the Pacific coa.st. Sr “ ‘
WEATHER

Snow flurries are forecast for the central Rockies and 
snow for the^ncnlBern Plains. Much colder weather'will continue in the Southeast.
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2309 SCURRY ST. 

BIG SPRING, rk x A S

\ STORE HOURS 

9 AM. TO  10 P.M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

. CHARGE ITI 

USE INSTANT CREDIT

ETC.
HAIR SPRAY FOR MEN 

FROM THE HOUSE OF STYLE
m

24 HOUR
PERSONAL DEODORANT

11-oz. Spray Can 

Our R»9. 79t..........

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

« Regular or Super-Hold

I PANA TOOTHPASTE 6.75-oz.
Tub e...

c FEM
MIST

13-ox. Can

A
Reg. 69i..

S TY LE  WIG SPRAY

ETC. DEODORANT FOR MEN

GIBSON ALCOHOL 9‘
GIBSON BLEACH r ; . . 21‘
K R A FT M A C A R O N I  A N D  

C H E E S E  D I N N E R - 7 V 4 - 0 Z . 15'
HOUSEHOLD BROOM

RED HANDLED BROOM— OUR REG. 1.19....................................................................... 79'

Feminine Hygiene Deodorent 

12-ox. Sixo

REG. 9W

ELBO-RONI
O R

LARGE SHEL-RONI

Amoricen Beauty 

10-ox. Pkg............ PKG.

CHILI
IRELAND 19-OZ. 

NO BEANS

INSTANT

N ESTEA
Largo IX. Sixo

W HITE SWAN

Tomato Catsup
LARGE 2GOZ. BOTTLE

EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES ON FROZEN FOODS

GEBHARDT'S

TA M A LES
JUMBO (• TAMALES)

DEL MONTE 

BLUE LAKE

C U T  GREEN BEANS

MR. G. FRENCH FRIES 
2-LBS.

16-OZ. CAN.

KOUNTY KIST GREEN PEAS 
20-OZ. PKG.

LUGGAGE
ASSORTED

STYLES
AND

COLORS

fi

Cosmotic Cases

Companion end 
Pullman

Scratch end Dent 

SPECIALS............

EA.

S H IR T 
AN D  T IE  

S E T
Perme-Preas

Stripes

SET

MEN’S FLAR E SLACKS
HERRINGBONE

WEAVE

SIZES 3040

ASSTD. COLORS

REG. 9.97

MEN’S P J.’s
LONG LEG — LONG SLEEVE 

NO. 9500 REG. 3.97

PATCH WORK

Decorator Pillows
KAPOK FILLED...............................

NYLON 
HOSE

No. 402- 
4oa

Reg. 37t

Sixes IMi-11

Plain or Mosh.

NYLON

SCARVES
SOLIDS AND FANCY

WICKER

B A S S IN ETTE
LINED SIDES AND BOTTOM

OUR REG. 14.97

i
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Ashbrook’s Recollections
Some pundits afç saying that one of the pilces 

that President Mixon will pay for his journey to 
Mainland China is support lost from the markedly 
conservative wing of the Republican party.

If this needed any nudging, then Rep. John 
Ashbrook of Ohio, an announced candidate for 
the GOP nomination, is adding fuel to the fire 
by recalling campaign claims of Mr. Nixon and 
the record.

Space does not permit reproducing them all, 
but a few will illustrate:

Welfare — Quoting from 1968: “One of the 
reasons that I do not accept . . .  a guaranteed 
annual income or a negative income tax is because 
of my conviction that doing so, first, would not 
end poverty, and second . . .  it would have a 
very detrimental effect on the productive capacity 
of the American people . . .  -I am against anv 
system which would destroy or reduce thai in
centive. that determination, that self-respect and 
that nride . . . ”

Of the record, Ashbrook says: “In August, 
1969, the President introduced the Family As
sistance Plan, a guaranteed annual income which 
\«ould begin welfare payments to an additional 
12-15 million Americans at a cost of at least $7 
billion a year."

Defense — 1968 — . In recent years our
country has followed policies which now threaten to 
make America second best both in numbers and

quality of major weapons. That is why I charge ihe 
opposition with creating a security gap for Amer
ica . . .  I intend to restore our o b ^ tiv e  of clear- 
cut military superiority."

As to the record, Ashbrook says that “ in his 
first press conference as President in January, 
1969 — three months after ihe speech was delivered 
— Mr. Nixon repudiated .he word and concept 
of ‘superiority’ as the aim of his policy. Later 
that year, he cut back ihe Johnson Adminislra- 
tion’s Sentinel anti-missile program to provide 
protection for the U.S. population agaimst a missile 
attack, on the grounds that it was loo ‘provocative' 
io the Soviets. By 1972, .he U.S. had dropped 
behind the Soviet Union in every phase of strategic 
power.”

Federal spending — 1968 — “In every year

sinoe 1961, the federal government has spent more 
money than it has taken In. Through the end of 
the current fiscal year which has just b ^ n ,  the 
cumulative deficits will total a staggering nearly 
S70 billion.”

Ashbrook cites the record: “The first three 
budgets planned wholly by the Nixon administra
tion are expected to show a cumulative deficit 
of $70 billion — more than the total deficit of the 
eight Kennedy-Johnson budgets.”

There are at least two things which modify 
the effect of this. One is that there is not yet on 
the horizon a Democratic presidential hopeful who 
can apply the charges effectively. The other is, 
that in the absence of a real contast, the right 
wing of the GOP may jiave nowhere else to go 
but to go along with Mr. Nixon.

Age Discrimination
Sen. Lloyd Bent.sen has introduced a bill whicii 

he feels will give older workers recourse for forced 
retirement ahead of specified age limits.

“Government employes are being pressuted 
into early retirement,” he said. “Whether it’s done 
subtly or blatantly, this pressure is a form (rf 
discrimination against a worker simply b^ause 
of age . . .  As the nation s largest employer, the

- government also should be a model employer.”
He cites means of harassments used to Induce 

employes to retire, and of practices of arbitrarily 
drawing age limits for hiring. In an age of combat
ting discrimination for virhially any reason, age 
should not be an exception. The senator Is on 
the right track, and if he makes progress there, 
there are other arenas for his battle.

China’s Slant

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

(Thks was filed while Mr. Buckley 
was in China — Ed)

PEKING (FRIDAY) — Tonight was 
President Nixon’s dkmer for Premier 
Chou, and the event was unexciting, 
prinurily because Monday’s was sen
sational; tonight’s was the same cast, 
same banquet hall, same orchestra, 
same tunes, same speeches. The lat
ter were the principal disappointment 
because after five days it was expect
ed that there would be a glimmer of 
what is to come. Mr. Nixon conjugat
ed the last conceivable metaphorical 
use out of the Great WalL Chou was 
cagey as ever, and now we are off to 
Hangchow and Shanghai, and there 
we hope to hear whatever It is that 
we are going to hear as coming con
cretely out of the Peking summit.

WILL THERE BE something on
Vietnam? No. On Taiwan? No. 
Beymd that, the imagination roams, 
groptaigly. At the least, there can be 
talk about cultural exchanges. And/or 
trade missions. Possibly a hot 
line. Concelvshly an ad hoc wortdng- 
dipiomatic arrangement developed out 
of, say Canada, or Hong Kong.

My guess is that although the 
language of neither party wfll of 
course say it coocreM y, there will 
be Intimations there that wa have 
put each other on probatloa. The 
Chinese will almost certaUnly talk 
about “the American people,” In 
whom the dictaiton of the Chinese 
people repose confidence, exlusively. 
The United Stales will have aomettung 
in there about the right to ssli- 
detamPnation.

MR. NIXON has another session, 
perhaps two, with Omu. It would be 
good to feel that he will a A  Chou, 
if he has not already, to take a public 
position of the famous statement of 
Lin Piao in 19«. Un Piao will be 
remembered as the gentleman who. 
after Mao, was the piindlpal official

of the People’s Republic of CWna. 
and indeed the designated successor 
to Mao. He was a general and a 
theoretician, and very much around 
until his mysterious disappearance 
last tall. Having led the whole country 
in a rabid idolatry of Mao during 
the Cultural Revolution, it is rumored 
that he plotted, finally, to dispose of 
Mao and take over China. Anyway, 
he Is very nuich forgotten, but his 
wvds continue to ring in the ear.

iN IMS HE SPOKE about the 
people’s wars which would finally 
bring dcwn the Imperialistic ttaAes. 
prinripelly the. United States. The 
statement goes on at some length, 
with the usual turgtdiUes • of the 
Marxist evangelist, but when issued 
it was treated as holy writ, and the 
liquidation of Lin Piao Is not assumed 
to have had any bearing on the 
sanctity of his remarks, which in any 
case he describes as nothing more 
than an exegesis on Chairman Mao’s 
thought

The statement, aa I say, is richly 
intomPng, including such apercus, 
parPcuIariy piquant at this juncture, 
as “Comrade Mao Tse-tung points out 
that we must despise the eaemyN 
strategically and take full account of 
him tactically.”

CHINA FEARS TWO things: I) 
Russia now, and t )  a re-armed Japen 
tomorrow. ’The trip would clearly 
have appeared, already, to have af
fected JgM n’t  appetite for increasing 
her defenses.

Ridtard Nixon tactically has scored 
a great coup from Ms trip, such as 
overwheimkigly to commend him to 
the American people in an dection 
year. The best guarantee the Olilnese 
have that the United States will 
continue to exerdae deterrent 
strength against the Sovtak Union is: 
the re-election of Richard Nixon.

Tlw WoiWimn «  Mar trnWosN. inc.
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'HE WONDERS W H Y PEOPLE D O N T  TRUST HIM '

And W hat Then?

Cover Is Blown John Cunniff
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A rt Buchwold

WASHINGTON — One of the best- 
kept secrets of the Nixon. Ad
ministration was blown ditrtag the 
Preeidenl’a trip to China laM p ^ .  
The American people discovered that 
there is a highly confidential eepniza- 
tkm advising the President on foreign 
affairs which la caBetl tba State 
DepartmefP. *11» head of this secret 
appeiPt is a lawyer oanaed WiUiam 
Rogvs, an old nleod of Presklleflt 
Nixon.

THIS IS HOW the existence of this 
undercover agency was revealed. 
When President Nixon went to China, 
he waa seen in the company of a 
sandy-haired man who rarely left the 
President’s Hde. Most reporters on 
the trip assumed he was a Secret 
Sendee man and paid no attention to 
him.

Bet when the Preeldeiit went to vielt 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung, and the 
newspapermen dlsooveced that the 
sandy-haired man did not accompany 
Mr. Nixon. This knocked out the 
theory that the mysMrkws person was 
a Secret Service agent.

WHEN QUESTIONED about what 
the person was doing on the trip Ron 
V m pet rMuotantly admittad that the 
man’s  name was William Rogers and 
he held the title of secretary of state, 
and be had someUfttw to do with 
foreign affairs, though Zkcler refused 
to go into M any furthtr.

Meanwhile, back fei Waahlagton, 
reporters were trying to find oat more 
about the State Department and 
where H fitted Into the diplomatic
picture.

The White House asemed very 
disturbed about the leak, and J .  
Edgar Hoover has been ordered to 
Bad oat who blew Mr. Rogers’ cover.

A WHITE HOUSE spokesman told 
ms, “ It does no good for the aMurlty 
of the nation to talk about the role 
of the SUte Depsitment in ftvelgn 
affairs. The people who revealed the 
existence of Mr. Rogers and the 
agency he represents may believe they 
were rtportliM m « s . hot in effect 
they are only giving aid and comfort 
to the enemy.”

"Dose the revelation of a State 
Department mean that Henry KlsMn- 
ger is not running the entire foreign 
policy of the United SU tes?”

“IT MEANS NO such thing. AH 
policies on foreign affairs are still 
made by the ‘Department of 
Kissinger’ or, as we call it here, the 
DOK. 'The SUte Department, and I'm  
not confirming there Is one, miad you, 
is sort of a backup organiatlon which 
provides the PrsMdsnt with in- 
fonration be mIgM miss from his 
usual sources.”

(CeprHWrt, Ifrfc LM  A n9tt« THnn)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Just 
what is the meaning of the 
“central market system” for 
securities trading, as sUted in 
a recent Securities and EIx- 
change Commission report on 
restructuring the market 
place’’

Does it mean that some of 
the best known institutions in 
America, such as the New York 
Stock Exchange, the Midwest 
Exchange and the Pacific Ex
change should cease to exist'

Some people, including an 
SEC commissioner, think it 
does. If this is to be so, that 
report, “On the future structure 
of the securities markcis,” is a 
more striking document than is 
appreciated.

Or does it mean a loose fed

eration of autonomous ex
changes sharing a national 
market that wtU permit in
vestors to benefit from broader, 
more open trading that will be 
clearly reported on one a ll- in 
clusive tape?

The latter seems to he closer 
to the interpreUtion 0* the in
stitutions. including the NYSE. 
In fact, they already have been 
meeting in Washington toward 
that end, although a partkipant 
states that the meetings so far 
are “not very prtxtactive."

Nevertheless, Jam es J .  Need
ham, an SEC commissioner, 
sees the market restructuilng 
as leading almost inevitaMy to 
a situation In which;

“ All existing exchange organ
izations would be combined Into 
a stock corporation. The shares

of the new caqtoraiion wooM 
tbs Issued to sU members of 
changes prorata baaed on the 
respective values of their seats.

“Simultaneously, the existing 
exchange organlzatioas would 
transfer their net assets and 
operational and self-regulatory 
responsibilities to the new cor
poration. ...”

And what then? “ ... and go 
out of existence.”

Needham expressed these 
personal views a year ago be
fore the American Management 
Association’s conference on " f i
nancial imperatives for the 
‘70s.”

Asked if he still believes that 
way, the comminioner said he 
not only did but would repeat 
his views In another speech this 
week.

Doctor’s W ife

Hal Boyle

The B ig Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions
Robwit N. McDaniel Jo# Pickle
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that every doctor’s wife 
get.s tired of hearing:

“I hate to call you at home, 
but would you mind waking up 
your husband and aak him 
what to do about my husband’s 
hiccups? They’re keeping me 
awake.”

“Is that a new mink coat 
you’re wearing?”

“Oh, you lucky woman. I cer
tainly envy'you. 1 think your 
husband is the most adorable 
man on earth.”

“Does your husband tell you 
everything about his patients? 1 
hope not in my case.'’

“ What’s Dr. Uptight’s bed
side manner like when it’s his 
own bedside?”

“Helene, )rou knew what a 
doctor's wife’s life would be 
like when you married me. 

all, you were a nurse for 
years.”

“Helene, why are you so In
sanely jealous of my female 
patients? I don’t even know the 
color of. that woman's eyes. The 
only thing about her that Inter
ests me is her left kidney, and 
I ’m getting pretty bored with 
that.”

“ I hate to bother you at 
home, but my son just swal
lowed his top. / ' •

“Would your husband be an
noyed If I tried to reach him at 
the country club? He seems to 
spend more time there than at 
his office.”

“With so much flU around I 
guess you and Vernon will be 
able to afford a winter as well 
as a summer vacation this
year.”

“So you’re the little girl who 
married J Dr. Vernon Uptight. 1 
always wondered whkt he’d fall 
for.”

“Dearie, your husband keeps 
telling me there’s nothing 
wrong with my bladder, but I 
think he’s just trying to bolster 
my ego or something. (]ould 
you ask him what’s really 
wrong with my bladder, and let 
me know confidentially?”

“Your husband is only an in
ternist. Mine’s a surgeon. 
They’re much harder to live 
with.”

“Woman to woman, could 
you ask your husband whether 
my husband made any remarks 
about me when he talked to 
your husband this morning?” 

“Don’t you worry a little bit 
about the possibuity of him 
bringing bone some kind pf 
strange disease sometime?” '

“I hate to call you at home, 
but my husband end I had a 
smell quarrel, and now hts nose -< 
Is bleeding end—."

Be Sure To Register

Around The Rim

Í Steve H u ltm a r
.il

A FINE FIELD of candidates Is 
shaping up for both the echoed board 
and the city comndselon deotions to 
be held ‘ respectively April 1 and 
April 4.

These oleotlcne are of great im
portance to Big Spring. The ^ o o l  
district has a budgd of $5^ million, 
the largest ki thfe county, and the 
city budget is not much loss.

'The f&st method any oftiaen has 
of determining the course of local 
goyernment is by voting.

To vote in the echoed board election 
April 1, you must register to vote 
at the court house by 5 p.m. today. 
To vote In the city commiasion 
election, you must reglrter by 5 p.m. 
Friday.

If you mail in your application, it 
will count for the postmarked date.

It Is not necessary to reglMer to 
vote today, as voting registraMon Is 
open througlio^ ^  
must register 30 days prior to an 
election to be eligitde to vote in ft.

THE TEBMS OF offloe in these 
two dectlons range from two to three

»SS ■ S L? :

Potential F o r Peace

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Many people may 
have g o tta  the Impression from tele- 
v is ia  coverage of e v a ts  in Peking 
that Prasident Nixon has b e a  on a 
sigbtseelog tour of Mainland Chioa. 
Actually he was ag aged  in one of 
the inoM (Micate taaks of inter
national Mstory —how to make peace 
a  the cootineot of Asia.

MR. NIXON’S visit to Peking 
convlnoed P rem ia  Chou En-Lal a.nd 
C hairm a Mao Tse-tung that the 
UnMed S ta ta  wants to te  of help 
to the government and people of 
Mainland Chbuu Yet there are plenty 
of salons protdems ahead. An un
dercurrent of fear has been prevalent 
f a  sometime with respect to possible 
war between Red China and the 
Soviet Union. FQituaatriy, the Presi
dent Is going to Moscow in May and 
hopes to be able to persuade the 
lewlcrs in the Kremlin that Peking 
desires peace.

Some of the w ta k a  countries ore 
entangled in relations with the Soviet 
Union a  with Red China. DlsturbLig 
IWWF the Aslan continent arose, 
tor Instance, when it became known 
that Moscow had taken a position in 
India’s war with Pakistan which In- 
dicaaed that the Soviots might develop 
■ military leverage in the Interior 
of AsU.

THE FBONTIER between China 
and the Soviet Union Is approximately 
4,500 miles long and at least 44 
diviaions of RuaMan troops are 
deployed there. These comprlae nax-e 
than a fourth of the entire Soviet 
Army. 'The so-caOid “friendship” pact 
wMdi waa Hgned last August between 
the Soviet Unkm and IndM wan taken 
as manifestiag Soviet Interest in 
strengthening fta^milltary ties to the 
south of China. '-Japan and other 
couMries in the F ar East are being 
approached to draw away from 
Peldng and toward Moscow.

ALL THIS has teen worrying the 
Peking regime. It shows the United 
States the nature of the problems that 
are confronting various governments 
in Asia, a.nd certainly President 
Nixon’s trip has been a timely one. 
'The leaders of Red China had a lot 
to talk about with him, and there 
is no doubt that Mr. Nixon had

(P-Y

My Answer

Billy Graham

Ag a 1 n St our w.shes, our 
daughter eloped with her boy 
frisnd and got married. ’This has 
made a rÑ l “generation gap” , 
and I feel now that I Miould have 
nothing to do with thorn. Since 
they ignored our wishes, do you 
not think I ’m rlgM? C.C.
It is always an emotional time when 

a oitild severa the umbilical cord and 
leaves the security of home. And, of 
course, when they run away and do 
ft without advice or help from their 
parents, this makes the matter even 
more critical.

But, I think you are wrong In 
deciding to have nothing to do with 
your daughter and her husband. Your 
pride Is hurt, arid tMs is under
standable. You suffered consldareMa 
socUl embarrassment, and this is

clear. But, you will always love your 
daughter, and it wxxild be wrong for 
you to deprive yoursMvea of her love 
and company. You would lose as much 
or more than she, and you have kM 
enough.

She Is not the first daughter to 
elope, (tuples have been doing this 
for centuries, and there Is often no 
particular reason. I Imow, you fed  
that this reflects upon you, but people 
who know life, know that It really 
doesn’t.

Give them time for their honeymoon 
and adlustment period, and th ^  will 
probably be the first to asy they are 
rorry. When a couple Is in love their 
thinking is tainted by romantic love, 
and they ara all wrapped up in 
themselves. You will all feel different 
in a few weeks. Don’t stop loving and 
praying. -

Á Devotion For' T o d a y . . .
WlGHSß!̂ ..

• May God be gracious to us and bless us and make his face to 
shine upon ns, that thy way ihay be known upon, earth. — Psalm 
I7 :M  (RSV) I I ■ ' , ,

PRAYER: God, u  we claim ’Thy fatherhood, help os not to dis
claim otm hrotherbood! Deliver us from the evil of satisfied in 
our ^omrort when so mahy of ’Thy children suffer dMcoiafOrts of 
iijany kinds. For Bw of Christ. Amen.
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years. If you do not vote in this 
election, and are dissatisfied with the 
men ejected, it vrill be at le n t  two 
years beRxw any change can be 
made.

The candidates who have filed for 
the school board and for the dty 
commission represent many divergent 
views on how to run our schools and 
how to run our city.

'n iE R E  ARE MORE than 12,000 
registered voters in Howard County- 
every year, a.nd there diould be more 
this year because the 18-yeaiMilds are 
now eligiUe.

In the sdtod board election last 
year, 1,020 citizens voted. In the city 
c-ommission balloting 2,698 votes were 
cast.

One vote can change an election. 
Lyndon B. Johnson won his first term 
in the United States Senate by only 
87 votes, leas than one vote per 
county.

But if you do not register, you can 
not vote. And if you do not vote, 
you have no reason to complain 
about any of the shortcomings of 
local, state or federal government.

problems of peace to diaeuaa with 
respect not cnly to the larger coun
tries but also the smaller nations, 
especially North and SPuth Vietnam.

A new line-up which would mean 
peace in Asia is sought by President 
Nixon. 'This Is why he w u  received 
with warmth by the loaders of Red 
China, and this also is ttia main 
reason why it is believed that the 
Petting government will soon find K 
practical to bring about peace in Indo
china. With the support of the United 
States, Red (^Ina will mak» more 
progress than if it remains Isolated.

UP ’TO NOW, North VM ium  has 
had the hrip of Red China as wril 
as the Soviet Union, but it would not 
be surprising if by the 
time President Nixon has complated 
his journey to Moscow, the three 
major powers — the United States, 
Mamlmd pU na and the Soviet Union 
— will have reached an agreement 
on the need to limit nuclear arms and 
to try to prevent wars of the kind  ̂
that have disturbed the ooRtineak of 
Asia.

A.<  ̂ may become a coatineot of 
peace due to the forbearaooe of the 
major powers who have listened to 
the words of caution given them by 
the United SUtes.

(CapyrlfM, i m  PuWlitwr« HoN SynSkoM

LBJ Is Puffer
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Mickey 

Landay was so upset when he saw 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson 
puffing a dgarette at the Cotton Bowl 
football game he wrote him a scolding 
letter.

Landay wrote that he did not think 
the sight of a former heart attack 
victim smoking on national Mevlskm 
was a vei^ good example for the 
millions of young people In the TV 
audience.

Weeks later, Landay received a 
card bearing a gold-emboaaed seM of 
the United SUtes and the foUowtng 
reply:

“Thank you for belng^tereeted and 
kind. We appreciated^ur thoughtful 
message.

“Lyndon B. Johnson.”
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MEN'S

KNIT
SHIRTS

100% Combad Cotton. 
Popular Hi-Cru neck with 
matching chest pocket, 
short sleeves. An array 
of colors in 2-stripe as
sortment. Sizes S-M-L.

Boys'MM Rib

. , KNIT
■ ^é SHIRTS

50%  Polyester/ 
M %  Combed Cot- 

Permanent 
Press. Frgnch 
Scoop crewneck 
with ring zipper 
placket. All-over 
Moxie rib in 6 
new fashion col
ors. Hemmed 
short sleeve cuffs 

bottom.

Boy's 
Silos 10-16

^  t I V.

SIknI  Sleeve

JUNiOR T O P S
80% Ifylon, 20% Da
cron* Polyester. Short- 
sleeve striped, knit 
jersey shirt with zip
per front p lacket. 

V self-binding. Orsnoe,
^ r ^ ^ i n k .  Yellow combi- 
^  nations. Jr.

S-M-L.

Coordinate
JUNIOR SHORTS

$ 0 9 9
Pr.

100% Nylon 
Doubleknit. 
Orange,
Pink,
Yollow 
coordinates. 

J r .  Sizes 7-15

A M D
Coordinate

JUNIOR
T A M T S

, 100% Nylon Ooublaknit Flare
legs, elastic waist. Practice a 
little "switchcraft" with these 
mix & match coordinates! Jr. 
Sizes 7-15 in Orange. Pink or 
Yellow.

Our 
Low 
Price..
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Myers Leads Tournament Scoi êrs
But Hawks Falter In First Round

By JOE H1^DS
LUBBOCK — It was a good day for Cinderella teams in 

the first round of the Region V National Junior College tour
nament yesterday in Texas Tech’s domed colliseum.

McLennon Community College, seeded fifth in the tour
nament, pricked an 11-poInt bulge of their opponents and'then 
grabbed the lead to trip the fourth-seeded Howard County 
Jayhawks, 73-70 in the single-elimination tournament.

New Mexico Junior College,
s e e d e d  eighth, destroyed 
number-one ranked Hill College, 
98-78 in the fourth game of 
yesterday's first rounJ. New 
Mexico finished fifth in the 
Western Junior College Con
ference standings with a 6- 6

long lead football-tyiM passes to 
Myers as they forged into a 
strong lead in the first half. 
Herbert Lee, a freshman guard 
from San Antonio, hit Myers 
striding down the court so that 
the Cleveland, Mi s s . ,  prod

with omy «  se<-onds left

The Thunderbinls i ^ e d  a jayhawk sophomore, stuff^  in 
1*  over aU slate during the re- ,rom uiklemeath to put the
gular season.

FABULOUS ARCHIE 
Howard County’s fabulous 

Archie Myers, one of the most

Hawks on top, 413.1; but the 
Waco quintet narrowed the gap 
in the last seconds on a three- 
point trip under thé basket toprized Junior r o l l ^ e ^ e t ^ ; ; ^ ^

**ii2f*^ termission with Howard Countyscoring average, led the first 
round pack in sewing with a 44- 
point bombshell yesterday after
noon; but the other Jayhawks 
could only muster a total of 26 
points as Howard County drop
ped a beartbreaker to McLen
non.

M c L e n n o n  triple-teamed 
Myers, but he still amazed the 
fans and scouts with a total of 
44 points to lead all scorers in 
the first round. His scoring 
spree moved him into the 
second slot in the single game 
tournament scoring record. Bill 
Barkw  from San Angelo in 1954 
made 49 points for the top rung 
of the record. Meyers' tied for 
eighth (dace in the tournament’s 
sins^ gam e record last year 
with 35 points. This year's 
output nudged Larry Kenan of 
Amiarillo who made 43 points 
last year for the number two 
position.

McLennon from Waco, Tex., 
has been invited to the Region 
V three times in the past five 
years. Coach Jam es Burroughs 
has coached his teams to a 82-65 
record over a period of five 
years.

The Jayhawks reded out a 
fast-break offense comprised of

resting on a 41-36 margin 
Myers paced the Jayhawks to 

an 11-point bulge early in the 
second half with hLs uncanny, 
long, fade-away Jump shots 
Ricky Coulter, who finished the 
game with 28 points, dueled 
Myers and assisted his team
mates in whittling the jayhawks 
edge. Coulter made two free- 
throws with 7:33 remaining in 
the game to tie the game 54-54.

McLennan used a triangle of 
men to guard Myers. The three 
taller opponents were too much 
for Myers as hi.s scoring 
faltered to making only free 
throws. Myers hit Jim  Kreier 
in the open several times, but 
McLennon was busy building its 
own bulge.
Hcjc im 
Artíhtt Mytrs 
Herbert Lw 
Horry MIHof 
Jtm Krotor 
Lawronoo Young 
RuMotl Fronli 

To M t
Met m i  (Tn 
Rkky Couttor 
Tom CorHv 
■ruco Ott 
Lorry Oovli 
RoboH G<ll 
Rev Cortion 
Bob JoctMc 
LynOen Overton 
PMIIIg Miller 

Teton 
HCJC 
McLennan

•g fl-o »« *R
17 » I S  1 44 
1 l-J  4 
4 l-t  4 
4 I I  4 
I l-I  4 0 13 I 
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Stephen F. Austin 
Sixth In AP Poll

■y Tho A w icl iN f  ProM

Eau Claire retained its lead 
in The AsMXdated Press’ col
lege dlvlsioa basketball poll re
leased today—but Just barely.

E aa  Claire, 21-1, received sLx 
first-place votes and a total of 
230 pdids to keep the top spot 
in ranking« by a nationwide 
pand of sports writers and 
broadcasters.

But No. 3 Tennessee State, 
which was 47 points back of the 
leader last week, surged to 
within stx points of the top spot 
with three first place votes and 
2>4 points. The tigers won both 
th d r games last week to boost 
their season mark to 17-1.

F ar back in third olace in 
this.week’s poll, the next-to-last 
of the season, sras Louisiana

Tech with 142 points and one 
first place vote. The next three 
teams all clirnbed one notch 
from last wedo-Kastem Mich 
igan to No. 4. .Vlabama State 
No. 5 and Stenhen F. Austin 
No. 6.

Cheyney State, fourth in last 
week’s rankings, lost one of its 
three games through Satuiday 
and dropped down to th.e sev
enth spot. Akron, which had 
been No. 8, dropped one of two 
starts and slipp^ o<jt of the 
Top Ten.

The No. 8 spot went to West
ern Washington and No 9 to 
Evansville, each up cne place 
from last week. Kentucky State 
climbed into the final spot in 
the 'Top Ten.
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FIGHTER AND TEACHER — Tonuny Hicks is a fighter-scholar who loves both boxing and 
his teaching career. He meets second-ranked Mike Quarry in a light-heavyweight bout March 
10. Hicks is still looking for that big payday but says if any conflict between his teaching and

le firboxing ever arises, the kids come first.

Sands Courts 
Region Crown 
Tilt Tomorrow
LEVELLAND -  The Sands 

Mustangs, representing District 
8 - B , meet Sterling City, 
repreisenting District 11-B in the 
Region 1-B tournament at 8:15 
p.m. here Friday.

The Mustangs will carry a 30- 
3 record into the match while 
Sterling City supports a 22-6 
slate.

Both teams advanced to the 
regional tournament after re
spective bi-district wins last 
week.

Old Glory, a 26-B powerhouse, 
meets District 17-B king Moselle 
at -7 p.m. Friday at Stei^ien- 
ville. The Mustangs nipped the 
Old Glory team in two pre- 
tournament games. Old Glory 
Is 'expected to do weU in the 
Region 11-B, while Sands is 
expected to do well In the 
R ^ o n  1-B.

In other Region 1-B games; 
Channlng (31-3), winner of Dis
trict 1-B, meets Anthony (15-2), 
winner of District 16-B at 3

m.; McAdoo (30-6), winner of
•istrict 9-B, meets Anton (29-2), 

winner of District 5-B at 4:15 
p.m.; and Hedley (29-6), winim- 
of District 4-B, meets Buena 
Vista (17-14), winner of District 
13-B at 7 p.m.

The semifinals begin Saturday 
with the top bracket winners 
meeting at 10 a.m. and the 
lower bracket meeting at 11:15 
a.m. The championship will be 
that evening at 8 p.m. in the 
South Plains College Dome.
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8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurt.,>'^rdi 2 /1 9 7 2

Steers Capture 
Season Opener

in
LUBBOCK—The Big SjHing Steers n^iped Lubbock Coronado 

a nip-and-tuck game in weather that was a bit nippy.
The Steers came from behind to finally capture the baseball 

season opener for both teams, 13-9, on a cold and windy Wed
nesday aflemoon.

David Carter, who started the 
game at shortstop, was«, the 
winning pitcher. He relieved 
several of his teanunates who 
faced not only a Lubbock teaih 
that gathered 12 hits but also 
a strong, chilly wind.

The Steers, down by 8-7 going 
Into the top of the last in
ning, scored six runs off one hit 
in Uie last inning to climax the 
three-hour duel.

Lubbock pitcher John Ross 
walked Carter to load the bases 
in that inning. Third baseman 
Ricky Steen, who was three for 
three at that point, blasted a 
triple to deep right field. Cat
cher Pete Shaffer then belted 
a hard grounder thus scoring 
Steen. Ross walked In the other 
two runs in that inning.

Carter was credited with two 
runs-batted-in. Carter and Steen 
coupled to cinch the opener for 
the Steers. Steen was given four 
R BI’s.

Comado Jumped to a 3-0 lead 
in the first Inning as Jerry Stein 
belted a home run for the 
Mustangs. But the Steen roared 
bakk in the second inning with 
a single by Steen and a double 
by Tom Brewer, first baseman, 
to drive in three runs. Big Spring 
finished with four runs in that 
inning.

*1116 Steers Jumped to a 7-3

margin in the fourth inning on 
singles by Steen, Earl Reynolds, 
and 'David Newman. ’The 
Mustangs powered to a 8-7 edge 
in the sixth Inning, but the 
Steers overpowered Them in the 
last inning.

Big Spring’s baseball team 
will meet Lubbock High in 
Lubbock tomorrow.

(Boli-ruiM-lilt«- 
Stoon A>4.4;

BIO SPRING (11) — 
rbl'i). Cortor 4-M -l;
SMftr S4>-M; TrooMKoy B04MI; Brewor 
1-0 11; KnoopM Duron B4HM);
Jonot 4-(MM); Tuno B4HM>; Ologuo l-BO- 
0; WHIIomi 1-)4H); Stovonoen 4-2-I-0; 
Adomi Nowtnon ^M-0; Gamboa
»4MMI: Minor »).»«. Tolots 

CORONADO (0) — SMn 4-l-Mi BodoT 
4-t-S4>; Bowloy M40; Pool 10»«l 
Fodtr 1-1-M; Ooktoy «.M-l; Wotllo 4-1 
M; Wollln 4-b-M; Porror 34>-1-Oi Oroon 

PoHon MW-*; AtMa 
Ron T»B1; Lono BBBB Tolgli KFMB 
I
Big Spring 0 4 t  3 B • t-13

I Coronado 3 0 • I t  4 l - t

Houston Accepts
To NCAA Tournament

Búsceme Vies For 
Record Fifth Win  
In Golden Gloves

A

DAVID.CARTER

HOUSTON (AP) -  Touma 
ment-wise Univer^y of Hous
ton vtU go into the NCAA play 
offs for (he ninth time March 11 
against the Southwest Confer' 
ence champion but the oppo
nent doesat matter to UH 
Coach Guy Lewis.

“I don’t care who we play,” 
Lewis said after the ISUi rank
ed Cougars accepted their in- 
viUtloa Wednesday. ”l ’m Just 
happy to be going. ”

Lewis’ attitude was under
standable since the Cougars

nose^lived early in the season 
and held an 8-5 record following 
a loss to Florida State.

That game, Lewis said, 
turned the season around for 
the Cougars and they re^ed off

Lewis said " I  don’t know the 
reason .for it, other than « e  go 
down there and they’re ranked 
hi the top 10 and I feel like we 
piayed (hem off their feet. 

“When yoa go in there and
11-oonseciRive victories until play well, you’ve usually ma 
JacksonvUle broke the string tured or Jdled or something. 
Monday night 110-108. ¡because it’s tough.”

The 11-game streak, tndudlag| The SWC champion, still un- 
a victory over South Carolina, |decided, and Houston w li mset 
ranked sixth a t the time, ssatod!in the Midwest pre-re^onal 
the invite for the Cougars.

In pinpointing the Florida 
State loss as the turning point.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Jam es "Bubba” Búsceme, a 
rapid firing 20-year-old light
weight from Beaumont, will bid 
for a record-tying fifth title in 
the 36th annual State Golden 
Gloves Tournament tonight.

Búsceme also has won two 
national championships plus a 
national AAU title and recently 
boxed in Europe and Russia on 
a tour with U.S. amateurs.

Paso featherweight Junior Vin- 
cencio.

Another 1971 champion. Hous
ton’s Johnny Boudieaux, has 
moved up one division into the 
heavyweights, where he ivill 
bid for the vacated title of 
three-time winner Nick Wdls of 
Fort Worth. Wells isn't com 
peting because of Air Force 
duty.

Other top names in the 115- 
" ‘“ I 1. »f* welterweighi Pat

Only two other fighters have «f Wichita F ilh . who

Fish Springing 
In Lake Spence

IN A D D ITIO N  T O  H O USTO N

won five state title»—heavy
weight Tom Adams of AWlcne 
and lightweight Morris Oirona. 
who represented Beaumont. 
Adams won his last title in 1951

NCAA Invites 
8 Other Teams

tournament at Las Cruces,
N.M. 'Two other at-large selec
tions, Marshall » d  South- 

.w esten Louisiana, «Iso srlH 
'battle for a spot in the Regionaliand Corona campaigned 
tournament. jfrom 1939 to 1944.

i “ I’m probably happier about! Búsceme will be one of four 
getting in this time than aaytifTi sUte winners defending 

lother time we’ve been there.” itheir titles. Dallas flyweight 
'said Lewis, who guided thSjJam es Martinez also went on to 
'Cougars to a third ^ c e  flmshla national championship la jt 
in 1966-67 and fourth place In year.
1967-68. ; The other three an: Fort

won the 19I9 lightw ei^  title, 
and light-heavy Sam Hatton of 
Fort worth, who won that divi
sion in 1970 and lost in the fi
nals to Boudreaux la.st year.

Cities entering teams aie 
Amarillo, Austin. Beaumont, 
Corpus Christi, Dallas, El Paso. 
Fort Worth, Houston. Lubbock. 
Odessa, Temple, Tyler and 
Wichita Falls. Houston and 
Fort Worth tied for the team 
title last year.

The tournament will continue

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Mar 
quette. the team Coach A1 
McGuire says has “something 
extra to try to prove,” heads 
the list of the nine at-large bas
ketball teams that accepted in
vitations Wednesday to the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation’s university division 
playoffs 

The fifth-ranked Warriors cel-

3; No. 13 Houston. 194; No. 15 
Hawaii. 24-2; Providence, 17-5 
and Villanova. 18-6.

ebrated their selection Wednes 
day night by downing *1111300, 
73-60. It was the 23rd victory in 
24 starts for the Milwaukee- 
based team.

Rounding out the nine of 25 
starting spots to be filled by at- 
large clubs are South Carolina, 
the nation’s No. 8 team with a 
20-4 record; No. 9 Marshall. 23- 

No. 10 Florida State, 23-4; 
No. 11 Southwest Louisiana, 22-

By Tno A«oclolo4 RrtM
The man who once w.isn’t 

wanted now has the Los Ange
les Lakers wanting for nothing.

Gail Goodrich, once d »  
missed tn the expansion draft, 
has been one of the National 
Basketball Association’s stand
out guards since coming back 
to the team in a trade two sea-
sons ago.

And Wednesday night, the dy
namic, little player was a star 
again with a field goal at the 
four-second mark to give Los 
Angeles a 109-108 victory over 
the Milwaukee Bucks.

Goodrich's heroics came 
shortly after Wilt Chamberlain 
missed three straight free 
throws with the Rucks ahead 
108-107.

The third toss ri.nmcd the 
jbasket. Happy Hairston snared 
the rebound and fed Goodrich, 
who delivered l.he winning goal 
from 15 feet out.

Marquette had been rated 
second and was considered a 
strong title threat not long ago 
But then the Warriors’ star 
center, 6-11 Junior Jim  Chones, 
suddenly sigiied a professkmal 
contract with the New York 
Nets of the American Basket
ball Association.

McGuire, however, is not 
about to discount the Warriors’ 
chances.

“ I feel as good or better 
about this one ..than the last 
one,” he said of his team. 
“There’s something extra to try 
to prove here. I think the baQ 
players will pick up the slack.

“ It’ll be interesting to be un
derdogs for a change.”

In  p a i r i n g s  amwonced 
Wednesday by the NCAA, only 
three of the at-large entries 
know their opponents for the 
first round beginning March 11. 
Regional championships follow 
March 16-18, and the finals un
fold in Los Angeles March 23- 
25.

W1WPMOTÖ»
TWO TOR LACEEY — Forwaril Bob Lackey pr'pares to
a<kl two more Mints for flfth-ranked Marquette as Jeff 
Morris (4t) of ’nilane loses balance and starts to fill to
WedDssday night’s game. Marquette won 73-60.

\ « \.

In the night’s other NBA
fames, it was: s.Boston 115, 
Cleveliieveland 105; .‘>patt¥ i l l ,  De
troit 102; Baltim or; IS. Phoenix 
90; Philadelphia 118.' Buffalo 99 
and Houston 108, Cincinnati 96.

Southwestern Louisiana and 
Marshall square off in the Mid 
west regional at New Mexico 
State, Las Cruces. Hawaii 
meets Big Sky Conference 
champ Weber State in the West 
regional at Idaho State, Poca
tello.

The scramble for first-round 
positions remains wide open, 
but the regionals now appear to 
shape up this way:

East—Middle Atlantic Confer
ence champion vs.. South Caro
lina, at William and Mary; 
Southern Conference champ vs. 
Villanova, at Princeton; /Ivy 
League Champ vs. Providence, 
at St. John's.

Mideast—Mid-America Con 
ference winner vs. Marquette, 
at Tennessee; Ohio Valley Con
ference champ vs. Florida 
S^te, Xt Tennessee.

Midwest—Southvifostern Loui
siana vs. Marshall; Southwest 
Conference' champion vs. Hous 
ton, aj New Mexico.

W e s  t—Weber State vs 
Hawaii; California State- 
Beach vs. Brigham Young 
Idaho State.

“U kioks like the an n u a liw o rth  
UCLA Im ltatloiul is Rbout tojstephens, 
get underway again." Iterweight

middleweight Paul Friday and Saturday nights and 
Temple Ught-wel- the finals will be held Monday 

BiUy Miller and El|night.

Spring has brought good re
ports from fishermen at Lake 
E  V. Spence

Staff members from the 
'Texas Parks and WildUfo Com
mission ran a one-night test at 
the lake this week on the 
striped bass population. They 
recovered 34 of the bass, appar
ently from the 1909 introdnetion, 
wtaicb averaged 4.94 pounds. 
The ' largest specimen weighed 
4 pounds 1.

Paul Burns. Robert Lee, 
hooked a 21pound yellow cat 
on a trot Une along with several 
channel cat Hank Baker came 
in with a 25-pound yellow cat 
and several channel cat Sunday.

John Page, also of Robert 
Lee, reported a lO-pound and 
a 12-pound cat on his trot line, 
and a Mrs. Kilgore, Midland, 
hooked a 3-pound striped bass 
last Saturday, using a minnow 
as bait.

Border Olympics Previews
SW C s NewCinder Season

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  The 
40th annual Border Olympics, 
billed as the nation’s first ma
jor outdoor track and field 
meet of the seaaon, begins Fri
day, boasting its largest univer
sity field in history in what 
bolls down to a preview of the 
Southwest Conference cham
pionship

R ke captured the Border 
Olympics in 1971 and used the 
momentum through the rest of 
the season to wrest the SWC 
track title away from the Texas

^Lofig 
ig. «

Every SWC club is on hand 
except Arkansas.

The Owls and fast-improving 
Texas, which claimed the 
Southwest Recreation Track 
and Field Meet last week, are 
the teams to reckon with in the 
University field which also in 
clqdes North Texas State and 
Laimar University. The Owls 
are paced by NCAA national 
champion Dave Roberts in the 
pole vault.

Roberts was named the out 
standing performer last year 
when those voting In the press 
box were informed’ he had 
cleared 17-feet when actually 
he had topped 16-7. The ballots 
were quicUy changed In favor 
of distance man Jupior Lee of 
Howard Payne after the mis
take was discovered but by that 
time Roberts was en route to 
Houston with the trophy.

Rice’s Mike Cronholm seeks 
a repeat in the intermediate 
hurdles. In 1971, he set an all- 
(ime Border Olympic mark of 
51.8.

Texas and Southern Method
ist have two returning cham
pions. The Lonshonu’ Alan 
Thomas returns m the discus 
and Carl Johnson is back ill the 
100. Thomas buried the plitter 
175 feet last year while JohnsoQ

clocked a 1.3 century.
SMU returns Border kings 

Sam Walker in the shot putt 
and halfmiler Stan Hill.

Other individual champions 
back are Texas Tech’s Ken 
Ford in the long Jump and 
Houston’s Eric Sigmont in the 
three-mile.

Baylor has a star long Jump
er in Danny Brabham uid sen- 
satkmal frosh high Jumper 
Gary Kafer, who hat Jumped 
over 7-feet this winter indoors.

Defending champion Dallas 
Baptist and always powerful 
Texas Southern are expected to

{battle it out for the college dlvi-|lege 
I Sion title. Dallas Baptist de-‘ 
jfeated Southern 61-41 last year.
: McMurry boasts pole vaulter 
I Rickey Parris, the NAIA indoor 
I chambón. His best in 1971 out
doors was 17-feet, ^  inch.

Thirty high schools are en
tered and 13 iunlor college 

Mexico

Girls Defeat

teams. New Junior Col-

is the (pending ebampioa 
and co-favored with Odessa 
Junior College.

Preliminaries in the high 
school and Junior college divi
sions are set Fridav. Prdlms In 
the University and College Di
visions are set Saturday morn
ing with finals Saturday after
noon and night.

SEE CLYDE CRAVENS ABOUT THE 
nFTH WHEEL GOOSE NECK TRAILER! 

"A NEW DIMENSION IN CAMPER LIVING’'

Mountain Viow Trailor Park
EAST HWT. IS » PH. 30-1918

Forsan Netters
The Big Spring High School 

girls’ freshman tennis team 
defeated Forsan’s team, 6-1, ip 
match yesterday.

K a y  Woodley; Forsan’s 
number-one singles player, 
bumped Barbara Dicks of Big 
Spring. 6-2 in Forsan’s only win.

VicUe Murphy overpowered 
Debbie' Fryar, 6 • 0; Linda 
Watts defeated Karen Woodley, 
6-1; and Vicki Murphy won over 
Darlene Rister, 6-3 as Big 
Spring won all the other single 
matches.

In doubles matches; Susl 
Williams and Linda Little 
combined to overpower Kadi 
O’Dell and Kathy Frayar of| 
Fonum, M ; Melody Ray and 
Kathy Periy of Big Spring 
nipped Ginger Dirmore and] 
Janet Ellis, 8 4 ; and Jane 
Eknersdn and Dori Crooker of] 
Big Spring defeated JoAim Dry 
and Avita Hobbs, i-2.

HI-NOON O PTIM IST C LU B’S

MOTOCROSS
M O TO RCYCLE R A C ES

SUNDAY, MARCH 5 
1 P.M.

'T R Y  US —  YO U ^L' U K l  US'

H IG H LA N D  SO U TH  ENCO
Cerner PM 710 And Goliad — Dial lO-TSSS
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the Sixth Annual 
tion Meeting of tJ 
D e v e l o p m e n  
Lubbock, March

The confererci 
1:20 pm. in the 
TTie program v 
1917 to furnish 
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homemakers the 
(ion to increas 
family living stal

The cotton me 
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such questions i 
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this year, as wt 
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in the future.
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Foul Mouthed 
Bandit Sougl^t 
With W
ELSA, Tex. (AP) -  Officers 

searched In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley today for a foul 
mouthed, pistol waving bandit 
whb took $21,461 from the Elsa 
State Bank and Trust Co. 
W j^esday.

The robber, described as a 
Mexican-American with long 
hair and tattoos on his face and 
hands, took one hostage as he 
fled from the bank. He held 12 
employes at gunpoint while a 
woman employe filled a canvas 
bag with money.

The hostage, former Harlin
gen policeman Lloyd Barlow, 
was released a short time later 
north of Weslaco. A car belong
ing to Paul Blair, a bank em
ploye, was found a short dis
tance from where Barlow was 
freed.

Witnesses told officers they 
saw two men near the aban
doned car, leading officers to 
speculate the man bad an ac
complice waiting for him at the 
intersection with another car. 
The witnesses did not see an
other car.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety later broadcast 
an alert fOr a 29-year-old Ed- 
couch man sought as a suspect 
in the robbery.

Blair said the robber used 
foul language during the rob
bery. He said he admonished 
the man not to curse in front of 
the women employes. Blair 
said the man stopped cursing 
and became polite.

Bank President Terry J .  Mor
row said the money taken by 
the robber and placed in Blair's 
car by Mrs. Mary Rivas, anoth
er employe, included some 
“bait" money that had been 
marked for robberies.

•\* D I R I C T O R Y  O F

I SHOPS SERVICES ! |

S A V E  T I M E  A N D  M O N E Y
a

CONSULT THIS DIRECTURY FUR SKII.I.RD SM& • 

CIAUST8 TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSE8-

DOWN TOWN 
11} E. 2nd

■OOK ■XCHANOE
Euy-liill-Trod«

STATE COmi%

COFFMAN ROOFING 
100 ftMt )«n>. »74U1

O m C E  SU P P L Y -
THOMAS TYRBWRITER-OFF. 

SUPPLY
101 Moln M7-461)

AUSTIN, T m . i a e i  -  T m m  Court 0» 
Crimlnol Appoolt:

Affirmed;
Chorlw Armifrong, Rondali.
Princo Broom Jr., Horrlton.
Jimmy Roy Wrtnn, Dolio«.
Jomm Donlol Minor, DollM.
Donni* Wrtdon McCorttr, Dolio«.
Luco» Marino' Jr., HIdolBO.
JOM D. P*r*t, Stxor.
Donald J. Rushing, Horrlt.
Edword Wllllomi, Dollat.
ChoriM Molono, Pofftr.
Jam«* R. Broum, Boxar.
Cirillo R. Oulrogo, Btxor.
Tomos Ptroi AAondlofta, Horrlt.
John Adolphut H«n«on, Horrlt.
Albert Wlllloms Jr., Dedlot.
John Carrel Vonco, Dollat.
Cloud Wellen Wolloc*, Dalla* IS)
Robert L. Wlinam«, Bexar.
Melvin Lee Pruitt, DIK».
Cloren«« E. Coati«, Pettor.
Ex port* Eborlsto Munglo, Lubbock. 
Dorothy Bullock, Motor GIleo Jr., Rolph 

Le«rl< Boll«v,<wWllllom Allon Borti and 
Mooglo Wolloco Wllllomt, Dollao.

Cilfterd I. Torlton, Eortlond.
Jome« Ambroto Rllov ond JImmlo C. 

William«. Horrii.
Loon Thom «. Beverly Hem, C. E. 

Thomm. and Idurdo Cerno, Lubbock.
Dovid Bori Harvey ond Henry D. Gol- 

leoM, Potter
Reverted and remanded;
Jimmy Poufell tteunrt, D o n «.
Bomeot Prince, Horrli.
Writ gronlod:
Ex port* Tony T uIIm , original oppll- 

cotton
Appool ditmitoed;
Morgan Roy Winning«, Horrlt. 
Apoehont«' motion« tor rohooring over- 

ru M :
Homer Lee Cetev. Bobby Jm  DanMt 

and John Chorl« Alexondor, D o ll«.
Bderord David MuHont III ond ex port* 

Ceerge Henderton Shirley, Horrlt.
Ronden Ederln Horrlt, Potter.
Ird Noth Jr.. Smith
Edteord Woodle SIddent ond Georg*

Edoor Word, ' 
Ethel Lee 0Odmblln. Tdylor.
Kent Morgen VentH end Trevlt Vaughn 

DeutpHv. Trovi«.
Chort« Trevlt Middleton, Weed 
AUSTIN. Ttx. lAP —  T e i «  Suprimo 

Court; Ordort:
CMI Appoolt otfirmed 
a*B*r M Olten vt Hortterd Aocldeot B 

Indemnity Co , Andrew«
T « « t  Alcehetic Beverage Cemmlteten 

vt Con E. Corlln. Boxer 
Lower court« etRrmed'
PMeiitv umen l n * inturoiK* Co. vt

Letond Event. D o ll«.
Aooliratlom 
WiW et error fronted; 
tondro Devi* v i United lervNet Au- 

lameBlie AttecMtIen. Horrlt.
CiMtnm I eating Inc. vt T e x «  Bank B 

TnnI C o . D o ll«
WrN of error rrtueod. n* rovdrtibl« er

ror:
Ptdeiilv Union I It* Inturenct Co. vt

{ Lorrv Dunloo. D e ll«.
PMeiilv Union III* inturonce Co.

I Bebby lee Corter. D o ll«.
PNtelllv Union Lit* inwironc« C*.

I DavM P Slaughter. D o ll«
PIdrilv imim III* Intwronc* Co. vt 

I ailtv J McCuNouWi. D o ll«
Crown Somoie Beek C*. vt Cuttem 

■ltd f t l t u r i ' TeKtim Inc., D o lt«■ira n i lU lT ,  V>«4tiw*-I liw e nc* Co. vt
scnitinizad at' Am« M«th b ww c* ooho«- 

the sixth'Annual Cotton Produc-,
Cartel Floret vt Ilivtrta.

Dolma niephm Mamen Miller vt Twe 
Invootert Inc , OollM - 

M-tlen-
RWteoring *t « oNcotite ter wrN of or- 

•or omnie-
landra Daytt vt United S ervir« Au- 

lemeBnr A-eerlrttnn. Ho-rit 
aitieorlin  et oppllcatiem ter w r» of *r 

rer ovorruled
Mdrvy A PInger. truel« vt Lorry W. 

vierrlt. Hnrrit
Sidney P Lm  vt Ja m « H »reman. 

Jmn% gfnployrt InMconc* AMgci^tlon 

Owrge vt AnérM FmenFm .

Lubbock Scene 
Of Conclave

The past, nreeent
of cotton  ̂ will be sci

tion Meeting of the South Plains 
D e v e l o p m e n t  Program in 
Lubbock, March 8.

The conference is Mated for 
1:20 pm. in the Koko Palace. 
The program was started In 
1917 to furnish South Plains 
agribusinessmen, producers and 
homemakers the latest Lnforma- 
tion to increase income a n d jj 
family living standards.

I V  cotton meeting will open

RO O FERti-

ifidwest Bldg.

POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
Th* HoroM It oulhoiliod to onnounu itie 
lollewing rondldalM lor public ollltv, tub 
lect to the Demociotlc Piknoiv or AAoy 
4. 1Y72.

»* M  Ugtitotor Mrd OMr.
RENAL ROSSON

lIMb DMtrlcI Altomoy
ROBERT H. (BUB) MOORE

County Sheriff
A. N. STANDARD

Coonly Tax An n ior
ZIRAH LEPBVRE SEDNAR

Coonly Centnilu lener, Pct. I
SIMON (CV) TENRAZAS

J u t l i«  Of PMC*. Pct. I, PI. I

WALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNBR

RKPUBUCANS

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

McDonald
R E A L T Y

Office 263-7615
Homo 267-«097, }t3-4S3S 

O ld «l Rtoltor In Town

611 Mata

R EN TA LS -V A  B PHA REPOS
WE NEED LISTINGS

VERY, VERY SPECIAL
Exciting S bdrm, 2 M ,  brk. Modlterron- 
lon docor. Pretty entionu. Ponalod (am- 
lly room. Slav*, crpt, dbl gor. Collogt 
Pork. RootonoW* «ffutty.

$250 DOWN
plut o «moll ctotlng CMl. FHA opproltod. 
2 bdrm, ) bth, dining rm, gar, ducted 
cooling plut largo vN>rkihep for th* hobby- 
honaymon. N l «  ntighberheod. Approx 
sis mo.
REM EM BER WHEN?
you could buy a brick homo wtth 3 )>drm« 

)W bth«, «rood thing!« root, fned, 
gor, llv rm ptw family rm, bll-ln stove 
for lets than S)5,t0S. H « « ' t  onol In a 
n l «  neighborhood «or S1JII0M  down and 
ottum* Tew Intorott lean- of SM,200. Idral 
for Webb APB tomlty. S1I4 me.

HIGHLAND SOUTH

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
F R E E  ESTIMATES
B ft M FENCE CO.

2C7-7S87

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

WOULD LIKE to pick up your poymtntt 
or buy low oqulty in your homo. 263-1SS6.

M arie Rowland

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie. Bortner ............ 263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
LOOK, LOOK, attiocllv* 30' ponelod bdto- 
mont, a pleasure to show this bik, choim- 
Ing )«xl4 dInInB rm, weikobl* kit with Irg 
pantry, range, 3 bdim, S cletel«, cipL 
dbl gor, beautiful londt« oped 'yd, coll for 
oppt now.
SPANISH docor, 5 rmt, flipl, hoidwoed 
floort. Edivar« Blvd.. small down, owner 
rarry net*. .
REDECORATED; 2 bdrm, den, Irg dining 
OTM, crpid, idc* kn, med, gar, tiun 
tren. Vacant. Moke «  on otter.
LRG 2 BDRM, fned, cm port, utility rm,l 

Crociout living In eittier of the« 3 and 4 3 Wkt of C-ollod Jr HI, only S4M0. 
bdrm homo«. Booutlhit view. Many el- NEW BRK. 3 bdrm, baths, dishwoth-
Iroctlve feeturet.
PARKHILL HOME
— h «  tom# og* on U but li't  sur* pricod 
rlght. 2 bdrm wtth central retrigeiollon. 
Pormol dining roem. N ko lui! Ini« It It 
or lois ol poMlblIltl« for me remodeler. 
Small dmm end «tu m *  ihart, ffiort term

*r, dltpotol, range ond oven, fned, dbl 
gor, VA or FHA.
Large BRICK, Runnels Street, formal din
ing on. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, wtth 3 rm cot- 
toge, crpted, Immedkit* poetmtlon. For 
only SI 1,900

^ant-Ad-O-Gram
W R I T E  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E L O W  A N D i  M A I L  T O t -  

W A N T  A D S ,  P . O .  B O X  1 4 3 1 ,  B i d  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$A35

NAME ................................ ....................

ADDRESS .......................................... «■-

PHONE

Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .................... .. • • •
ENCLOSE PAYM ENT.

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 

My ad should read ..............  .......... ................................................................

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM?

HOMESITES 1
city water, r«trlct«d to new brk horn«. 
Close 10 Slg Stvlng. EoU on IS IS.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm, 2 bih brk homo «rith dbl gor. 
Beamed celtlnfs ond lots of ether custom 

jleolur«. RedoonaWe down ond approx
Th* Herald It outhorliod to onnoume the "**'
following candldot« tor public oflhe, tub Ie l LEN EZZELL ............................S«7-7<BS
1̂  to the Repubiicon Prktmry of Moy

'CECILIA ADAMS ......................  3S3-4SS3
GORDON MYRICK .....................  263-4(34
JERRY KOHLER ........................  W U S f

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

stato Repriiontothfo— 43id DItIr. 
J. R IRILH) ANUfcNSUN

1417 Wood 267-2991

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LARGE BUILDING: Sxtroerdlnory *4-1
tk* ip o « , tremendo« shop or stmogtiZ B(>PM HOME 
o r « .  1309 Wright. 3«;-l2S3. -----  —

M A R Y  SU 1ER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 lancastw

RENTA l.S-APPRAl.SAF¿

JACK SHAFFER

HOUSES FOR SALE

. Cleon and nk* neor 
HC ir, crpt. good kll, ott gor, lew dovm 
or«d lew monthly to good ciodit. $ «  by 

A -2  oPOt now.
A B ETTER  HOME . . .  4 bdrmt, don 
with flrepi, «m ik ««v  kit, formal llv rm, 
IW btht. I « t  out, will otoo leoM. 3 «  
By oppt now
WALK TO 3THOOL . . . from thit 3 

big kit. good ctoeots. tned 
yd, oil tor only 94,0)0.
MAKE AN OFFER . . . on mit 4 room 

7Sxl4 2 Oodroom, 1 botht,|ln Coahoma, wotklng dlsIerK* from tch. 
VAGABOND Mobfto Homo, tot-up In Creet- UflOt . . . tetol price tor this elder J

1 BBDROOM. NICELY turnMied to 
lor lOlo. Coll 347-B402 otter 4:00 p.m.

OWNER LEAVING 
SACRIFICE PRICE

Janice Poands 
“Hair Stylist”

It nww wtttl
Edith’s Barber Shop

2195 Gregg — Pk. 263-1435
Jonk* Mvltot oil kor fftonds 

and « stomefB.
Hair Stytos For

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN 
Open 8:11 To 8:11 

Closed On Mondays 
Operators:

Rodger Nix— Jonk* Feunds—  
Edith 0«mns

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 2, 1972 9-A

IREAL ES TA IE
I

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

2000 Birdwell 263 8251

underpinned, utlllh 
buUdmg. Ovmer will tdcrlfk* led.
Okk up monthly payments. SISS.

HOME REAL ESTATB  ̂
26S-46B3 267-6230
OYYNER TRANSFERRING 3 beriraom, 
den. «vered pone. 9«  Kohl, grill W 
Week wehO AAom Col* Low «Ruity, 
MO month poym «ls Phorw 343-4334.
FOR SALE. Duel*« torg* roomy, u s « 
m  hem* or rxctlleni rent Stays ranted 
Now carpel and paud, IIS4 LonodSter.l 
M y  ol t IOC Loo nier. _  __ _

mer, 3t*pn*avi|i«, ' 
IW baths, utility 
terKtd beck yord

h*rr«t. need work, tws good location 
near shopping entr.
CUTE . 3 bdrm homo noor Webb 
APB with N f kn. tned yd, let n«* kldde« 
•Mk to eelRr
ALL 0 3 H  . . . w « l  end 3 rm homo, 
hdod* o 1*9 d( reodlrt. but odn be bought 
tor onty SI4IS. Appt only.
NEAR MARCY . , . good «  now 3 bdrm 

kltT tned yd, alt gor.

3914 HAMILTON, egirlty. 3 
centi M noniIh, good crol.

It, NrKtd. I*

bdi in, hi k 
Willi In*, h g 'J

IM I etorm, tow Inlaieet.

KENTWOOD: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
jrick. qoroqe, Itnced. control heof oir,
low oqully buy. 247BIW or 243-4314.___
.  BBOROOM BRICK. 2 both, doublo 
carport, corpetod. S2S00 equity, S'A per 
cvol looo. 914 B o y l o r . ____________

(iOOD INCOME P ROPERIY, n k « 2 Bdim
hdiM* end 4 turn, ogts, near bese, 00̂  S U I U R B A N
«n d . Owner will edcrlfk* dw  to heolBi. S L ito w n D A ix A-4

ergi, good
hurry,

FOR SALE by o< 
T m « .  3 bedreom. 
ream, douWe carport. 
Coll 9IA2in

■duNy
won't i « i  tong.

NO TRICKS— WE TRY HARDER 
JOY OUOASM ...............................S47-«9IS

R E K D h Jl & ASSOC.

HOUSE AND Lets tor 
Mrsel Coil 347 S3/3

17(9 Young

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

cor. lot, POUITV, 2 ACRES. 2 bedioom J w « « ,  
buin-lns. well, t r « « ,  SMJOO. Coll 243-33B7
oiler 4:0( pjn. ____________

Wtl EAST 20m, older home, |ig 3 bdim,' —

ISW WEST ism, 2 bdim, gor. 
only IS090. 4200 d«m.

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

SELLING EVERYTHING  

QUITTING BUSINESS 

M. McKaskle Form
15 Milas W*«t of Big Spring On 

Andrew« Hwy. 1 Mil* North Vi Mil* W*«t

MARCH 3, 1972^10:00 AJM.

" “ i ! ! "  »  r .  33 1970 Cotton sirtogor, torg* motor —  Jolm Dear m m  dtosol 
- J o h n . Door mm  gto**l - . 'o r o i ig  m  Rwdol Ford hoctors 4000 dtosol -  

^  '* *"• •"< OdOtor -  O llv «  Wooklng
bottoms —  Formoh M hoctor A-l woatlon —  Job* Door Woot^ 

*•* -  (2) two row ootan
w CdHIvoior -  John Dter 4 row ptantar -

*,H "»wntid «Ithiators —  GeM toed »Indor —
(2) nine row sand Hghtors —  Olsonor eomhlno, 4 row —  2 way, H  II. 
^ y  (uly_W»rt hog -  (I )  hm row Skroddors -  14 « .  Kiouw Tondom 
^  -  4 It. 2 woy wst  -  (2) Rm row bod stodi -  (3) six row kiNNIng 

»to* pNtor, drog t m  -  14 ff. som Stove« chteei rig 
-  W h ^  drill, 12 It. lotonwl wffh tertiHier, Ilk« oow, Wi «Wochmento '  
(4) metol 24 n cetten tralltrv wired lor lights —  (2) metol Si R. Miton 
trWtors, wirod tor Hsffto —  (I t )  toor koto wood hwtom —  stock hWItr —  

I S!2i !!?! '"?**l.**T JtoJh - - 4to«»to grow toogor -  SsuMdl 4014 01 0001 
h r «  and «MeoH —  Olhor Itoms too nom er«« to mtoiWth.

Auctioneers: WELDON WIGGINS 

RANDALL SHERROD

£ I. 2 bon 
disk —

ITS —  J

HOME RHONE 
JUAN ITA CONWAY . 
GEORGIE NEWSOM

». M. REESE .........
ILLIE  PIT I S .........

147 3149

S i “ “

CUOK k  TAIiBU^r 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 399-4726

«'«¡11;'Excellent TracU for T e xu  Vet-

2

A. ■ -

REN TALS BiANNOUNCIM IN TS
TB3;

LIQUOR STORE dnd 2 bdrm, llv 
kn. corport, 24x3S n slerB front 
SO W. 1.9» sq n of nser.
gniCK guiLOiNG downtown, 3SC0 sq 
floor so*«. SWABS.
3» FT. FRONT NW 12th SIreot.
JW ACRES gsed wofor »toll. ____
S ROOMS. 1 hodrmm wNh 0«  bdrm »'FURNISHED APTS.

UNFURNISHED HOU8F:S B-6 SPECIAL NOTICES

ernns — also gfxxl Farm i and ü n f u r n i m i o  s Bedroom.ferrsd.Ranches.
REN TALS

J
GREAT FAMILY HOME

sitootod *n on oversind tot 
fully londicBoed. many tren. Long .  
circi* dr. « 1  gor, '2-etg-rms, bth, f  
mis specie« send moeonry homo h « , i ,

e r v r
WiWt GD4 fiSeB COr̂ mVO* GWPVO.

506 East 4th St. 267-8266 
^ (

FHA A R iA  BftOKEM

PARKHILL HOME
•Mir fbomt wtfN MGCt _
«M  MvG. Frsttv MMñ •«•€ ktf With I elite VwiMr.
•H M# Ik »  «BpiMñeM. U  ft nmwy

M fl» pemMn
¡kftMA ivî rvMd

wrth Dabney Wellford. who 1». ^  "
an economist with the National 
Cottin Council. He will cover j ,
such questions as the qualitlei ( ^ 1 1 0 1 1 0 6  w t  i l C O r T  
of cotton that will be in demand
thtt year, as well as his view« INDIANAPOLIS. Ind (AP) -  
of Cottonmarketlng and prices a thief recently «tote 91.500 
in the future. worth of recordin': equittmmt.

Roy McClung. C o c h r .  n
County agrtcultui^^ ,,« i Two day« later, a voung man

seed quality. He will 1)e followed ,
i... r J  I - . « -  D .„ «# tk . ^  _  BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED

"If you look on the back step, M*m* m woffi *r«  Mug«
1 took,” he!

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME —  3 bdrm.
______ _____2 cortomlc boms. « « 10«  mostor bdrm.
L,"*!i J S r l » * I X  le g « « *  Mv rm, den wllh buinih

m - -»-■ -  -4- mVT'Wrt Wien wer^ww wem»
n ! L * « I î m 3  T U S T  î ï  cdbinot« wnh « I  buin m* m kn,ivto i« m «  «n iM  rm uniny rm, weh londecnped yd wRh 

I drs, corpmed, groped. h « b « c «  pil, « id  «tig

CHARMING BARGAIN —  Negl f  b*m . 
I bom. smgw gar, tned. FHA « « « « o d ,  

view you .perfect iec«i«n n o «  echools end ffto«

We have moved to 
307 Union

JW
apartment
39M72).

NICE 3 ROOM FurniiltoO3m by epgtontment only, offi________ _
DUPLEX FOR Rent: One Bedreem tor- 
nished, newly corpeted ond «Inted, no 
chi Wren, no pets, 1104 LenooeMr. Key

A. F. HILL Real E.state —.ot nw Lor>c«t«r.
Home 287-2193 > «ooms upstairs, lurnished, wmstlO m e  *01 4100 ^  j j j  , j ( ,  ¿gi, IB7.2144,Ofc. 263 S041

Associate Jaim e Morale« 
Real FrState 

Phone: 267 6008

Shotter Rmi Estote. ______
NICELY FURNISHED Duplex, 
vented heat, air cenditlOMr.
bill« pold. C « l to7-S«34______

3

c«o*tod.
corgort.

ON tog Ikto agguaneo*. S4 ff sunny
llv-rm. Irg dintnarm srlth chNid « b - i  HAPPY CAREFREE LIVING —  Rha «  
uwt*. 3 Bdrm« tVoxtro-lrgl. now oir- ehtoton end B B«ty • «  ytotrs a fim  you 
pet B d ra g «  Rm to grow I  «g y  W s'wviit In mis stoynM wnw  sn 7.7 gpsB
lis t corner s tts n  to S llv« Heels AMtlen. Oenufn* boomN

WASHINGTON PLACE £21 1̂1« î5^ i5^ ¿"1« ^ » » ' '« ! % ^
old« homo 3 Bdrms. 2-bm*. |usl dilh* don m  wMl m  one m Rw boarllhil 
gn* to « I  schools Tokmg M JtO . . .  |llv rm. 3 «oclo M  b*m* wffh tom 
easy forms, pmts SW9. Pleto Bolhi, sMiog* unlimited, refilg

TOP LOCATION
mvit m  ifwMB M 9ÇPT9O0H 4 Mrmft.
wW^ cMfPtg 4 WMwy 1 »rPB«
qmQ corpff* cutfom tfropM* purwiy 
iff witk L iBopfd cobirufi ftMr Mmihr »li« Atkkif

of w 
Issued

Cougar Jr.,
ignod en me 

S4lh day of Jonuory, IfTl. Ni the 
preemwod mdlcdtod below my Ngnolvr*

.nation
Jo ta  J .  Sicbert. Extension 

economsst from College Station, 
will cover the aspects of for
ward contracting of cot
ton. W a l t e r  Wells of the 
AgricuHural Stabilization and 
OMiaervation Servke will ex
plain the new provisions of the{ 
Government farm program andj 
also producer options In thej 
feed iptdn program.

Marvin Sartta, Extension area 
economist at Lubbock, will 
condud* the program with a 
dlncnssion on how South Plains 
cotton producers can fit the 
government farm program into 
their farming operations.

The meeting is sponsored by 
the area county agricultural 
agents and the Texas Agrlcal- 
lural Extension Service and is 
open to anyone interested In the 
West Texas cotton ln'*’*'<ry.

17», Big SprlM. T 
OATFO mit 24th et January, 1971 

c o n g e r , Independent 
xecutrix Of Rto tlto t« M W. T . 

Cong«, Jr., Decoomd No 7 » ) ,  In 
th* County Court of Heward County, 
T e x «

CLARIE • 
Ex,

«pet. R«««nobto 
tu rn  toon a a v t

by Dr. Levon Ray of the Tex«S|
AftM Unlverstty Research a ^  I t^ok,.» |̂ {
Extension Center «t U b - i  w«« t« » « « . «  t-miy.
bock. Ray will report on to m e ------ «¿./-»i % jtu r tn f----- *’*-*" tmonemo.
of the current cotton varieties.i____ ^LEOAL n o t ic e _______ WHITE BRICK
problems in reproducing e s t a t e  o f  *w. t *' c o n g e r  j r „  *
and needs for the future. The d e c e a s e d  in  t h e  c o u n t y  c o u r t

researcher is noted for lus n o t ic e

pioneer work in the develop- yJ îSSSwry****"
ment of narrow row cotton * 
varieties that are rapidly in
creasing In popularity over the  ̂ ».11 «wm,

how ouch L e tt^ . An persora 
having cloimt eg«nsl seW estofe, «4Uch 

beinq edmlnltt*'«d In the county 
Below n«n«d. ora horehy reoulred to 
araaonl the Mm* to mo, reigecttully. 
of lb* od«*«t below given, botor* suit 
uoon some Is b «r «d  by th* ganarol 
•takto of llmitetlont. botor* such ettoto 
's riotrd. ond within lb* timt proKrIbtd 
by km

My post office oihkeesis P. O. Box

bdimt and 
offh bit M 
Ito« houm. 

Only

PARKHILL —  Newtywd« or  retired oow- 
gto wHi *n|*v ihk affi«Hvo hem*. Por- 
feet cenditton wim 1 bg b*me and exhd 
nicd both. Irg llv rm, dbilng rm, c « n «  
window! Ml ataary  kitchon, dstoUtod gw, 
concrete tlw fence wound h u «  b « k  
yard. SI3JM totol, now t o «  ovwlobl*.
LN* Bstoe ...................................... »74457
Dot Awlln .....................................  1UI473

C O O K  & T A L B O T south

I FOR RENT: 
lopwtmont, oduhs only
4fh_$li^_________ ________
2 SSDROOM FURNISHED dupMx
skto. w o t« pold C « l S43-7MS_________

I FURNISHED 3 ROOM opdrtmont, 
corpeted. oir conditioned. «Ivote «Ive , 
coupl«. no pets Apply MOJffnio 

!2~LAR0E r o o m s , woeftor and Oryor 
nicely turnisMJ^15(2 Scurry IRewl

Cougto pr«,-'

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B 4
FOR LIA SE  or roM: Moch 
In exoWtont lecdtlon, next to 
Cell »S -73».

parts ttore.

OFFICE SPACE tor rent; 3 suit«, 2
sulto* î̂ ll̂ it̂ it̂ t̂ ), dnŝ il̂ i p̂ M kln̂ i 
many extra Benetffi . S «  «  IMS 
Th* Executhto Sulldhig or pff*
mn.

Scurr

MOBILE HOMES B-18

REN T: to X »  MOBILE lb
bodriem wllh woeh « .  TrelMr 
tor rent. ISSI Eoet 3rd.

« " ^  a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES

oil'

1900
SCURRY

CAIl.
267-2529

I bill! pold. __
CLEAN, LOÌVÈLY 3 I « «  rooms end! 

i both. couple. no pois. 110 tpet ITffi.
I Coll » 7  7314 ____  ______ I

FURNISHED OR Unfu-nlilied Aport-I 
.monti One te Ihrm bodroens, blllsl 
Ipoid 140 00 up Offlc* nours-

BIG SPRING Cemmondery Nd. 
31 K.T. Th* O rd «  *1 Ih* Tem
pi* will b* centorred o f  Stated 
Conctove Mendov. March 13. 
VItitert «tolcom*.

Ervbi Dontel. S.C. 
Wlllerd Sulllvon, Roc.

263-2072, RoodThelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter .................  399-4725 ' bvdranm

Southland Apertmenlt,
i m i  CO. 1 
Air

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  SMItod 
PMIra L e d «  No. 391 A.W. a n i  
A.M. ovory 2nd and 4lh 1hw4- 
oov, 7 ; »  p.m., 3rd and Mdbt. 
Visitors wg1_ .

YolOT, WJW.

A id e rs o n
NEAR HOSPITAL

dW g« (torn, ggt.) 
lOeoTlbr ■ ■“

Lrg o ld « her«, 
pdvod o « n «  tol
Ineom* «  tor In ldws. Asking StSa».

ELBOW SCH. DIST.
S lrg rtns and kdtb on oggroo 1/2

22 ^  VIP NEEDEDIdx« and Ins Only SAJM toldl. .fe,, comp crptd
COUNTRY LIVING

BRICK IN SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm

r o o m , dinette, kitehen-etto, 
bedreem and both, ceupi«, no p«s. MS 
Johnson Coll 3 4 3 - 2 U 7 ____________

welcome, 
b d ^  '
t T  r . »

" i.s 'jf iM '.ir o » ',”*

NOTIca TO  BROILERS 
ON

I4UD ACQUIRBD PROPSRTIBS 
N ÌW  LISTINGS

WAITING P IR IO P  «X PIR SS FIVE 
WORKING DAYS A ^ S R  PUBLICATION 

BIO SPRING
OM^MBBO.«l

' I tg s f u jr S iR D
ssaoi, D-i

SOLO
40443MI2 303 
13» ORAFA

HUQ PROPERTIES MUST SE SOLO 
W ITHOUT RE(SARD TO  TH E  PROSPBC- 
TIVB PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION. OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

C-4

A
LOST ft FOUND
LOST CHILD'S Pet; > month «d . 
and bromi, port Dwhshund, tomato 
A n «w «i to Cricket C « l  343.4344 
or »7PS2I o ff« 4 :» .
REWARD: AKC Registered whlto
Germon Sheotiord An«w «s to King. It 
found «  soon c « l  2474470

PERSONAL

IP YOU DRINK - I f «  
It you wdM to stop.
Anonyme«' b«ln*«t.

C4

your businou. 
tfs Alcoholics 

Coll 247-4144.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Masonic Joñm to ELECTROLUX

fruit
kg kit withJ '

DUPLEXES

REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807 j
i g « l o «  4 bWm brk, kg 

, 1 bitis. ponol den, IhegT,

I bth with tub ond 
dbikig «O T . crotd, fnoi
g s rd «  ipK* dll on I t o _____  _ _
OLDER HOME Off BA.ST MTH ST. 2 kg ? Bedroom .Apsitmwits — Fu^ 

'to bto*. i2iis kihjtsn, nished or Unfurnished — Air'
IdchBd gw. on 1M tl c m n « tol. Tstol: . . . ,  j  . . . . . .  a w » - «s4joa :c(Nidttioned — Vented heat —i
ACRES ON FM 7»  — «ever« good tots > Csrpeted — Garage ft Storage '

C m ijiV r^ ty  ̂ TS**n *'"*’ '**'* torg*«t s«lllno vocuum dednsn

Free Free Easy 

irvtii oSttoL ^ : !  Demonstration Delivery Terms

Mwch 3. 7 : »  g.m. W «k ¡ 
In Council D d « « «

(RALPH WALKER, »t-SOM 0 »  » 3 » »

In C o ll« «  P « k
WE NEED LISTINGS

O F F .:. 1597 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

orOy minutos to «mtwn. 
2 Iviy ‘

2 lrg bdrmt
ly Mho. Crptd and dropdd. Ii 

lovety fruit tree*. City ond 
« .  L e «  estoto. Pmts S117.

ONE ft 1/3RD ACRES
loulh of town. SISOfc tosy torms.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off____263-2450

SM Loncosl«
Dorothy Craddock 217-8171

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Twister Kills 
Small Child

ZACHARY, La. (AP) -  A 
small child was killed today as 
a , tornado destroyed *  mobU* 
hon»* about five miles north of 
here.

The child was identified as 
two and one-half-year-old Kan- 
dra Sue Davis of Hillside 
Farms.

Th* trailer was knocked 
about 30 feet off its foundation.

TTie twister also Wew another 
trailer off Its foundation but no

INCOME PROPER fY , Irg him 2 bdrm, 
formal dkiktg. phis tum gw dpi. All Mr
STsn.

3 b «m , 2 bthp, Kv 
rm, dM gw, nM*

H
KENTWOOO, brick, 
rm, dtn-firtpl, Qom< 
yarOa. t n im .
ATTEN TIO N  TH R IFTY  iUVER S: 3 bdrm 
brk. completely crpi, cetili« heotco« ' 
Ing, 0 « ,  S93W. I
TO BE MOVED, r « l ly  Mce kg 3 b«m | 
houw, oebostn sMkig, completely crpt, 
utllltv rm, ST3». j

LeX; Ooed cond. 2 bdrmt * «h  sMe.l 
ctoeot space. 0« .  u m .

SUBURBAN —  Bilck, 3 bWms. 2 btht, 
com* crptd, klt4«n. th e «, built Ins, dM 
d « ,  water well, kull hoe*. S24JI00.

t I A l  I 8 T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663

p r̂«-

DOROTHY HARLAND ................. » 7 4 (H
LOYCB DENTON ........................ IB  MU
M AR ZIE WRIGHT ...................... »34421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  2 B -B B  
PHYLLIS COX ............................. 243-42»

JE F F  BROWN-Realtnr 
‘SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And WsoktnM
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie P rlce-26S4l2 f‘ 
Sue Brown—267-6230

injuries were repotted.
Zachary Is about 10 

north of Baton Rouge.
miles I

Miss Mufftt who's beeneotîng^fîlycürSr" 
ond whey . . .  Does being in a mrtrittenolly depriiud 

dgss enfiti* 1̂  to food stomps?"

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. Hill Associate, 263 8041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

NEW BRK HOMES, 3 b «m , 114 Mil. 
cigl. dM gar, centr« h e « ok, builMM, 
dlshwoslwr, coll new.
BIG Cwnfoilablt, 4 bdiin, 3 bnth, dea 
tormol dimng. Sepmat* bnr, hitpin*. 
crptd, rotilg. off,- swim pool, covetod 
pMto, 3 car cnperl. Lrp 114 duo tot. 
Low S40-S. SSm Own.
ONLY ONE IN TOWN, heuM m o «  out 
of stool, idOl noel, rtfrlo Mr, crptd, hir- 
nlshed, cemor, dM 0« ,  M3AW.
Dl DER HOME —  3 bdrm and dining rm, 
like new insM* ond out, crpid, contr 
heat ond ok, concreto Mock fence, a  
nor. noar downtown. ,

WE ARE IN NEED OF LISTINGS 
ALSO BUY EQUITIES

R EM O O ELED -FH A  I. VA 
Ap«ex 2 Mm  Betoi* 1st Pint. 

M int« V S3 M S4 m I eu Month

1 EACH —  3 bdrm, crptd. 1 bth. fned, 
c « « r t ,  N j n ,  S30B down.
1 EACH —  2 bdrm, crpt, 1 Mh, gor, 
S729A « 1 »  sown. .

COUNTRY PIJIC E
with every cenvenlonc*. 17x24 po«l«d  

lomliv rm, 3 lrg b «m s,« 2 hath*, etp 
utlllly, vary moOtrn kH, quMIty crpt 
thru-out. tot« Otoe HOME on I  oci*. 
SI9JSB. Coahoma SiheM. i
NEAT BRICK '

3 e « « t « d  h «m t. I Irg both, L-shnp«l 
Ilv4mint. eloc Mt kto, MiUi cohlnets , 
tred yd. SID.S«.
EQUITY BUY ■

on 3 b «m  bi k, « M  on 12 yrs, 914%. ‘ 
goli^  hirnishod to Irtshon up. )7B3 Alo

STEPS TO GOLIAD SCHOOL
Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 both Mk HOME, den

tilns kit with Ml Mt Ins, end ga> nge. 
I3J00.

15,000 TOTAL
3 bdrm HOME f>tor thoppiog ctnter 

owr>«r wIM Mnonct.

THE UNUSUAL
from q u «ry  tiled porch Into newt»

People o f D istinction  
I Jv e  E legan tly  At

CORONADO 
HlllrS API’S.

I, 2 A 3 BoMoom
Call 267-6500

Or ApMy to MC-R. M APT. M 
_  Mrs. Alpho 4 ^ 'le o n  __ _

KKNTWtXlD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UUlities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Btrdwell fJins 

267-5444

crptd 3 b «m  HOME, dll rms with beamed 
ceilings, 2 lrg bMht, dininq ei eo hot 
built In hvtih and |ol« wen oppMnied 
kit, dbl gar. SIS4D0.

SPACIOUSNF.SS
win be enleyed horn Mk entry thru-out 

Ihit I  bdrm HOME, 2 full bMht, c « r M «  
kit with dinina « « ,  step to cov«*d po
tto from don «  lrg utility rm, crotd and 
dropod, good w M «  wMI tor goioon i 
yd, pNice tor Iwrt««, cMI tor oppolol.

OI.DER HOME
with quality c«p*tlng Ihiueul. 2 kq 

Mkms. 2 full bains, oen, oil elec kll, 
tepi utility rm. Goad to< allon near Khools 
and ihopMnd coni«, SI24M toldl, win 
C «rv  goeid won.

OWNER GONE SAYS
SMI. On dutot ftroM with rustic tur 

roundhi«, 3 b«m s, 2 baths, den with 
iketMc* and new dtop«. ni«tY built lm 
odd to m* charm of this HOME. Coll Mr 
«  oppt

FURNISHED HOUSES 1 4
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED haul*. ISST 
L o n e « !«  Opon tor lnsp«llon. SI IS
month Coll 243-7411 or » 7 4 9 » ________
2 lio R O O M , CLEAN, tmoll tomlly, STS 
monlh, bills pold. Conte by 511 Oolyesibn
Street ___ ____  _  _________
TO SERVICE Ptrsonoel: Ont bedroom 
souse neor Webb, lenced yord. plumbed 
tor loondry, 570, no bills pold. Coll
74321̂ :4 _ _____

BEDROOM, FOR couple or odults 
only, pets ollowed. CMI 2474345. _
FURNISHED HOUSE tor rent. 3 rooms, 

ne bnth, fenced, w o t« paid. 575 month 
depoilt requirod, 7B7 West 71h. M «l*  
Rowlond Re« EstMe, 343-2Stl or 243-
»72 ■____________________

1. 2 ft 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

.'/ntlier, centrol oir condlltoning ond heot 
mq. coipet. s h e « titos, temed v«d. 
yard maintolnod. TV  Cobto, Ml Mils ex 
cent elMtiklty pold.

FROM 175 
263 4505 263-4544

Thursday,
wolcome.

7 : »  o-m. visitors

C  ptMOt. WJM. 
L. Rofwy, Soc

ANNOUNCIM ENTS

CLEAN RUGS. 
«  wllh B I «  
«hompoô r 11.00

1 ^ 2 r ‘ u * d o ? * lto '* tl r e p r e s e n t ATIv e  SINCE 19»
and AJM. every ist and 3rd I---------- ----------------------------------------------—~ s on UltoSte«*

INSURANCE 
a u to  • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
An Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.
2100 n th  PI. Big Spring, T o t

SPEGA L NOTICES
MADAME SOPHIE Po'm Mood« odvite 
you on to « ,  buNnoss. n w r-to «. MM 
North Bio SMlng, M'd'ond, Iw M . 4S4-

llk* new, so * « y  to: 
Luttor. RonI etorttlc 

C F. WKker St«M .
BEFORE YOU Buy or  renew 
Herttoown«'« Ineuronc# Coverà« SM 
Wllfon's Insurance Agency, 171*
WroM, »74144.

Moto

DENNIS THE MENACE

263 3548

C e l T l 5 ^ F o r  A T C T *

1

rent

North

3 ROOM HOUSE, htmlthod I 
on S n v «r  Highwoy, North of 
County Airport indutre 41)
Runnels _  ______________
ONE BEDROOM Brick, i « «  ctoseti. 
kitchen bollt-lns, toncod Mickyord, cleon 
and prlvM*. oouM* only, S t »  month, 
no bills pMd.>̂ S47-71|3.

2

»-a.

" D i e  n u t m  s a i d  i t  w h e n  h e  r a c k e d  i k i d  h i $ * r d í c h .*

\

t  ̂ \



1
BOB BROCK FORD

 ̂ V COME TO WHERE
THE CHOICE IS

1 »
BOB BROCK FORD SELLS MORE NEW CARS AND TRUCKS 

TH A N  A N Y DEALER IN BIG SPRING AND SELLS THEM
FOR LESS.

THE CAR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR IS HERE
FR O M  T H E  FORD P IN T O , T H E  L IT T L E  "B A C K  

T O  BASICS" C A R . T O  T H E  M A V E R IC K , DE- 

S IG N E D fO R  R E L IA B IL IT Y . -̂---------- —

A LS O  T H E  FORD M U S T A N G , A M E R IC A 'S  

L E A D IN G  S P O R TY  C A R , T O  T H E  T O R IN O , T H E  

S TR O N G , S M O O T H  A N D  Q U IE T  O N E.

LTD

FOR Q U IE T  PLUS, DR IVE T H E  FORD L T D -IF  

Y O U  C H O O SE T H E  TH U N D E R B IR D , A L L  N E W  

FOR 7 2 , OR T H E  FORD W A G O N S , N O W  IN  3 

S IZES -B O B  BROCK FORD H A S  T H E M .

BOB BROCK FORD CARES

T H A T ’S W HY WE P UT EMPHASIS ON

—  SERVICE —

SO

"D R IV E  A  L IT T L E  A N D  S A V E A  L O T ' 

A T  BOB BR O CK FORD

ALL NEW FOR 72

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

1

BIC SPRING, TEXAS  •
l l r i r « >  a  i A l l l e .  S a v e  a  L o t '

» 500 W. 4th Street i Phone 267-7424

I

A SPECIAL THANKS
T O  O U R  M A N Y  C U S TO M E R S

Bob Brock Ford wonts to thonk all the people who 

purchased o new Ford cor or truck during the big 

January and February Promotion that mode it pos

sible for us to win the big Dealer T r ip  Contest for the 

fourth consecutive year. Bob Brock ple.dges to con

tinue volume selling based on the golden rule Fair 

qnd Honest Dealing and Service After the Sole.

JIMMY HOPPKR TUYUTA

Ik nml
P O N T IA C _____
•UICK K M « »
FORD •
NURST___
CNRVROLrr____
OLOtMORILR 40, IMTH 
CHRVROLRT R| CaMlM RAAWLRR — ------ .... oHil
ÎSÏ2ÎÎ Î5 ÎJ '' «***■ ••• n»»l
îSîS'usTo; ••
PORO P Nrtw i r  
D O O M  PNwm,
•UlCR ttNwR. I 
PONTIAC M m »

SII S. GrejcK M7-SSS5

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WAimiD. Fnule
WOMEN Con-Ston offvrt tlx 

M
fr#*

bcoufy

KARPET-KARE, r-l. o,-1 uplK)>«.#ry
ticanina, Rlatlow Intllfiitt tro>n*d 
Nchntdon. CNi Richard C. Ihono« 2b.- 
mi. ofltr S:M, 2047T7.

SHR O YER  M OTOR C a
4M B. M  0LDS.ÆMC MS.7CS

STOCK FARM Monogor —  good lolary, 
btnami. i  room heu«t and gord«n spot, 
optional. Mud givt rofortncn. Coll 247 
6121 ofttr 1:00 Ant.

BUSINESS SERVICES

coMcmrt woRK~ -nlémmm» «M coll Richard
Byrrtm» ì f M K ______ .
HOUSe MOVIMO, HN '¡¡«* .y  Coll Ror S. VPNwcN, SI7-II14 doy or 
nidhi
s m a l l  APPLIANCaC CSinÖ«. low" 
m a w a r I . pitali tomittiro rogotr.

PbHt SMP. TV  Abranlo, * T -

SOUND SYSTEMS, oRKlpmanl n N  « 0 ^  
ko. pubHc oddrow, poghio. MAkgrouM 
fiwtk, oketronk oRuIpnion», 
Progrotnniod Sewid, S iS O O ._________

EXTERMINATORS E-5

P I M W O L ^
Rij blr w4o, M ^ .  a »r_ c ah*WOMM,eS55h mt CRMworkpo. 701 w y  Ird.

SPECIAL OO.fJ —  tHROUON I  rooi 
on» yoor ouorontoo, roocfitl. Fret 1-. 
mit» Inapoctlon. A » n i  D ExfwwMoters,

_____________ ___  _

VMMmI I BgiM Nlth mirrar door
roPtilNiIng. 

■Ira;
■on

Pt^lHâ_a^ .AMin  ̂ hÜm.**

WIJWTAU J*

' A

MdL ROtiaiiiH. ja  
d M  OfSard» 

t  OttWII Citnpowy, US-
ĵ S E sE l—

BUSINESS SERVICES
MOVING —  Lovollog. Coll

------------  “  n  V d «S4S-4S47. Nn Ri

PAINTING PAPERINO E-II

•ROOKS CARPET —  Ikhohltry. 12 
Toari txparlanco In Big Spring, not o 
■Idalln*. Fro* ootlmatn, NT Soft lotti, 
coll 24>2T20.

10-A BtQ Spring (Tdxos) Herold, Thurs., Morch 2 , 1972iBUSINESS SERVICES
J CAM PET CLEANING

SAND STORMS
WILL START SOON!

TO HELP KEEP THE INSIDE OF 
YOUR CAR CLEAN . . .

UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR

$19.95

NfiED 5 _ _
product«. Diviskra prodiicH 
'•ntauo. you don't hovo to SELL
- ■ . lint SNOW ond 'TEll. troinlno Coll 243-2102
n e e d e d '  experienT ed
'0orct02. Apply bthmoon 4:30 ond 7:J0 o.jn. Atho b HN^sty^ 270 Omtii.
full time xnltrotooi, txporlon  ̂ or
ri***ir’!2I**' *'"■ ™̂ln Apply k porwn. Wo Grlftk i Whitt KItchon Rostouront. intOTbtoto 20 ond HIghwey 07

_ STUDIO Girl CDimotlci. hoir
- ***"• TOU kooi. Moxliw n . 2437T2S or phon* tell trot, 00IF42I-AXIS onytlm»

F Jf 'tiaip WANTED. Mlic.

BIG SPRING

employment

AGENCY
EMPLOYMENT

h e l p "  WANTED. Malf

BOV 15 TO ndp with cltoning and 
r»p»lr. Apply wtn> pofgntt 230S Scurry.

M50 MONTH

C-EN OFF -  good txpor, oil tklllt .. tlOO 
EXEC SEC — heavy typing, ihorthand.

................................GOOD
SALES — prrrleui txpor, local ... OPEN 
CASHIER — muft hova oxpor......... 0200

Nollonol Connpany wilt hiro 4 tor monagtmont trolnli young m«n ter monagtmont training. Cotl OovM 
•ky«, Thurbdoy tvonkg botwoon 4:00 • 
0:00 p.m. and Fridoy morning from 0:00 o.m. to 12:00 noon.

CaU 263-7821

MGR — Seki bockoround, kcot .. OPEN 
ELECTRONIC TECH -- mutt hovt oxptr-itnce. bonofiti ...........  EXCELLENT
MGT TRAINEE — co wIM trek ... S42S-f 
MAINTENANCE — txpor, kool ... OPEN 
WELDER — «moll «quip noc,
«por . 7  EXCELLENT
SALES — txptr, moler CO ........  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

lEl.P WANTED. Female

LADY TO koop 1 chlldrtn my homo, 
own trontportotlon, non-»mok»r. Coll 143 
40IS after 4:00 p.m. ,
2 LADIES WITH cort, oorn tSO k  IMO 
woekly port-tlmo. For Intorviow con 243- 0122.
2 LADIES WITH cort. Ntod oxtro cobh. 
Port-tlmo or tuli timo. WIN troln Box 
442. Big Spring.

PAINTING, PAPERING, tapkg. Hooting, 
tM ktilhf. trot otltmVoe. O. M. Miller, 
m  South Nokn, 247440.

CARPET CI.K.AN1NG KIk

STEAMUNRR
Nowobt MHhod ot roi pot • tounlno

LOOKS BETTER
LA.STS BETTER 

RPAI.LY CT.FANS
Right In Your Hoiiw f t  OtlMt
^  To d a y-»m

GOOD HOUSEK^EPINÇ

EXPERIENCED LADY cook wonted. 
Apply k  porion, Amoricon Rottourrnt, 
Inkrttet« 20 ond Midway B7 North.
LADY TO live with congenial Hdorly 
lady, light housokotping, medtrn con- 
vtnltncot. Coll 247 S042 or 2N-SSM

AVON CALLING

A TTEN TIO N

EARN-TRAVEL-LEARN
HOV» eponingo ter 4 to trovol and work 
wlth group. Trentpertotkn furnithod. 
AMVt ovorogt oornlng le ko ditcutiod 
ot Intorvkw. Trolnlng progrom wllh ox- 
pnntot. Mutt hovt tome high tehool and 
trop to trovol. Advonturt kb wlth hrturo. 
For pononol' (nkrvltw, w» Mr. Bkcfc- 
burn, Fridoy only, Morch Jrd, I0;2B- o.m. 
to 3:30 p.m., HolMoy Inn. Na phono coHo 
oloobo. immodktt dopoiiuro. Poronto 
wakomo ot Intorvkw.

WHATS ON YOUR "WANT' LIST? 
VocallonT Now oppHoncoT Spring outfUT 
Monty k eltor up bill«? Whet over your
goal, you'll onjoy tarnkg Iht monty you ----- „  „  Rtprooantattv*. Wfll'ntod Ob on 
help you bultd e group of cuNomort ki

FR EE TRAINING! 

Boys And Giys;

your nokhberhoed. Town and rurM
or wrfia ropen. Coll coliKt or wrHo Oorelhy B. 

Crott, Bp« 21S0, Big Spring, Toxag, 
Pbon« 2l2<a30.

It you or* M k 21 yoort Of ego, out of 
bchoel ond untmpkytd Ond k notd of 
training bklll. Ploo«« contact: Th# Ttxot 
Employ mont Commits Ion Offlct, 404 Run- 
nelt Stroot, lor Intormptlon.

\ .

\

¿ / r

Tonn’i  Auto Sales
700 W. 4th ' I 

PETE SANDkásON

t Ph. 263-66S1
‘\

ARNOLD TONN
\

’67 BUICK idiMr Bedaa, aatomaOc traismisilM, factory air, 
power steertog aad brakes, extra-extra ctesa, oae «waer car, 
low mileage for a ’67 model, solid wkite with blae laterior.
’68 BUICK 4-door sedaa, greea with w|l^ top, one owner, anto- 
matie transmission, factory atar, power steeriag aid  brakes, real 
sharp.

’61 FORD GaUxie 5M, 4nloor sedan, 362 V-8 eagtae, factory air, 
aatomatic traasmlssioa, low mileage, baby btae and real sharp.

’63 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan, one owner, extra alee 
inside and oat, llte bronze paiat, f a c t ^  air, poorar steeriag, 
aatomaUc transmission.

’68 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door hardtop, a pretty red with autch- 
ing interior, factory air, aatomatic traasmlssloiL power steeriag 
and brakes, real sharp.

’66 CHEVELLE MaUba, 24loor hardtop, air coadltloacd, ante- 
made traasmissioB, light bine with white top, low priced.

HOT ROD S P E a A L !! ’M FORD Fairlaae, 24loor hardtop, mag 
wheels, candy a p ^  red with white ptai strtp a . Mg 4 tt V-8 ea- 
giae, 4-speed triMBilssion.

$ 1 3 9 5

$ 1 6 9 5

SPECIAL

$1595

$795

$1595
$995
SPECIAL

$1795

EXTRA CLEAN
OUR CARS ARE BARGAIN BUYS

7 7 4  GREMLIN, 2-door sedan, six- 
■ A cylinder with lots of economy, 

fuUy equipped with automatic trans
mission, factory air, power steering, 
custom upholstery, lu^age rack, 
rear window lift-gate, Uus car should
seU for 83005.25. $2597
EXTRA SPECIAL

MATADOR, 4-door sedan, this 
■ ^  economy car is fully equipped 

with power steering and brakes, fac
tory air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, solid white with good 
rubber. It^ a real buy at J 2 7 9 7
12995. SPECIAL

9 ^ 0  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe, lo- 
caily sold and locally driven, 

a pretty beige with beige vinyl top, 
all custom luxurious interior, low 
mileage, shows excellent care, it’s 
loaded with CadiUac’s fine custom 
features. It’s a real bar- ^ ^ 0 0 ^
gain at $4395. SPECIAL

9 7 4  HORNET s a ,  sport coupa, a 
*  ^  pretty cream with vinyl cus

tom back adjusting seats, fully 
equipped with power stearlng, fac
tory air, radio, aatomatic transmis
sion. Want economy and good trans
portation? You had better hurry It’s
a bargain buy at $1995
12395. SPECIAL

9 7 A OLDSMOBILE Custom 88, 4- 
■ “  door sedan, a pretty cream 

with sandalwood vinyl top, all cus
tom interior, local one owner, shows 
excellent care, fully equipped with 
power steering, pow r brakes, fac
tory air, automatic transmission. It ’s 
sure nice. A bargain buy 0 ^ 0 0 0
at 83795. SPECIAL

9CQ BUICK Special Deluxe, 2-door 
sedan, a pretty gold with

white top, custom interior, locallv
condì-sold and driven, factory air 

tioned, automatic transmission. It ’s 
sure nice. It’s a bargain 
at 82595. SPECIAL $2345

36 EXTRA CLEAN, LOW MILEAGE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC- 
OPEL-AMERICAN MOTORS-JEEP

683 SCURRY 363-7354

¡FOR
7 s, ush

THE HERÁLD'h  
W/N/T A D V

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MMe.

ATENCION Jovenes de 16 a 21 
anos, que no esten en la E i- 
cuola, sin trábalo y dessen 

lo. Fi

WOMAN'S COLUMN

./

.  SPEOALS
1040 CADILLAC 0 DR.

O ÍJS U P S S S JK S S : 
42001. I«4f OTO
gota eokr- iyyl |iB-tat.ly taiBi¡„
BlirahuNE AUÍ^ÁLFá
1517 W. 4Hi

WOMAN'S COLUk'N J

CHILD CARE J4
LICEllSeO: CHILD core In my homo. 
IIM PofMiiylvonla, 243-2421.
eXPBRIENCBO CHILD coro, Soburbon 
Htlght«, corptloB ployroom, tao«;«l yaid, 
hot moolt, limitad onrollmmi, 147-7352.
experienced CHItO
tlm», mv homk, IM S»tt*»id Í4547I0.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING — pkk up ond Bollvor. 
tl.7S dowi. 2I2B73S.
NICE IRONING — noor Wobb. 
mixed, win ^ck up. S47-5MB

S1.»

IRONING' DONE, S1.» Bonn. 
Caylor. CoN 1Í2B2I».

4Û

SEW3N6 J 4
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, Wotn^ 
Work guerontooB. W7 Rumali. Alle* 
Rigo«. lu-ltlS.
FARMER'S COLUMN K

4:00 p.m. 2N-46«.

COTTON ALLOTMENTS 
Let us fill your needs. We have 
allotments available at the pres
ent time. Call collect 

-(AC M5) 386-5162 
o r

(AC 915) 336-8892 
TRANS-PECOS FARM & 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 932 

Fort Stockton, Texas
LMERCHANDISk

BUILDING H A TO U A IJ L-1
FOR SALB: Uiod Lumber, 2 x 4-'«. 2 X 4't, 1 X rt, 1 X ir«, Bockko, Boor«. 
plyweeB, plumbing. Toorkg Book 7 Boy« 
a «nook. No pOM nocooery. SullBlnfl 
m  Wtbb Air ^ co  Bo««. 247-07B0.
DOGS. PETS, ETC L 4
DACHSHUND TO gtv* 
cMMron. Call 147-iai.
AKC REGISTERED Borten Torrtar iluB 
«orvko. Aloe «wntiB long hpIroB «bita 
kRtan. 1434NS attar 3:00.
AKC MINIATURE SdMWUIor puppio«, 

.....................fc^OBrtiata anB toirmoB. Alto tomata, 
voor«. SluB «orvka-greemlno, 2t2-S0«l
IRIS' POODLE Psrtor-Orooming, «up- 
bNbo. puRptao anB «luB. 40i Wort 4Hi. 

SPMO or ItS-TNB.Coll
COMPLETE POODLE griomtaR, 14.00
onB up Coll Mn. Blount. SOlno tar 
gppnlntmont.

For a tick-free summer, 
spray your yard NOW. 
Money Back Guarantee 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GIN IDS 1.4

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG gai range, root cMon, gtam Boor. 30 Bov norronty. OOrtl «iB
BOOH

Curtom Importal f r i g i d a i r e  '
Bryor. porrokik ftatali. IBn no«. 4 ma
«NÈfonly. porti onB MBar ........... a if .H
LEONARD Got Dryor, Mala rouft, but
rum  tauoA. a  Bov MBrranta. part« onB
lofê  oa«-* • •0» ••■•a*«**« 95
FRIGIDAIRE *ÓBÍ' «lÍM 'roÍrÍÍB’ ‘ FÍfR «w m  
IroBMr, a  Boy m b iiH >, port« a rt
loBpr .................................................  WO OS
FRICIOAtRE Importal alte itaWb. tata o4
UOt M  In Rita ont ........................ S70 0S
FRIGIDAIRE outamotk «artwr, eamplot» 
ly ovtrtioutaB, t  ma aorrawty. porta onB

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd 287-7471

PM EASY, oukk canprt cl«ankp. fini 
Bloctric Sbomaeoar. only SI ta por Ooy 
•Rb purebow rt Bhio Luotaa. Bip Sork#

BROTHER SEWING Modikn — No 
IntarotI en parnwnti. All macMnoi torv- 
k«B. n  a  Stavano. 8 a  Navata. 243- 
3ai. ______________

Moor S pkco on coBi BInotta
wIRi rounB taWe ...............
No« Early American Rvt PMCO

ttaOJ

SM4JB
sajBmM

NvtaB room olita .......................... W a.W
Montaomarv WorB Frortttai  
binaiton rafrln. B troOMr . . .
KoMnotar i «P tBoralor .........
JT' Konmor» ita fORBa .......W  Konmor« fNcMebRigO, ___
NBo no« ..........................................  sn s.a

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2100 W. 3rd 267-5661

Coppo liona EvkLovoI gai rango 
Ey«-Lovolmi Bl^ 

roB iyK  Btatita I

f ia nsia.f
Amortoon Sloopor fia .n

P»C»4MF»Sgotta,
I Boor MOTROINT rtfrla.“  ■ -  --------'iSt

frt.n
W4.n

a^k COBPertene TAPPA _ ^  ̂
l ’SSc«’ r ocew oil' 'Cbièmrt ‘ mÜbÍÍ ‘

8»:«Now 1 pioco Early American ortta

GIBSON k  CONE
lOul at HIrti Ronl DtaMcl) 

lia  W. 2rB IS3tn»
PRE-SEASON

AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
Save up to 8130. CaU EDDIE 
BUFFINGTON for free home 
survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

2 MAYTAG automatic wash
ers. 6 mo warranty . . .  8129-95 
ZENITH 12 in portable B ft W
TV, almost new .............  179.16
G.E. automatic washer, late 
modél. 8 month warranty
............................................ 8119-95
KELVINATOR washer, « e r 
tone, 6 month warranty 8119-95 
MAYTAG gas dryer, 6 months
warranty ........................... $89.95
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freeser,
18 cu ft. 1109.95
G.E. 12 cu. f t  refrig , 899.95

.W M ETlCh /,

lot eo«t ITtb, OBobiO Morrh.
’ID.n TANK 1 2

aprender un ofidi

V
CALL

263-7331
J -,

avor deiBAlY sit -  Your homo. onyllmB: in
reportar a Texas Emptoyriient|--iil-i*'--??!L?‘ ' . : ! ! ? '_ _ ______
Commission 406 Runnels St. para r#tai£ii*i.^4j i '  boor doy
mejores informaciones. 

INSfRUCTION 6
FREE BRIDGE Lttiont:. CAM SI3-2MÄ 3:tg onB 5:t| p.m.

* 'Sunday.

ryprpiFNCFD CHILD Cort, 
noma. IIM Wood, coll Ut mrt.

’ kOlt KI..M KKSIIJ U  USk 

HERALD CLAShlFIED Al»

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 207-5265

•W-
V \

. ' .'I Î ^

i \r \
i ' /

Ì-

New lounger, sleeps 2 . |99.9S 
New 2 piece eofa bed enlte
...............................    179.95
Used wood dinettes . . . .  |a.9S 

YliGood used baby b ed ,ft mat
tress ................................  $34.95
Metal dinette suites . . . .  $29.95
Used Chests .................  $24.95
Bed, roring ft mattress ^ .9 5  
14 bed, box spring ft new
'oam mattress ............ $40.95
New 7 piece living room group 

$119.95
Visit Our Bart>sln Rsnrmsnt

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

,  \

^ ' \ V '
\

V \

■ ' \

'41 IMPSRIAL LB 
•oM With «bita lo «bita vinyl tap, V4 
molk tronimltilon.
Ing and broKot. By 
wlHi autaimrtk tan 
IroL BlvIBoB pewt 
NN and talucBpo ■
with foorch bHM 
bpooB oontrol, «bita 
owner, original rat 
4»,MB.
'44 MSRCURY Cl 
V-l mglno, outom 
ikn, power ito 
broke«, power wind

'41 CHRYSLER 21 
mglno, ootamatk power pnB oir,
wbitawoll llrt«. 0« 
mlltogi, tactarv 
main Ing.
71 CHBVROLBT 
VI ingini , oalom 
Hon, powtr H i 
krokM, vbiyl tap. • 

'Wtfl»B lb»
Uro«.

■14 FORD LTD, 4 
V-S mglno. notan 
«ton. power «ta 
brokot. rgBla._ hot 
ïlrot, ont local om

■4B PONTIAC V< 
hordtaib .V -B oaê 
taammtaatan, ooWB 
conBHMnoB. «nHtaw 6̂ l̂» 6Vb»̂»48b̂P
'44 CHRVSLSR T «  
«tallan wagita VB
HMrtIC tF»M»RM»»i»»i 
li»t n < fcrrtwi. 9m
»»M^H »̂ ^M F»»3ylàrt̂ rt.
caMy kwmtê. OMLY
*47 VOLKSWAM N . b»00F

*44 CHRVtLftll t 
Ikàmii. V4 «Ufi
$r»n«mHftl»fir taci

*44 PORO \
B/tmo, »oil»iii»lie Ir «  
•r ileerteiei rmÊlm, 
wmR tim> i » t i » f »

'U  OLDilMOtlLfl* 
V 'I «llfllM, »Mt»ll 
6l»6l* »»M8»f »R» »4
c»»»»My p»b»»F wrt( 
ONLY ...................

jtl^ PORO Statam

■44 DODDE Dnrt 
«tant «kl mflnta i  
mHiMn. «br omi 
motar. ONLY . . . .

■4B MBRCURV I 
Only .....................

■M CHBVROLBT, 
Bar, «tanBord Ir 
ta ...........................

im  E. 3rd 
Phone 

I6S-7603

$19
(P.O.B. FRBIDHT, 
A LOCAL TAXES i

MERCHANDI!
HUUSKHULD C

TAKE-UP PAY 
ER  GOLDEN T 
FuOy BUtomatic 
er and aU. $93.1 
month.

CaU 21

INTERNATIOHAL H
uprirtit tratnr ......
TRUTOHE ColoriB 1
Ù««B t  püca Btnotto i 

CabInBCbko --- — -UloB KITCHEN AIO 
crtMnl condition

rs-pc Mopta Bdr
PHILCO BoubHUtod

rotrtaatfl—
UioB 1-pc llvins roo
extra nko ..........Ntw Sunk Bad «ft. 
Uiod Solid Onk Oilk
We Buy Good

W A I

F U R N IT I
504 W. 3rd 

PIANÖS.ORGA

SftM Ml 
2940 N 
Abilem

HAMMOND—E\ 
MELSOH-STEIMV

In Big
CaU ì

MUSICAL INS'
McKISKI MUSIC Cl 
Shop." Nr* o^ «oppilo«, ropolr. 4W
SPOR'HNG GO
15 FOOT SEA Klm 
S«a KIng motor, tf 
Como bv 1702 Yol«.
MISCELLANEI
EVEHINO RUMM/
l:0M:M pm., iFi 
p.fn.p 4tfi ood A'
prlcM m clothing 
miKoltanoeu« Iton 
Chorcb Womm.
MOVING SALE: 
«Mvorworo, poH, 
roBk, lomp», tun 
ml«ertlonoeu«. TIh 
t-7 Runntib.
bEAIiTv FOl'IPM 
cempkNi 4 hydr« 
411 North 2ml, -oo
GARAGF SALE: 
miy. Motomlty-ct 
clothing, ml«c«4leno
5 FAMII Y GAPAf 
Rood, FrMirr on 
furnitura, vocuum« 

C«>r»p »FNT 
worm« for «61*

r---*- "If :

cyrlnpoBlos. ml-co
' ' ‘ (Oft-00,

Tumtay.
Bi&'sÁlÉ: Ântrkii
r-nrltid d''wn on 
room. 4M Scurr

t



f f - / K ■Í

lU Ü

y hom*.

Suburban 
«d yotd, 
S7>3>I.
oyt, bd*-
4710.

I ddiivtr. 

bb, S1.SS 

nn, in

1 4
WomdM.

It. AMct

!NTS 
1% have 
M pres-

zas

I____w
I  «  4-'t. 
mg, doort. 
Mn 7 dayt

-S7W.

L 4

irrlor ihid 
kad «diH«

■  por doy 
Bid Sprlnd

owota, l o 

ie wash- 
. .  lU I M 
e B ft W 
... 171.16 
her, late 
warranty 

. I119.M

ty IÍ19.K
• months 
. . .  689.95 
R-

1109.95 
. . 199.95

NG
KRE

M7 5S65

2 . IN.99 
bed suite 

95 
95

I ft mat- 
... 134.95 
.... 139.95
• d •
ess
: *
. . .  645 99

x>m 
. 6119.» 

tasrment 
UllN. 
367-2631

Depeimble
USED CARS

■M IMPBRIAL UBoran, «d M r,
ttld «rttti «iMId ItoMiti- mterltr, 
«Mtd ybiyi tap. V 4  «ntlnt. putp- 
matlc tranimlMipn, pawtr ifttr. 
Ina and broRM. daoT tocHry o4r 
wnh oulanKrtk temporalura etn- 
trol, dtvMtd powar front tapi, 
im and Moteapo iteerlna wboof, 
powor Pdndowt, AM-PM rodio 
Mini toprdi funor, automatic 
ipood otnirol, wbitowall Hrot, ono 
ownor, originai rotoli prieo ovor
».m .
•U M BRCUItr CaHonto, Odoor, 
V4 tngino, automatic Ironunlt* 
tion. powor titorint, powor 
brokot, powor windowt. wMttoroH 
tlrot, rodio, bootor, olr condl-

■M CHRYSLRR MI, Odoor, Vd 
oogmo, automatic Irontmiulon, 
powor and olr, rodio, bootor, 
wbltowoll llrot. ono ownor, low 
mill Oli, toctorv warranty ro- 
mnlnlng.

71 CMRVROLRT Monto Corto. 
VI ingina, ootomotk  tronimlv

Hrot.

•m PORO LTD, Odoor bordtoa, 
Vd in lini, ootomotlc tronimtt-

brokoi, rodlo  ̂ bootor iditCrwotI 
llrot, ino locM ownor '........  IM7S

’«  PONTIAC Vtntoro, Moor 
birdttp. _Vd togino. ootomotlc

conditloood, ei!SiNe'**?toI*vl5i 
IMO moMMg ......................  ttll7

■M CHRYSLRR T a m  B Country, 
i totton wogoit Vd ongtno, auto-

9̂ 6̂dKr
colly twntd ONLY ............  tills

■47 VOLKSWABBN, M oor todon 

tittt
*ié CMKVftuftlI T»W9i
M » » .  V4 ewtemetK
tf wwwhftlUr ItcHry »Ir m á  
»ftwCy ft»ft ftfity tSVS

’«§ W H O  % m m  w m ih . v 4  «6h

or ttotrloB rodM, motor, umili- 
wod tlTM, luggogo rocb . . . .  MIS

■41 OLOSMOBILR, M oor birdtin, 
Vd onglnt, outomoHc trontmit 
tjoaujptwor and M r^m d iN  looti.

O N L Y ' . . r r ü ^ ........................  M il

■41 PORO Slollon Wogtn. V d  «»• 
gino. outomottt trontmltolom

roiRi! beOhir*^......................  MW

■M DODBR Dirt StotWo Wogtn, 
Mart IM togmo ^ tm o W c trom-

boolir. ONLY ........................  MTS

■a MRRCURV 4 door todon 
Ooty .......................................  SITS

H  CMIVROLBT, Moor. 4-cyRn- 
dw, ttondord tronimltiton. ot 
h ...............................................  SIM

15» E. 3r<l 
Pbeae 

ii3 -7m

I ® *

A I M I b

goot a leng way at

$1999
(P.O.B. PRR10HT, D tA L IR  P B tP „ 
«  LOCAL TAXBS NOT INCLUDRDI

YOLKSW ACEN

2114 W. 3rd 253-707

MERCHANDISE
HtHJSI-IHULb GtNiDS lA

TAKE-UP PAYMENTS SING 
ER  GOLDEN TOUCH ft SEW. 
Fuhy automatic needle, thread
er and all. 653.94 cash or 67 82 
month.

CaU 257-5441

INTERNATIONAL MARVESTtR
uprigbl troitor ............ .................. SJW.I»
“ RUTONe Colortd I I"  TV  .........  I U I . »

S IT I.»
TR OTOÑE Colortd f i"  TV  ....... . S
Utod * pioto dmofto wltb Muteb and 
Cbma ciminot - ...............•

NOW IN I

OVER SO NEW OLDSMOBILES 

TO  CHOOSE FROM

ALL MODELS

WE HAVE T H E  OLDSMOBILES 
YOU'RE LOOKING FOR!

WHETHER ir S

2 DOORS —  4 DOORS —  OR 5 DOORS

WE HAVE TH EM !

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN at . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

‘WEST TEXAS' OLDEST OLDSMOBILE DEALER'

U iS r  RITCHEN AID dhhwoNwr, ^
collont condltlaa ...................    » " - J
Utod M e  Mopit Bdrm lotto ..........  S^-W
Utod PMILCO dmibN door 
rolrigorotor ...............................    «'*■”

Niw Bunk Bod Ml, comp»» »'*5,
Utod Solid Ool Oilb# . , » ^ 1
We Buy Good Used Furniture AUTOMOBILES

JE R R Y  SNODGRASS’ aad BOB L E W ir

QUALITY AUTO SALCS
WE GO AFTER THE BEST IN THE USED CAR MARKET
9 7 ^  CORVETTE, 5,000 

■ "  miles, has power 
steering and brakes, air 
conditioning, 4-speed trans-

s r ? : .......... 5$$s
r r d  MALIBU, g r e e n

■ A erith green vinyl 
top. 11,0»  miles, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, C T A Q C  
factory air . .
9 7 4  BUICK Skylark, 2-

■ *  door hardtop, white 
with green interior, V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brdkes, factory air, 10,000 
actual miles, C 9 A Q C  
local one osvner
9 f  O DODGE Dart GT, 
4 ^  beige with brown 

top, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, buck-

2.U.........$1895
9 7 A CAMARO, auto- 

• W m a t l c  transmis
sion, V-8, 10.0» miles, 
local one owner with lots 
of factory C ^ Q C  
warranty left w m I  w J

CREAMPUFF
70 FORD LTD SUtion 
Wagon, yellow with 
saddle Interior, 25,0» 
actual miles, one own
er, lots of factory war
ranty left on this car, 
has V-8 engine, auto- 
m a t t e  transmission, 
power steering and 
brakes, factory air — 

634»

9 » Q  BUICK LeSabre, 2- 
door hardtop, ma

roon with white vinyl 
top, white interior, low 
mileage with lots of fac
tory srarranty left, V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
power s t e e r i n g  and

factory air

9 7 4  CHEVROLET Chey- 
*  ^  enne Super, 

pickup, blue and white 
paint, power steering and 
brakes, factory air, 9 ,0»  
miles, V-8, automatic 
transmission, C 7 A Q C  
long-wide bed

9 7 4  CHEVROLET Chey-
■ ^  enne, ^-ton pick

up, long-wide bed, V-8, 
automatic transmission, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes, factory a&, tilt 
steering w h e e l ,  10,0» 
miles, red and C ^ A Q C  
white paint . .

9 7  A FORD G a 1 a K i e
■ w 5 » , 2-door hard

top, yellow with white in
terior, automatic trans
mission, power steering 
and brakes, factory air,

Z . ....... $2395
9 7 A BUICK Skylark. 4- 

door, light green 
with dark green vinyl 
top, 24,0» miles, one 
owner, p o w e r  steering 
and b r a k e s ,  automatic 
transmission, C 9 Q Q C  
factory air . .

9CO  PONTIAC Bonne- 
ville, 2-door hard

top, V-8 engine, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory air, 14.0» actual 
miles^
one owner . .

I  AUTO 
SALES

1300 E. 4th — Jerry Thomai 267-6351

SLEEP WELL BIG SPRING
M AR SHAL POLLARD IS A W A K E  A N D  O N

THE L ^^K O U T FOR
T H A T  D IR TY  "HI-PRICES" G A N G !

71 MAUBU SS 454, load
ed with cowl induction, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, 
gauges, sports steering

extra nice . . . .

’»  BUICK, 4-door, auto
matic transmission, air 
conditioned, power s teer 
ing, locally owned, has 
many miles C 1 9 Q C  
left in it ........

•68 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 
4Kloor, loaded, beautiful 
white with gold top and 
gold interior, automatic 
transmission, factory aii 
conditioning, »  4 A A  C
power steering J

71 CHEVROLET ^4-ton 
Pickup, okra color with 
sandalwood interior, long- 
wide bed, air condition
ed, fuU wheel covers, ra
dio, tinted d ass, 3 »  V-8

$3181
’»  V O L K S W A G E N  
Squareback, fire engine 
red, black Interior, local

SiS .IT.. $1695
’»  CHEVROLET ImpaU 
Custom coupe, beautiful 
maroon with white vinyl 
top, white vinyl Interior, 
local one owner, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, factory air. 
has factory C 9 7 Q 1 
warranty left .

’»  CHEVROLET Camaro, 
dark green with light 
green Interior, local one- 
owner car, only 28.M0 
miles on this car, has 
factory warran- r 0 4  7 c  
ty remaining . A ■ ^

'69 FORD Galaxie 5 » , 
2-door coupe, red with 
b lack . interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory afr. $2386local owner . .

’69 MERCURY Monterey, 
red with white top, load
ed with factory air, pow
er steering, automatic 
transmission, C O O O  C 
new tires . . . .

’»  FORD Cortina, sta
tion wagon, light blue 
with blue vinyl interior, 
automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, one own
er, l o w  mileage, will 
save you C l  9 0 7  
dollars! ..........

70 FORD Custom 5 » , 4- 
door sedan, factory air, 
tinted glass, radio, pow
er steering, this unit has

$1240
70 T O Y O T A  Corona 
Mark II, light yellow 
with black interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, local one

$2283
71 CHEVROLET Vega. 
2-door sedan, snnflower 
yellow with black in
terior, 3-speed transmis
sion, factory C 9 I ^  
air conditioned

*70 MALIBU Sport coupe, 
beautiful grMn w i t h  
green interior, loaded 
with automatic transmis
sion, power steering, fac
tory air, rally wheels, 
local one owner, has re
mainder of 5-year, 50,0» 
mile factory warranty
left, one C 9 0 I 5 7  
of It’s k in d .. ^ ^ 4

’70 DODGE Charger, gold 
with black vinyl top, fac
tory air, power steering, 
automatic transmission,

....... $2795
71 AMBASSADOR, 4- 
d 0 0 r, beautiful white 
with blue vinyl top, blue 
interior, loaded with all 
the extras including elec
tric windows, cruise con
trol, factory stereo tape, 
only 18,0» miles, local

.....  $3586
71 FORD Custom 5 » , 4- 
door, automatic trans
mission, air conditioned, 
power steering, priced

........$2681
71 MERCURY Cyclone 
GT, beautiful blue with 
white top, white bucket 
seats, automatic trans
mission, factory ah', pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, rear window dti-

1^" $3483
’71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red interior, new 
tires, local owner, ready 
to save C l f i Q f i
you dollars . . . 3 1 0 0 0

71 CHEVROLET BelAlr, 
4-door, automatic trans
mission, factory air, pow
er steering »  1 7 Q 7  
and b r a k e s . . .^  l i ^ f

70 CHEVROLET BelAir, 
4-door, loaded with fac
tory air, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 
V-8 engine, many serv
iceable miles left in this 
unit $1387

’71 FORD Galaxie 5 » , 
4-door sedan, bronze with 
w h i:.t e top, beautiful 
browii cloth interior, 6- 
way power seat, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering,

‘£ ‘..........$3388
’71 MERCURY Cougar, 
beautiful bronze w i t h  
brown vinyl roof, bucket 
s e a t s ,  console, power 
steering, factory air, au
tomatic transmission, 
AM-FM stereo radio, ex
tra nice and one of its

........  $3687
71 MONTE CARLO, mul- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top, blue cloth inter
ior, loaded with all the

$3767
71 FORD Galaxie 5 » , 
4-door sedan, beautiful 
green with green cloth 
interior, facU ^  air, au
tomatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brakes.
extra nice . . . .

’67 CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac-

• r........  $1280
71 CHEVROLET Veea 
coupe, red with saddle 
interior, automatic trans
mission, factory air, ex-

S*«........ $2392
’67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with turquoise in -, 
terior, automatic trans-

S T , " .. $1370

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 
21 POINT "OK" CHECK

25 M ONTH USED CAR 
W ARRANTY

FREE 72 INSPECTION STICKER UP TO 36 MONTHS FINANCING

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

M, AUTOMOBILES M AUrOMOBILES M

W A L T 'S

F U R N IT U R E  CO.
5M W. 3rd 2637i31 ,

>______ I

P l A N O S r O R G A N S ~  _

SftM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas

HAMMOND— EV EB C TT— « ^
NELSON— STEIMWAY AND SOHMEN

In Big Spring 
Call 263-6W1

Big-Sprin^exos) Herold, Thu rs., M orch 2, 1972 11-A

AUTOMOBILES

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7

quaglia«, ropglr. 40*V» CroW- —

SPORTING GOODS____ _____
1$ FOOT
S«a King motor, troHor, go«a cunan w  
Coma DY 17« T«»*«____________________
MISCELLANEOUS_________
EVENING n Óm M AÍM  Solo;
t:QM :W  p.m.. Vrldm ’¿ Í L l .  
p.tn., 410 ood Ayllord S t r ^ .  
brleot on doming lor 
miseellanaoos »am*. Solvation Army 
Chordi Woman.________ ___  ._________•

a j s f f  s .’a - . ' s & . s
1-7 Run«tl$, _________ _____
ÑFAIITV F01M PM «-N T_J wd
n m p itH ; 4 hyOrollc diolr«, 1 drytr 
411 Norm Ind, -ooNomo_______ _____
GARAOf'  SALF:r‘ l »
only. Motomlty^hllilrtn > oorl man
doming. mUcdlonaou«.______ ___________

RooB, FrMoy and Soturdoy. Clomo> 
furnitur», vpcuum», mitwiwtous.
F o i  Como»' '¡¡’
worm* tor *6lt. Rhont i*77$40, R 

r — »• -|r nn liy ' I '
T ■ ...lo I .  - i -t  Tl. r-

Cyrlopaqia». ml'ctHonoou« 60S Sf'-oOIr 
' ■ ‘ )ari-oo, W».in« doy Ihroup'

Tucodoy. ___
Blft slvLE: AntlRuO* end rApdmn. Mo- 
r'fKktd f>ot third, rtiwif fno«»
room. éOi Scur^.

'  \

.MIS(’KI.IANE<Htt
FORCH SALE: 14l| Oonloy, Thorionr 
ihrougN SatorBoy. 'BoRv ming» ond
mlocailanpou« . _____ ______________
GARAOE SALE; MM Cindy, dimo*. 
doma*. You noma H. w , probably ho»« 
It. WMnapgay oftomeon mrauqi Fridoy.
in s id e  SALE: Monday through S u n ^ ,  
IM7 Jonnlng». Mon’« Shirt», dming
chair«, lot» ot ml«callon«au».________
BOOKS IS CENTS, Mogotlno«, eotnICK 
Buy, trodo or itll. Opon IS :«  to 4:00, 
Mondoy mrooMi Soturdoy. 1M1 Lon-
cottar._________________________________
JUST UNLOADED XT»*' placn ot ontlgu» 
lurnitort, do»», chlno ond prlmltli^. 
Ctimo count ‘omi Lou'« Antlquo«, Eo»t
lnt»r«tot« XO.___________ _______________
THE CLOTHING porlor. 504 Scurry, 
phono M7-7SB. Wo buY-ioll guollty mod 
clothing tor Intirt tomily. 0pm Tuotdov
Ihrough Soturdoy, »:B>-4:M ^___________
o l d  s o u t h  Point«: Intorlor woll IlnUh, 
tX 0  gallon —  Extorter Lotox potnH. 
»X 50 op. Hugho* Troding Po«t, MOO Wt«t 
3rd, M7-544I ____________

I r l i  AUTU ACCESSURIhS M-7 MOBILE HOMt:S * * *1 m 0BII,K  1IOMK3

M

M il
HEtUtLT ALTERNATOMSp txchew-

Ing Auto
Etoctrtc» n i l  em u  Itighwov Ü , « 3  417S.
S17.9S up. Ouoroptood. ilg

VYC LOAN mi 
MobMt Horn#«. 
A Loon, SOO Ma

nty on Now or Utod | 
First Fodoral Sovirgt, 

n, »74252  j

M-8MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE or Trodo tergo iTwbMo horn«. 
Sond roply to Box »4. Coahoma. Ttxos 
7»sn. ________
FOREMOST INSURANCE tor mobite 
homo, hoiord. comprthomivo, porxonol 
otto^ trip, crodit lito, 14ISJOO____

rw H  ft M  E  co.
mobil# horn# BolaB

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E  
Air conditioner on some 

14’ WIDE

$3690

710 W. 4th 267-5613

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
1511 Runnels 

9:W A.M. Friday 
Furniture, appliances, dishes, 
glassware, clothes and lots of 
miscellaneous.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUME 
PARK ft SALF.S 

For
QUALITY-Bh^AUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr .

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MUBII.E HOME RKNTAIE 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

♦ANTED TO BUY L-14
■LEASE CALL 0» betör» you «»II »our 
lurniturt, opBltoneot. olr eOidltloner, 
«otte« or onythmp of votup Hughe* 

irodlng Pott, *000 Weit ltd, lifSOfl.
VALI » FURNI1URE poyi top 
,r turnlturp, rttr Igei otur« ond 
.oil 1434731.

pricts
rongts.

AUTOMOBILES M
, 0 « (IRC YULES M l

iTfl rKFaY»*-i,̂ »w. —-u -----*
tniifx no domogo. Itko now, S71S. 

m  Hondo 50*. windohitid ond tolrlng, 
V 7000 -nllt«. Mitt now. SII75. Sot
-l-p  Mormon, coll 1434113̂ _____

OR SALÉ; l»t» Hondo SL lW  *4*
., 01 3*01 tim P l < ^ . ____________

»7* HONDA irS KRAM BLER. ifts 
setol Tool Box tor bock of dekup. 
'(vnonoblb o«»r. CW  oftor 7;*», 14S
>xn.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
oftoring lorgt «otMteno of homo«, *1 
cpochot trom irxSt' up to 14'xa5', prkt* 
from S4310 to tU,!**. 5 mod unit* hdfn 
i'x4S' up to lI'xM', pilrt« SI500 orxS up.
Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 ft FM 7 »

North Service Roadi

■|T0% of our customers pur
chase Eagle Mobile Homes, in
stead of " X "  Brands that we 
also offer! Why? Eagle Mobile 
Homes Offer . . .

Luxury and Comfort

Latest Smart Designs

Prestige Appearance

l4isiing Value

Surprisingly I.ow Price

Locally Built

‘Distinctively Different"
Join “The Switch" to modem 
Mobile Home living. Bum 
those rent receipts. See how 

' you can own an Eagle 
Mobile Home. Ask about our 
budget plan today.

»  x 12

$4390

»  X 14

$6495
FARTS-REPAIR-SERVICE 

INSURANCE-RENT ALS-TOWINO

Your Mobili Horn» H»oOquor1«r« 
S«« Lorry, Johnnyo or Dtnton

THESE CARS ARE NICE 
AND PRICED TO SELL

7* DATSUN IMtion Wogoo ... .  IMW 
■M CAMARO, ootomottc, oN .. II7II
■47 FIREtlRD. ootomotlc ......  UMI
■47 BRAND PRIX. Modtd ... .  tlM 
■44 MUSTAtM, olr, 1 «Rtod .... fllfl 
■44 CMRVROLBT CORTkO, tooBog l»tl
'44 PONTIAC BonoovIRo ............  W»1
■44 CNEVROLBT Coorico, ModoB t m  
■45 BUICK WHBCSt, M r .  horBtop Wfl 
■44 O LM M O B ILE, too twnor . .  I l » l  
■41 PLYM OUTH Vollont, ctooo . .  M N
•0 CHEVBOLBT Pkkop .........  n i H
■It PORO Pkkop ................... KXfl
■4« PORO PtekoR ................V- MX

“FfauuMiag Available'’ 
SOUTHWEST AUTO 

SALES
Ml E. 4th m-8722

P R O TEC T YO UR  CAR
AGAINST THOSE WEST TEXAS 

SAND STORMS!
WE WILL WASH, POLISH t  WAX IT

$17.50

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDS.«MC MS-76»

AUTOMOBILES

• \

M
AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE
!AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

AUTOS FOR SALE N -ll

263-4337

D& C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

1M9 CHEVROLET TON Pickup, 4| 
sptt d. ovftflood springs, heavy duty 
shocks, olr, f>*w Tires, rodlo. Toke up 
poymonts. coll 263-7109

SALE OR Trodt 1971 Cotolino» ÌÌM $ 
miles, tRcelient condition, loodod CoO 
263-2t97 onytime.

263-3608
l»71 MOBILE HOME. IX X 44, 1
bedroom, tur7$l«l»«d, wol»r cooter. 14X- 
0*77, Number I  Jun» Covi. Cr»»twood 
Pork.

1»49 DODGE HALF TON pickup, V I.II96I CHEVELLE 5$ 391. 4 >pood, »ebv 
outomotlc tranvnlulon. long wldo bod.ipiu« wlth-whllo mtorier, wIrt whipl«, 
htovy rtor bumpor. 5I»«I -Coll 163 740], ¡ n«w olr iondlllenor, now tlrn , pxcoHont
l ^ e v  Roy, Inc ____| condition Coll 141-1510.
Ito* FORD PICKUP, itondord «hlN V-l. 
power iteering ■ broke«. Coll 143-1511 or 
304 We«t 4th.

1«»3 PORSCHE SUPER, 50000 octuM 
mile« Michetin X tires, excellent body, 
»3000. 4»4-7471. MMIond________________
1»4» BUICK ELE'JIR.\ 125, »>irl'«i.t
condition , reol Cleon. coH 14M11I.

AUTO.HOME.BUS1NIÍSS

$3795
1969 CHEVROLET TON pickup. 3S0 
V-6, 3 speed stondord with crir. Cdll 
263-25» ofter 5:00 p.m.
1967 Chevrolet HALF ton, short norrow 
bed, ter sole. CoM 399-4557.

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR 5ALE: l»*4 Chevelle, 4 cylinder, 
2 door, toctory olr. 367B444 noon to 
4:00 pm.
I W  CORTINA G T, 4 : 
under book wholexolt. 
coll 14H041.
19M BUICK GS-400. *

Includes Delivery On 

14-Ft. Wide Mobile Home 

2x4 Walls, Fully Furnished,

AS-fRO MOBILE HOMES

2

A

2
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Nagel, 2 Others 
Attend Conclave
T h r^  city administrators will 

attend a meeting of Region II 
of the Texas^ City Manager’s 
Association tpday in Odessa.

Harry Nagel, city manager; 
Roy Anderson, assistant city 
manager; and Jam es Campix“». 
director of public works, who 
are all members of the TCMA 
will leave the city at 10:30 a.m. 
for the meeting which will be 
held in the Odessa City Hall.

A luncheon will be held and 
business pertinent to Region II 
will be discussed.

Local Musicians Compete
In Region VI Contest

\
j ’oung
Junior

Plan To Recruit 
Blade Officers

. s '

(Ptiolo by Dònny Valdts)

IN KEEPING WITH
property in the 2200 
paign to dress up the

IDEA - I  puncan Drilling Company built this fence fronting on Its 
block of pregg Street as one contribution to the Pride Peqtle’s cam- 
community.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Mayor 
Louie-Welch has outlined a ma 
jor statewide campaign to re
cruit black officers for the 
Houston police department.

Welch said a  m a j^  target ol 
recruiting teams will be black 
colleges and armed forces sep
aration centers. The teams will 
include policemen, civil service 
personnel, and a representative 
of the mayor’s office.

Welch said the current 2.019- 
man force has 63 black |M)lice- 
men and two black cadets

,  .;;u 4.1,,,. „  .|L 
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Bridal bet 
6  D i a m o n d s  $ 1 7 5

D i a m o n d  S o l i t a i r e  S e t  
$ 3 9 5

Royal Star, 4 Diamond* 
$99.95

»

Diamond Duo 
8 Diamonds$75.00 each

Diamond Solitaire 
Trio Set $100

Genuine Lapis Lazuli 
$75.00

10-Diamond Your Choice

or7-“ ^  S Û Q 9 5
Bridal Set ^  Set

Want proof that our 
diamonds are superb values? 
They're guaranteed!*
We guarantee more than their quality. Their ̂ alue is guaranteed, 
too. So when you shop from our selection of traditional and 
modem designs, you're sure to find something spadài for your 
particular budget. After all, we have a guarantee to live up to.

Z4hp;s
My, how youW changed
Use one of our convenient charge plans 
• Zaiet Castoni Charge • Zalcs Revolving Chaigs

• Matter Charge • BankAmehcard
•Socni«.cv».B.i«hlymbnlliant».TvrZal»<»HK»»«tlall«*a— tbHarnCTmma. t b w w T
back in hrfi 11 yow cm find a brnrr diMwtd value lot thr ptwr within tO dayi trom dal» cl pufcha««.

Zala'« Jawalart, 3rd at Main

M o t e  than 200 
musicians from Goliad 
High, Runnels Junior High and 
Big Spring High School will 
match their ^ il l  against a 
standard Saturday in the annual 
University Interscholastic Lea
gue Region VI band and solo 
contests.

The three local bands will 
have 211 individuals in the 
brass, woodwind, and per
cussion solo contests to be held 
in Midland High School

In addition, there will be 36 
ensembles competing in the 
various instrumental categories.

Ratings will be based against 
a standard of excellence with 
Division I being superior, II 
excellent. III good, etc All 
division I winners wUl receive 
medals for their effort.i.

Solos and ensembles are 
classed according to

^  The Steei^fBSHS) Band will 
enter 134 in the brass, wood
wind, and percussion solos, and 
have 23 ensembles competing, 
Runnels will have 37 in solos, 
pluf five ensembles; Gqliad will 
nave 40 in solos, plus eight 
ensembles.

The
ficulty of the composition being 
played. 'Those who rate a 
Divisioi)ivision I on

who 
a Class I solo

or ensemble will qualify to go 
to the state solo and ensemble
contest in Austin June S-10

Bentsen, Tower, 
Vote On Busing

1 2 -A  Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., M a rc h  2 , 1 9 7 2

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 
Senators from Texas—Upyd 
Bentsen, Democrat, and jdim 
Tower, Republican—voted with 
the minority Wednesday as the 
U.S. Senate defeated 48-47 an 
attempt to revive an amend
ment that would prohibit feder
al courts from ordering busing 
to desegiygate schools.

The iimendment defeated bv 
the one-vote margin was of
fered by Sen. Robert R. Griffin, 
R-Mich.

Both Tower and Bentsen have 
voted consistently with the Sen
ate’s anti-busing group.

Texas Star Has Article

V

bANCE
i

TO

Johnny Bush
AND THE

Bandoleros
Thursday Night, March 2 

Far Rasarvations, Call 263-2330

Starlight Club
703 W. 3rd St.

Ì , \ \

On Legendary Harte
Houston Harte, the subject of 

an article in this Sunday’s 
Texas Star, is today, at 79, a 
'Texas newspaper legend whose 
dailies have the largest com
bined circulation in the state. 
When he first saw San Angelo, 
he thought it resembled a 
dilapidated fruit orchard.

Harte was one of the foundei sl 
of the Harte-Hanks group ofi 
newspapers, among which ./The! 
Herald is one of the first mcm-l 
bers of the family established 
over 30 years ago. !

In his own town he has been 
regarded as the individual must 
responsible for creation of 
Angelo State College, bavi 
given substantial sums 
money to it. *

In his own way, he has moved 
with some of the political greats 
of the state.

But his community honored 
t)him in 1970, on the 50th an

niversary of his arrival. At a 
b a n q u e t , '  where he was 
presented a gold reproduction 
of his newspaper, a bann«* 
proclaimed: *'San Angelo, a city 
with a Harte."

by a story about Jefferson, a 
town that was written off in 
1882 because Jay Gould, the 
railroad baron, could not get 
a right-of-way through the 
middle of the place.

Jefferson survives today and 
is tb q ^  most unbelievable 
courthdtiP ■ town. In the state, 
as Weldon Hart explains in one 
of the series of nostalgic ar
ticles in the Star.

The Threadgills of Aransas 
Pass comprise the biggest 
performing musical family, as 
Charlie Brite observes in his 
story of the entertainment 
scene.

Coming* 

Soturdoy, 

Morch 4 

8 p.m. only

Municipal

Auditorium
KINGSTON TRIO

Th# Now

KINGSTON TRIO
Tickets: S3 Advance, S3.50 at Dioor 
Advance Tickets Now On Sal* of:

B. S. High School. Sound City, Coahoma Stata 

Bank, First National Bank, Tha Record Shop, 

Security State Bank, Stata National Bank,

A. J. Pirkla Insurance Agency, KBST.
A

Sponsored by: Big Spring Jaycoot

Horse-Racing
Spring Season Opens March 5 —  1:30 P.M. 

Running Each Sunday —  March, April, May

"Hot Hand at the Wheel" is 
the tile of an article about A. 
J .  Foyt. who will risk death | 
to win a race — or to save! 
another driver — and «111 bej 
gunning this year for his fourth' 
victory at Indianapolis. He 
would be the first driver to 
achieve it. .

Tess Thomas quotes one of 
his competitors as saying. "You 
can race wheel to wheel with 
him all day and never worry. 
He goes by the rules. He will 
beat you, but be will beat you 
fair."

A change of pace is provided

Top Ouartorhorsas A Thoroughbreds

Tonkowa Downs
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Entrioc Clooo March 3, 5:00 P.M.

A Peter Thousantd Designs
. . . for the "co u n try  m oiden" look, 

denim  blue chom broy Accented w ith  

red, w hite  and blue flo ra l braid. 
Junior sizes
0 20.00 b 17.00

Junio'' W o rld  Shop Belle Sharmeer 
Gives You A 
Beautiful Bo<dy
. . . w ith  th e  new "Fren ch  Crew  

S ailo r" body suit fo r spring . . . 
plus perfect co lor-m atch ing  

opoque ponty hose . . .  in 

lem on-lotus, royal b lue, poppy red, 
cherry blossom, w hite  ond block. 
French Crew  Sailor body suit 
in sizes S -M -L , 8.00 

Ponty Hose to m atch , 3.00 

Ladies' Accessories

...

. .  'V iïtv

Sweet Dreams

\

. . . soft cotton and polyester batis te  

in den im  blue w ith  w hite  eye le t tr im  . . 
choose your fa vo rite  styles. Baby D o ll 
w ith  Bikinis. Sizes S-M^ 7 .0 0  or 

S h ift Gowrr, sizes S -M -L , 7 .0 0

'Vi
Lingerie .
' V V '.V- V V

> '

Easy y 
traits iiKW
preparing 
come in ' 
dips, crac 
cold.

As spi 
taining tu 
casual i 
winter n 
strolling : 
patio. It’s 
variety ol 
strategic 
snack on.
DANISD-f

CHI
(Ml

1 cup ( 
chee»

1 tbsp.
1 tbsp. {
1 egg. 1
Vi cup
3 tb s^ .
V4 tsp. '
2 tbsp! 

meat
V4 cup 

ched
2 pad 

termi
Vi cup!
2 tbsps.
Co m b: 

flour, so 
sugar, 2 
butter, V 
almonds; 
white ur 
fold into 
each bisc 
finger to 
depress 
a ro u n d  
ungrease 
1 round 
mixture 
biscuit; 
remai’iin 
in 450 I 
minutes, 
Remove 
corn S'
sauoepai 
begins ( 
heat. Br 

DANI!

(»
1 cup 
H cup 
V4 tsp
1 cup 

almi
2 pkg 

bisc
10 nr.a
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P iq u a n t
Easy yet elegant are the 

traits most people look for wl)en 
preparing hor d’oeuvres. They 
come in every form — chips, 
dips, crackers, spreads, hot or 
cold.

As spring arrives, enter
taining turns to an even more 
casual atmosphere than in 
winter months, with guests 
strolling about the house and 
patio. It's important to have a 
variety of appetlaers traced at 
strategic points' for people to 
snack on.
DANISQ-STYLE IHNCEMEAT 

CHEESE PASTRIES 
(Makes 21 pastries)

1 cup (8-oz. package) cottage 
cheese, sieved 

1 tbsp. flour 
1 tbsp. sour cream
1 egg, separated 
^  cup sugar
3 tbs|^. butter, melted 
^  tsp. vanilla extract
2 tbsps. ready-to-use mince 

meat
^  cup finely chopped blan

ched almonds
2 package plain o r .,  but

termilk biscuits ‘
>4 cup light com syrup 
2 tbs^ . water
Co m bi n e cottage cheese, 

flour, sour cream, egg yolk, 
sugar, 2 teaspoons of the melted 
butter, vanilia, mincemcait, and 
almonds; blend well. Beat egg 
white until stiff but not dry; 
fold into cheese mixture. Press 
each biscuit between thumb and 
finger to about 3-indi diameter; 
depress center to form rim 
a ro u n d  edge; place on 
ungreased baldig sheet. Place 
1 roundod tablespoon cheese 
mixture in oenter of each 
biscuit; brush edges with 
retraining meMed butter. Bake 
in 450 degree oven about 10 
minutes, or until goldeo b iw n . 
Remove from oven. Combine 
com syrup and water in 
saucepan; heat until mixture 
begins to boil. Remove from 
heat. Brusli on each pastry. 

DANISH-STYLE ALMOND - 
PASTRIES 

(Makes 30 pastries)
1 cup (5-ot.) cream cheese 
% cup sugar 
^  tsp. almong extract
1 cup finely chopped blanched 

almonds
2 pkgs. plain or buttermilk 

biscuits
10 iraraschino cherries, cut in

, % v ‘'
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Fashions T h e  H o m o
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I
half (optional)

2 tbaps. butter, melted 
cup light com syrup 

2 tbsps. water
Let cream cheese stand at 

room temperature until sof
tened. Cream until smooth. 
Gradually add sugar, blend 
well. Stir in almond extract and 
almonds. Press each biscuit 
between thumb and finger to 
about 3-inch diamoter, depress 
center to form rim around 
edge; place on baking sheet. 
Place 1 tablespoon oheese- 
alrrond paste in center of each 
biscuH; top with cherry half. 
Brush edges with meMed butter. 
Rake In 450 degrech oven about 
10 minutes, or until golden 
brown. Remove from oven. 
Combine «m t syrup and wato* 
in saucepan; heat until mixture 
begins to boil. Brush on each 
pastry.

TERIYAKI FRANKS
1 13f4 oz. can pineapple

chunks
<4 cup soy sauce 
•4 cup honey 
1 tbsp. .sugar
1 5%-oz. pkg. cocktail wieners
1 6-oz. can whole muArooiriS, 

drained
Combine pineapple chunks 

and juice, soy sauce, honey a.nd 
sugar. Make 2 cuts from the 
top of each wiener, ^  of the 
way through; turn wiener over 
and make cuts between the cuts 
on opposite side. Arrange 
wieners and mushrooms In 
oblong di.sh, 10 by 6 Inches. 
Pour over p in eap ^  mixture. 
Cover and refrigerate overnight. 
Alternate ptoeappte chunks, 
mushrooms and wteners on 
small skewers. Brail 10 minutes, 
turning once and brushing with 
soy sauce mixture. Makes 8 
appetizers.
HERRING DIP FOR APPLES
2 jars (8 oz. each) herring 

in cream sauce
4 oz. blue cheese, crumbled 
8 oz. cream cheese, mashed 

and softened ,  •**'
% tsp. garlic pow ^r . U ,  
Combine an bigrecDents in 

blender. Blend untU the mixture 
is the right consistency for a 
dip; adding a little cream if 
necessary. Serve with unpared 
apple slices. A combination of 
red and yellow apples adds an 
eye-pleasing e f f e c t .  Make» 
about 2 cups dip.

•ti
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SHRIMP AND SOUR CREAM COMPLEMENT EACH OTHER  
Combine for ■ tantalizing dip

i i i 190

FRANKFURTER CUT-UPS
Take a one-pound package of 

franks, and cut each frank into 
thirds. FolMiw slicing directions 
for interesting patterns:
Fans;

Make 3 or 4 cuts In each sec
tion of frankfurter, cutting ^  
of the way through,
Crasskatek:

Make diagonally crossed cuts 
in top of each frankfurter sec
tion, cutting ^  of the way 
through,

NEAR EAST DIP
(Team dwese.

Cover and chill. Makes enough 
dip for 2 or 3 dozen Frankfurter 
Cut-Ups.

HOT TACO DIP 
1 cig) processed cheese spread
1 4-oz. can ta(x> » u ce
Heat cheese in top of double 

boiler or in heavy saucepan 
until meAed. 9Ur in taco sauce. 
Makes enough dip for 2 or S 
dozen Frankfurter Cut-Ups.

DIP ITALIANO
^  cop mayonnaise 
14 cup dairy sour cream
2 tbsps. chili sauce 
2 Isps. dry mustard 
1 tsp. horseradish
^  t^ .  ground oregaro 
^  cup chopped onion 
Combine all ingredieids; mix 

well. Cover and dull. Makes 
enough dip for 2 or 3 dozen 
Frankfurter (hit-Ups.

S H R I M P - S O U R  CREAM 
SPREAD 

1 Ib. cooked shrimp 
1 small onion 
1 clove garlic 
Rind of half a lemon 
^  tsp. ground ginger 
^  nip vinegar 
\  tsp. salt 
% tsp. chili pepper 
^  cup commercial 

cream
Shell and de-vein shrimp. Cut 

onion and garlic into pieces. Put 
onion, garlic, lemon rind, 
ginger, vinegar, salt and chili 
pepper in your electric blender. 
Blend at low n eed  until mix
ture is finely cnopped. Toss in 
shrimp, a few at a time, and 
blend until all ingredients are 
finely chopped. Mix in sour 
cream. Serve with shredded 
wheat wafers. Makes about 2 
cups.

2
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Cancer Gives
'Caution' Signs
D a n ^  s l ^  of cancer were 

outlined by Dr. Henry Butler, 
dermatologist at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, for Mu Zeta 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, 
M o n d a y  at La Posada 
Restaurant.

Dr. Butler used the word, 
“caution," to analyze the 
symptonu of cancer, with each 
letter signifying a danger sign. 
Possible signs are: a change 
in bladder or bowel habits, a 
sore that doesn’t heal, unusual 
b l e e d i n g  or discharge, 
thickening in the breast, in

C arpe t P adding  
A dds To C o m fo rt

You can get away without 
using padding under carpeting, 
but you'll be much more 
comfortable with padding.

In addition, padding helps to 
cushion the shock of walking 
by absorbing crushing forces on 
the pile. Thus it can lengthen 
carpM life and protect your 
investment.

Pioneers Sew
Members o f Pioneer Sewing 

Club continued work on in
dividual handwork Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. C. L  Goodi, 
Sterttag a t y  Boute. RefkeMi- 
m n ts  were sarved. The n o t  
meettng is e t 1 p.m., March 
7 in the home of Mrs. J .  D. 
Leonard, S 19  Boberts.

digestion  ̂ or difficulty in 
swallowing, obvious change in 
a wart or mole and a nagging 
cough or horseness.

About 2S years ago the major 
type of cancer in women was 
cancer of the uterus, but Dr 
Butler said the pap smear has 
virtually eliminated this as 
fatal. He said lung cancer is 
the biggest killer of man, and 
it is hard to detect early.

A side of beef will be awarded 
March 13 as a fund-raising 
|Ht)]ect. Mrs. Malcolm Ryan 
will make the presentation at 
6:45 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce office. Proceeds will 
be used for local and national 
BSP projects.

A program, "See and Know," 
was given by Mrs. Don Mc
Donald and Mrs. Richard Biel. 
They displayed a “happiness 
box” which contained items to 
cheer people.

Mrs. Biel said travel is a 
source of happiness.

“ People who cannot travel to 
foreign countries should see 
places in the United States, and 
those who can’t travel much in 
this country should get to know 
their own city ," she said. She 
distributed a list of things to 
see and do in Big Spring.

The chapter will sponsor a 
puppet show by the Nicole 
Marionettes, at 4:30 p.m. 
M a r c h  24 in Municipal 
Auditorium.

Linda Foster of Garden Clt> 
was a guest. A party is planned 
at 7:30 p.m., March 18 in the 
home of Mrs. Gary Haines, 2505 
Lynn.

Women Executives
Cant Take Pressure?
“E rm  tboagb there are lawsj 

p r o h i b i t i n g  diaertminjaknl 
agahint voomb.  only a  small 
per cent of the w « t  force in 
large industry is oompooed of 
women," said Mrs. J .  W. 
Dickens, speaking Monday 
evenlBg to Ma Kappa Chapter, 
E^tsBon Sigma Alpta.

“Even a  snasM pwreentage of 
esacuBoe poMiln^ are held by 
w o m e n , * '  continaed Mrs. 
Dtekaas. ' ‘Authorities in In- 
dnstry g|vt reanons for ttiis is 
the pressure  of high level posi- 
tlo is, h a g  hours of wort and 
travel which Is often required. 
The snins auttMrtiles feef that 
moat women do not have the 

makeup to hold these

wort do not neglect thslr 
children," sMd the speaker. “ In 
fact, th ^  try harder to do more 
things for their children and 
husband to make up for the 
time they have lost with them 
Women put their home and 
men have to put their jobs first 
in order to provide for their 
fantily.

The speaker noted that, tradi- 
tkinaDy, somety says that a 
women’s first responsiblUty is 
to her home and fanUy, there
fore, this is often in conflict 
with her holding executive posi- 
tions In industry. This attitnde 
is why some wwmen feti that 
they do not have the freedom 
to choose whether they work or 
remain at home. Mrs. Dickens 
said some Texas legislators 
have proposed a bill offering 
tree child care for working 
women.

"The majority of women who

Mrs. Dickens iresided for the 
meeting, which was held in the 
home of Mrs. Tommy Mills, 
2411 Alabenur. Tentative pla 
were made for spring rush 
events. 'The next meeting will 
be a S t  P rlilck ’s  Day party, 
7:30 p.m., March 13 in the 
Dickens home. Silver Heels.

Birthday Part/ 
Held Wednesday

The first birthday of Kena 
B u r c h a m was celebrated 
Wednesday with a party in jh e  
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Skip Burcham, 1207 
Lamar. Decorations were in a 
Snow White theme. A’xwt 30 
people attended, among them 
the child’s grandparents, tlie P 
M. Burchanu and the J .  R. 
Broughtons, and great-giand- 
mother, Mrs. Shelby Hall.
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(Ptiole by Danny Votdw)

SPRING RITES? — Bright sunshine and warm breezes brought out the gardening u m  in 
many local residents over the weekend. Among those who took rake and hoe in hana was 
Mrs. Ronald E. Catton. wife of the deputy commander of operations at Webb Air Force 
Base. The family resides at 3 Albrook.

'Catalyst In Missions'
Reviewed At Church
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

Witt Hines of Colorado City re
viewed (he home mission book, 
“Catalyst In Missions,” tar 
Baptist Women at First Baptist 
Giurch Monday.

Members were invited to at
tend prayer week services at 
2:30 p.m. each day, March 8-11. 
Programs will be by Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer, Monday; Mrs. Flovd 
Rice. Tuesday; Mrs D. G. 
Rollins, WedneMlay; Mrs. Hoyt
Roberts. Thursday: and Mrs 
Roy Johnson, Friday. The
theme for the week is “ ICx 
pect—Attempt.”

Church members hope to col 
lect 8175 during the week for 
the Annie Armstrong Easter 
offering. The over-ail goal is 
16.000.000

Guests were Mrs. Hines, the 
Rev. Johnson, Mrs. W. C 
Hutchins and Mrs. Emory 
Sweatt.

Weekend guests of the W. .K. 
Bails were the Vance Arm
strongs of Ja l, N.M., the Ray 
Bells, the John Bells and F. 
S. Brown, all of Colorado City.

Mrs. R. L. Clemmer and 
children returned to Cisco 
Wednesday after a visit here 
She was accompanied by the 
Curtis Clem me rs of Colorado 
Ciw.

The girls' basketball team at
tended the state basketball 
playoff in Austin during the 
weekend, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Parnell. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Dawson and

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McKenney.
Mrs. John Pete Hines and her 

father, Russell Bird, were in 
Abilene Saturday through Mon 
day to visit Mrs. Joy 'Thompson, 
the former Joy Bird, who Is 
a patient at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. A. C. Moody and her 
sister. Mrs. Bobbie Henderson 
of Colorado City, went to 
Brovmwood Saturday with Mrs 
Henderson’s daughter, Mrs 
Charlev Jefferies.

Lodge Discusses 
Future  P ro jects

Fund-raising projects wen* 
discussed by members of Past 
Noble Grand Club of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284, Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, 603 McEwen. A prcjei^l 
will be chosen at the ncx* meet
ing, at 7:30 p.m., March 27 in 
the home of Mrs. Lonnie Grif
fith.

Mrs. Emmet Hull presided. 
Games were played, and 
refreshments were served to 20 
members by Mrs. Crenshaw 
and Mrs. Kate Foster

■\

MARGARET DANA'S

Consumer’s Ou*stioH-Box
Q. In a recent colnmn you 

said a polyurethane foam mat
tress was more fire resistant 
than latex foam. But I saw a 
TV special which said aretkaae 
foam cxeates a deadly smoke 
that can kill people even if they 
are not bnnied by the fire. If 
this Is so jilease explain your 
statement about nretiume being 
fire retardant.

A. The two things are dif
ferent hazards. Urethane foam, 
which today is usually treated 
for fire, or flame resistance 
when used in bedding, does not 
catch fire as easily as untreated 
latex foam. But once on fire, 
urethane foam does indeed give 
off toxic smoke, as do many 
other plastic materials. More
over, urethane foam, as I men- 
1 10 n e d recently, has the 
capacity to bum without a 
flame touching it, under exces 
sive heat, such as in an auto
matic dryer. 'This again is not 
related to its flame resistance

various kinds of cheUOar cheese, 
in stores. Why does “sharp" 
cheese usuallv cost more than 
“mild” when it’s the same

A. The length of the “aging” 
period is what makes the dif
ference in both flavor and cost 
“Mild" cheese has been aged 
two to three months, and its 
flavor has developed only 
slightly. “Mellow-aeed" cheddar 
has b^ n  cured four to sever 
months and has a much better 
d e v e l o p e d  flavor. “Sharp” 
cheese has been aged eight to 
12 months, and so has the full,

onto the market as soon as 
“mild" cheese, it costs more, 
well-developed cheddar taste. 
I'he longer the cheese is held, 
the more it will cost. Since a 
‘sharp’’ c^^eddar does not get 

• • •
(Margaret Dana welcomes 

o|)inion.s and questions on buy
ing and will use them in her 
column as rapidly as research 
and space permit. Personal 
answers are impossible due to 
large volume of mail from 
readers. Address Margaret 
Dana in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.)

Bridge Championships  
Slated A t Country C lub

*1116 Herman Moodys of Hico 
visited rdatives here during the 
weekend. j

Junior Oden, 1 student at Suli 
R ou University, Alpine, spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
the Sam Odens.

Guests of Mrs. Bill Hutchins 
recently were her ^andson and 
his wife, the Donnie Hardins of 
Levelland. Hardin was recently 
discharged from the Army fol
lowing duty in Germany. Other 
guests were Mrs. David Hardin 
and son of Brownfield, who also 
visited her parents, the George 
Sweatts. Other guests of the 
Sweatts were the Reeves Plum
mers of Sundown.

Mrs. FYank Oglesby has re
turned from Clyde where she 
visited her brother-in-law and 
sister, the Joe Brackeens.

The D. G. Rollins' were in 
Snyder Sunday to visit his 
father, D. 0 . Rollins, a patient 
at Cogsden Hospital.

Newcomers Hold 
Bridge Luncheon

Enamel Coating
A coating of enamel on the 

in.sides of bureau and chest, 
drawers offers great protection < 
against snagging of fine articles 
of clothing. I

Mrs. David Dill was high 
scorer i t  Newconrers bridge 
Tuesdat Ln the Webb AFB Offi
cers O ^  Mess Mrs. Michael 
Gallagher won low, and a three- 
way tie for “brid)^’’ Included 
Mrs. ADyne Goforth, Mrs. 
Coidey Bradford and Mrs. Sybil 
Zotz. Mrs. Robert Nourse won 
the attendance prize. A lun
cheon was served.

Q. Recently ear local electric 
pewer cempaiy had to to n  off 
the pewer la oar area far six 
hears. I avoided epeolog my 
freeier and refrigm tor as 
mnch as possible, bat weodered 
hew leog feed weaM be safe 
ander these ceaditkms. Caa yea 
sapply any facts?

A. The first and most impor
tant thing to do is what you 
did — avoid opening your 
freezer and refrigerator. How 
long the food in the freezer will 
remain frozen depends on the I 
amount of food in the freezer. | 
A full freezer will stay cold' 
many hours longer than one 
only a quarter full. A refrig
erator will not remain cold as 
long.

If the food becomes warm, 
especially meat or poultry, dis
card it. If you can take It out 
while still cold, cook it immedi
ately. This*will give you a little 
more leeway in holding It, but 
not six hours in a warm room. 
F r e s h  vegetables in the 
refrigerator will of course keep 
that long. Cooked ones may 
turn, however.

The real test of safety is ac
tually the temperature of the 
foods — if still cold to the touch, 
they are probably safe. If 
warm, they are doubtful.

Q. Will yaa please answer two 
qnestloas which have been bog- 
log me for a long time. Is H 
tr ie  that alomlanm ceakware 
affects Ibe food valoe af faads 
caaked la It and actoaUy 
palsaos people eatlag them? 
And da Tcflaa Ualngs af pans 
have a bannfni effect an feeds 
caaked in sack pant?

A. I have checked the re
search done on these two ques
tions by various independent 
groups in colleges and universi 
ties, as well as by the Federal 
government. The conclusion is 
'hat no harmful effect on foods 
is caused by either. A lot of 
material has been published 
accittlng these materials of 
toxk effects, but this research 
hal been proven both out of 
late and unscientific, and ac- 
'ually primarily used to 
promote competing products.

Q. I waoM tau  la knew what 
are the actnal dtfferenees hi the

Separate duplicato bridge! 
sessions were held at Big Spring ! 
Country Club Wednosd:>y af
ternoon, with the La Gallinas 
group having three tables in 
play. Winners were Mrs. G. A. 
McAlister and Mrs. John 
Taylor, first; and Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond and Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
second. La Gallinas will begin 
their club tournament at 10

a.m., Wednesday.
In the regular LGA games, 

top tallies went to Mrs. Ward] 
Hall and Mrs. Ayra McGann.i 
first; Mrs. R. W. Whipkey and/ 
Mrs. Joe Herbert, second: an 
Mrs. D. A. Brazel and Mrs. Ray 
McMahen, third. This group's 
club championship games will 
be held next W'ednesday and 
Friday.

NOTICE!
FRONTIER 

TR AD IN G STAM P

SAVERS
FRONTIER STAMPS . . . should 

ba brought to your

GOLD BOND GIFT CENTER
and rodoomad v

Before April 1st, 1972

J  THI FUN PIACF TO SHOP FOR THF FNTIRf FAMIIV

D m suf^urM ukm
ataSavm hurry i n  f o r  t h e s e  

g r e a t  BUTS!

A ̂ edlal milk 
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It's special because it's 
from Borden. Borden 
Knows that growing up 
is a hard job. It takes 
lots of energy and lots 
of help. And Borden 
Milk provides some of 
that help. It's a rich' 
whole milk left pretty 
much the way Nature 
made it except for the 
addition of Vitamin D. 
And your growing 
people will love the 

taste«., it's something 
good to grow on.

F rM s h m  Y o v r  W ln d o w fo .«  
P la s ti« r« M d  W o v m  V in y l  
C o fn i,  M a tc h in g  V a lo n e n
Bring Spring kilo your Horn* 
with loop-top window docor. 
Solids or 'Qjloroma' bland.
Rs|.99C.24*tizt................m
R«f.99(,llalcMa|IWaact..776

If Ilk Bcnlen, its got lobe good.
. I

\
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€ ! ! • • • •  p r o t t y  

N p w  t l « r s  I n  
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m p
■«l■|.t2J•,36'"PMMr
Ke«M' b*aufy Iritnnwd In 
Ribbons and lac«, é color«. 
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Big Spring (To

The foUowini 
"treusel Spice Ci 
for Mrs. Carl 
Verona, Pa., in 
bury Bakë Off ii| 
day.

STREUSEL S| 
1 pkg. PiUsbu 

a<ake mix. 
% cup milk or I 

cup butter] 
melted 

4 eggs 
^  cup chopp
1 envelope 

late or T  
sweetened cl|

^  cup flaked 
H L l 

Vi cup flaked 
Vi cup chopp 
^  cup fiiitnly] 

sugar
2 tbsps. flour 
2 tsps. cinnar

•** GL/
1 cup powder
1 tbsp. butteij 

softened
2 to 3 tbsps.
Preheat oven I

Grease and flo| 
or Bundt pan. 
bowl first four) 
until moisten 
reeled on pack 
nut and nuts, 
throughout bat 
batter, about 2 | 
Combine in 
filling lngrediei| 
over batter in 
remaining bat 
remaining filliid 
degrees for 45] 
until top spriif 
touched lightly] 
upright in pa| 
remove from 
glaze Ingredieri] 
until smooth.

Two 85,000 
Bake Off well 
Goldklang of 
Cheesy Biscuit 
Bobby Wilson 
Rocky Road Fi| 
recipes follow.
ROCKY RO,l 
Vi cup butter] 
1 square (1

Potato S< 
In A  Hui

Want to pi 
amount of po| 
hurry? Simplf 
(15^4^0.) may! 
potato .salad a| 
two slices of 
salami, cut 
hard cooked 
teaspoon 
one tab 
pkkle. Chill 
tasty servings.

Apple 
Colorful,!

For a colo 
centerpiece 
pies until 
in a kmg, st| 
dark green 
leaves. Tuck 
and purple 
sprayied 
rangement.

C hill
W in t

Don’t cornel 
stay out an 
picnic. A “c 
cold weather I 
warm to the 
outdoors for 
course, is a 

The secret 
cooking the 
put everythlr 
you head foil 
main dish, y| 
some spicy, 
to ladle ov  ̂
choose a 
chocolate, o| 
right at tb 
guaranteed i(j 

On outing 
early to prejj 
picnic portal 
scene of acti] 
in a seculuc! 
the morning 
a toboggan 
. . . Then 
crackling fir 

4 tbsps. bud 
3 cu ^  choi 
3 cloves ga|
2 lbs. „
3 cans (8 | 

sauce
1 tbsp.
I t o S f  
1 can (15^1 

J - t s m  (1 i j  
not Bvaf 
kidney 

1 tsp. salt j 
The night 

in skillet. Saj 
until golden f 
and brownJ 
covered sa| 
oven, drab 
Add tomato I 
tablespoon 
beans with t| 
Bring to a
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Streusel Takes 
BakeOff Prize
The following recipe tar 

' treuael Spice Cake won |25,000 
for Mrs. Carl DeDoninicis of 
Verona, Pa., In the 23rd Pills- 
bury BakO Off in Houston Tues
day.

STREUSEL SPICE CAKE 
1 pkg. PlUsbury yellow create- 

a-cake mix.
% cup milk or water 
% cup butter or margarine, 

melted 
4 eggs
H cup chopped nuts
1 envelope premelted choco

late or 1 oz. square un
sweetened chocolate, melted

^  cup flaked coconut 
nLLlNG

^  cup flaked coconut 
% cup chopped nuts 
y» cup fim ly  packed brown 

sugar
2 tbsps. flour
2 tsps. cinnamon 

G U Z E
1 cup powdered sugar
1 tbsp. butter or margarine, 

softened
2 to 3 tbsps. milk
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 

Grease and flour 10-inch tube 
or Bundt pan. Blend in large 
bowl first four (4) ingredients 
until moistened; beat as di
rected on package. Stir in coco
nut and nuts. Marble chocolate 
throughout batter. Pour half of 
batter, about 2 cups, into pan. 
Combine in snudl bowl all 
filling ingredients. Sprinkle ^  
over batter in pan. Cover with 
remaining batter; 
rei
degrees
until top sprinra back when 
touched lightly in center. Cool 
upright in |Mn 30 minutes; 
remove from pan. Cool. Blend 
glaze ingredients in small bowl 
until smooth. Glaze cake.

Two $5,000 winners in the 
Bake Off were Mrs. Donald 
Goldklang of Los Angeles, 
Cheesy Biscuit Rings; and Mrs. 
Bobby Wilson of Leesburg. Ga., 
Rocky Road Fudge Bars. Their 
recipes follow.

ROCKY ROAD FUDfiE BAR 
^  cup butter or margarine 
1 square (1 oz.) unsweetened

v c i iN iiu ;i ui p a n . LXiver w iu i
emainlng batter; sprinkle with 
emaining filling. Bake at 350 
agrees for 45 to 55 minutes

Potato Solod 
In A  Hurry

Want to prepare a smaU 
anoount of potato salad in a 
hurry? Simply take a can 
(15^^-oz.) mayonnaise style po
polato salad and combine «Rh 
two slices of all meat cooked 
salami, cut into squares; two 
hard cooked eggs, diced; one 
teaspoon prepared mustard and 
one tablespoon chopped dill 
pickle. Chill. Makes two hearty, 
tasty servings.

Apple Decoration 
Colorful, Quick

For a colorful and quick apple 
centerpiece polish several ap
ples until thiey shine. Arraage 
in a long, shallow bowl with 
dark green laurel or holly 
leaves. Tuck dusters of green 
and purple grapes, and gold- 
sprayed nuts in the ar
rangement.

chocolate 
1 cup sugar
1 cup Pillsbury’s Best All 

Purpose Flour 
% to 1 cup chopired nuts 
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs

Filling
8-oz. padiage cream cheese, 

softened (Reserve 2 ounces 
for Frosting)

^  cup sugar 
2 tbs^ . flour
^  cup butter or margarine, 

softened
1 egg

tsp. vanilla 
cup chopped nlits 

6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) semi-sweet 
chocolate pieces, if desired 

Frosting
2 cups miniature marshmal

lows
^  cup butter or margarine 
1 square (1 oz.) unsweetened 

chocolate
Remaining 2 ounces cream 

cheese 
^  cup milk
1 lb. (3 cups) powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla
Preheat oven to 350 degrws. 

Grease and flour 13 by 9-'nch 
pan. (Lightly spoon flour into 
cup to measure; level off.) In 
large saucepan, over low heat 
melt ^  cup butter and 1 ounce 
chocolate. Add remaining Bar 
ingredients. Mix well. Spread in 
prepared pan. In small bowl, 
combine 6 ounces cream cheest 
w i t h  next five Filline 
ingredieats. Blend until smooth 
and fluffy. Stir in nuts. Spread 
over chocolate mixture. If 
desired, sprinkle with chocolate 
pieces. Bake at 350 degrees for 
25 to 35 minutes until toothnick 
inserted in center comes out, 
clean. Sprinkle with marsh
mallows and bake 2 minutes 
longer In large saucepan, ovei: 
low heat, melt >4 cup butter,
1 ounce chocolate, remaining 2 
ounces cream cheese and milk 
Stir in powdered sugar and 
vanilla until .smooth, hn 
mediately pour over marsh
mallows and swirl together. 
Store in refrigerator. Yields 3 
dozen.

Note: If using Pillsbury's Best 
Self-Rising Flour, omit baking 
powder.

CHEESY BISCUIT RINGS 
yi cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
>4 cup butter or margarine
3 t b ^ .  chopped onkm or I 

tbsp. instant minced onion 
tsp. tabasco sauce

I can (8 oz.) PiUsbury 
Refrigerated Buttermilk or 
Country Style Biscuits 

1 cup crushed cheese-flavored 
com puffs

Preheat oven to 375 degrees 
In medium saucepan, combine 
first four ingredients Stir over 
low heat until cheese melts 
Separate biscuit dough into 10 
biscuits. Pat or roll out each 
to a 5 X 2-inch rectangle. Dip 
in cheese mixture, then in com 
puffs. Twist each biscuit 3 or 
4 times. Join ends to form an 
"O ” shape; firmly press end' 
to seal. F^ ce on unereased 
cookie sheet. Bake at 375 
degrees for 10 to 15 minutes 
until golden brown.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

i/sec/ By Mrs. Dwayne Fraser

Chill-Chasing Chili Is 
W in te rtim e  Picnic Dish

Don’t come in from the cold; 
stay out and have a winter 
picnic. A “crowd" which toves 
cold weather action will surely 
warm to the thought of staying 
outdoors for lunch. Hot food, of 
course, is a must 

Hie secret is to do the basic 
cooking the night before, then 
put everything together before 
you head for the snow. As a 
main dish, you might cook up 
sonM spicy, diill-cliasing ddd 
to ladle over hot dogs. Or 
choose a zesty pork creole, hot 
chocolate, or coffee brewed 
ri^it at the campsight. are 
guaranteed icebreakers.

On outing day, rise and shine 
early to prepare and pack the 
picnic portables. Head for the 
scene of action, stash the foods 
in a seculuded .spot and spend 
the morning on the ski slopes, 
a toboggan run, a skating pond 
. . . Then gather to build a 
crackling fire and start cooking 

4 tbsps. butter or margarine 
3 cups chopped onion 
3 cloves garlic, finely minced 
2 lbs. ground beef chuck

sauce
1 tbsp. ground cumin seed 
1 to 3 tbsps. chili powder 
1 can (11% oz.) kidney beans
1 . . .M ,  /I IK  I  n liitn  h p a iu  ( I f

iddney beans) '
1 tsp. salt 
The night before: Heat butter 

In skillet. Saute onion and garlic 
until golden and soft. Add meat 
and brown. Transfer to a 
covered saucepan or Dutch 
oven, draining off excess fat. 
Add tomato sauce, cumin, one 
tablespoon of chili powder, 
beans with their liquid, and salt. 
Bring to a boil, reduce heat and

(Ptwto by Danny V a M «)

COFFEE TIME — Always ready for a coffee break, Mrs. Dwayne Fraser welcomes 
friends who "just drop by for a chat" during the day. Most of her time, however, is 
spent working on a wide range of hobbies. The “memory book” shown on this hutch is an 
example of iKr work. She also does many other forms of arts and crafts.

A ttractive Hom e Items 
A re Result O f  Hobbies

simmer covered for an hour. 
Stir occasionally to prevent 
sticking to bottom of pan. After 
cooking for an hour, taste chili 
and add as much of the 
remaining chili powder as you 
like. Simmer for thirty minut'*.' 
to an hour longer. Refrigerate 
o v e r n i g h t .  Next morning: 
Reheat to boiling. Pour Into 
vacuum container which has 
been preheated by rinsing with 
very hot water At picnic site 
reheat in heavy skillet. Serve 
alone in bowls or over grillMl 
frankfurters and toa.sted buns 
for a heartier feast. Ample for 
eight hungry sports.

CAMPSITE COFFEE 
You can make your coffee by 

any favorite home method, pour 
it into a preheated thermos and 
take it (along with a small 
thermos of cream and a ja r  
of sugar) to your snow picnic. 
If you’re in the mood for 
roughing it (it’s more fun that 
way), make it right on the 
slopes. For eight oips, take 
along one cup of regular 
(percolator) grind coffee. At 
campsite you’ll r̂ eed a plain 
coffeepot and six cups of water 
or melted snow. Bring the water 
to a boil, remove it from the 
heat for just a few seconds and 
add coffee. Want to-make more?

tablespoons or one coffee 
measure per six-ounce cup of 
water. Place the pot near 
enough to the heat so the coffee 
will steep for six to eight 
minutes. Don’t let coffee boil 
Just before you pour, add a 
little bit of cold water or snow 
so the grounds will settle. 
Then it’s ready to serve. Maxes 
eight steaming hot cups of 
delicious camp-brewed coffee.

By BARBARA U>KD
In every room of Ihe Dwayne 

Fraser's home, 2713 Central 
there is evidence of Mrs. 
Fraser's artistic talents.

" I ’m not really la'.ented, ’ 
said Mrs. Fraser (Kay). " I  just 
like to mess around with a lot 
of different hobbies ’’ Her 
“messing around" includes 
decoiqMiging, tole painting, 
crinkle art, making gessoed 
memory books and fake fur 
flowers. When she isn’t working 
on something of her own, she 
is often demonstrating one of 
the hobbies for one of the local 
women’s clubs.

T h e '  Frasers are both 
originally from Coahoma, and 
have lived In Big Spring for 
three years. He is an electrical 
engineer at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co. The couple has 
one son, Carey, 3.

Mrs Fraser also enjovs 
refinishing furniture and hat 
antiqued several items in their 
home, including all of her 
kitchen cabinets. The "memory 
books." however, are her 
favorite pastime. ’They are very 
time-consuming since every 
page must be individually glued 
together before the final an- 
t k ^ g  is done. She has com
pleted about 10 of them.

With a keen interest in wood 
working, Fraser has also added 
a lot to the family’s home. He 
built several items for Carey’s 
room, and is presently con
verting their two-car garage to 
a large den with fireplace.

In the kitchen, Mrs Fraser 
c o n t i n u e s  to use her 
im a ^ a tk »  when preparing 
meals. During the hot summer 
months she admits she seldom

turns on her oven. Mas* of their | is vice president (rf the
meals are prepared on a gas 
grill on the couple's patio. One 
of their favorite indoor meals 
is beef fondue.

Civinettes 
Fraser received his bachelor’s 

degree in electrical engineering 
from Texas Tech in Lubbock

worked in the district clerk's 
office for one year.

The couple loves to entertain, where she attended Draughan’s 
and hosts informal, sma 111 Business School. She previously 
dinner parties at least every 
two weeks. That’s when Mrs.
Fraser usually triM a new 
recipe. She said the practice at 
experimenting on guests has 
gotten her into trouble a couple 
of times, but the menu usually 
comes out pretty well.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fraser eat 
a lot of desserts, and this is 
the part of the m ’ al she most 
likes to prepare. She gathers 
r e c i p e s  from newsfiapers 
m a ^ ^ e s  and friends and 
eventually gets around to trying 
most of them.

Neither of the Fra.sers eat 
breakfast, and Mrs. Fraser said 
she and Carey lust snack 
throughout the day, with a big 
meal at night when rTaser gets 
home. .

Mrs Fraser is from a small 
family and never learned to 
cook at home, but thoroughly 
enjoys the task now Her only 
foreign food attempts have been 
Mexican, but the couple prefer 
standard American dishes most 
of the time.

When weekends c-ome around, 
the family likes to get in the 
car and just drive to different 
towns. TTiey are avid water 
skiers. He also plays handball 
at the YMCA.

The Frasers are members of 
College Baptist Church where 
they sing in the choir and teach 
church training classes. F iaser 
is a Civitan, and Mrs. Frasoi

FRESH APPLE CAKE 
> 2 cups sugar

iy ¡ cups salad oil « ^
2 eggs
1 tsp. soda 
ŷ  tsp. nutmeg 
^  tsp. cloves 
^  tsp. salt 
y¡ tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. vanilla
3 cups chopped, fresh apples 

(about 7 apples)
3 cups flour 
1 cup pecans (optional)
Cream together sugar, salad 

oil and eggs. Add soda, nutineg. 
cloves, salt, cinnamon and 
vanilla, and mix well. Then add 
apples, flour and pecans. Bake 
in a greased tube paii at 350 
degrees for %  hours. Cool one 
hour before removing from pan

QUICK LEMON PIE
1 can Eagle brand condensed 

milk
1 small container whipped 

topping
1 8-oz. can frozen lemonade 
Mix all ingredients and pour

into graham cracker crust. 
Refrigerate.
GRAHAM CRACKER CRUST 
iy ¡ cups graham cracker 

crumbs (18 crackers)
^  cup brown sugar 
^  tsp. nutmeg 
% cup melted butter 
C o m b i n e  crumbs, sugar, 

nutmeg and butter. Save two 
tablespoons to sprinkle on top 
of pie, and press remaining 
mixture into 8-inch pie pan.

NOODI^ GEORGE
2 tbsps. cboking oil I 
y¡ cup chopped onion
^  cup chopped green pepper 
^  cup chopped celery
1 lb. ground beef
2 cups tomato juice | 
1 tbsp. brown sugar
>4 tsp. garlic powder 
<4 tsp. Tabasco sauce 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Water
10 ozs uncooked noodles 
ŷ  cup sham cheese, grat-xl
Saute onion, green oepper and 

celery in cooking o'l in 10 inch 
■skillet. Add ground beef and 
brown. Drain excess fat Blend 
in tomato juice, brown sugar, 
garlic powder and tabasco. Add 
salt and pepper. Fill skillet 
almost to too with water, and 
bring to boil. Simmer .10 
minutes. Return to boil and add 
noodles. Fill to top again with 
water, and stir over medium 
heat until noodles are tender.

Remove from heat and sprinkle 
with grated cheese. Cover and 
let cheese melt (about 10 
minutes).

CREAMY AVOCADO MOLD
1 8-oz. can crushed pineapple 
1 3-oz. pkg. lime gelatin
1 cup whipping cream 
ŷ  cup salad dressing 
>4 tsp. salt
2 avocados, mashed
1 2-oz. jar chopped pimientos, 

drained
Drain pineapple. Reserve 

liquid, and add water to make 
two cups. Heat liquid and 
dissolve gelatin in it. Chill until 
slightly congealed. Whip cream 
and fold into gelatin with 
p i n e a p p l e  and remaining 
ingreieridets. Pour into mold 
and chill until set.

ITALIAN CREAM CAKE
2 cups sugar 
1 stidc margarine 
yi cup shortening

5 eg^s, separated 
2 cups flour ^
1 cup buttermilk 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup coconut
Cream sugar, margarine and 

shortening. Add egg yolks, ong 
at a time. Add soda to flour, 
and add to creamed mixture 
alternately with buttermilk and 
vanilla. Beat egg whites until 
stiff, and fold into mixture. Add 
coconut. Bake at 350 degrees for 
25 minutes. Ice.

CREAM CAKE ICING 
1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 stick margarine 
1 box powdered sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup chopped pecans 
C r e a m '  all ingredients 

I together, and spread on cake.

Citrus Juice 
Brightens Fruit

Pears, like bananas, turn 
brown if they are allowed to 
stand after they have been cut 
or peeled. A quick dip into a 
citrus fruit juice will help keep 
the cut Suffices creamy white 
until served.

NEWCOMER 
uKEE'UNU SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An P'iStablished Newcomei 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
esiilts and »alisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263 2005

INTRODUCING!
WANDA BAILEY A RITA LOW

2 NEW ADDITIONS TO THE 
OPERATORS STAFF OF

Cherie's Beouty Solon
Wanda invites all of her friends and 

customers to a free haircut with 
shampoo and set!

Rita, new to Big Spring with 7 years 
experience, offers free haircut with 

each shampoo and set!

3 More Experienced Operators To Serve You! 
Cherie Dertoa •  Becky Morrow •  Geueva Starr

SPECIAL! ASK ABOUT OUR
CLOSE-OUT ON ALL PERMANENT WAVE

WIGS! SPECIALS

OH. li i -w n

Cherie's Beauty Solon
SeOCIALIZINO IN LONO HAIK 

—  OeCN MONDAYS —
CALL FO* SANLY OK LAYS AFeOINTMONT

N i l  JONNSON

2

Jack Rabbits Popular 
With Italian Hunters
The following recipe w«s cook jack rabbits. In Italy, they 

noticed by a local woman , are marinated in fine wines and 
recently when it ran in the Los i spices, and then baked. Battis- 
Angeles, Calif., T im es.’The story tuzzi said Americans “don’t 
with the recipe stated that know what they’re missing.’’ So 
an Italian, Nereo Battisstuzzi, here’s a new recipe to try with 
purchased jack rabbits^ fromiTexas’ plentiful jack rabbits. 
Idaho farmers for 31.85 each.j SPICED BAKED RABBIT • 
to be shipped to game perservesl i 4 to 5 lb. rabWt 
in Italy. white wine

1 medium onion, sliced
2 minced garlic cloves 
ŷ  cup co(^ng oil /
1 tsp. sage
Salt and pepper to taste
1 tsp. basil
2 thsps. chopped parsley 
1 tsp. rosemary 
Cut rabbit into serving pieces

and place in bowl. Pour wine 
over rabbit faeces am} marinate 
several hours or overniidit in

garlic/ in Ml in a heat-proof 
casserole dish until -onion Is 
tender. Add rabbit pieces and 
cook until brown on both sides 
Season with basil, salt, pepper, 
and rosemary. Tos8 gently to 
coat rabbit pieces well. Add 
hiarinade, cover and bake at

servings.

Italian hunters’ wives tove to

C onqu is tador For 
H o liday Punch
For a holiday punchbowl, the 

Conquistador is a refreshing 
change.

eight ounces of sweetened pine
apple juice, eight ounces of un
sweetened pineapple juice, four 
ounces of fresh lime or lemon 
juice and two quarts of Canada 
Dry or other carbonated soft 
drink.

1972 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOA/iA, FORSAN, STANTON, LAMESA, COLORADO CITY AND

SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

CO M PLETE A L L  ITEM S -  TY P E  OR P R IN T P LA IN LY
FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Nome ..................................................................

Address .............................................................

High School Attending.......................................

(Check One) B o y .....................................  Girl

Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School W o rk ................................

Extro-Curriculor Activities At School

Activities In Church ond Religious Groups

4 •

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

A

2
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BONUS
EXTRAS&H  
Green Stamps

WitìLii .00 Purchase or Mora

) A A  EXTRAS&H  
&WW Green Stamps

I With $10.00 Purchase or More

Oft
y  VW Green Stamps
w ith  $15.00 Purchase or More

Excludes C ig arettes
EXPIRES March 5, 1972

RedteauMe enly in Piuiy Wigfly stenti 
eperttsd ky Shop Me Fee

T h e r e 's  m o re  in  s to re  at P ig g iv  W ig g ly
Thick Sliced 

Buik Pak

SLICED

First
Grade

jOuaiity
Ranch

Fruit cocktail

U S o T G r a d ^ l T o n r
Checker Board Farm

Honevtiickia
White

Turkeys 
12-22 
Lb.

Avg.

Lb.

Lb.

Fresh Picnic Cuts

Lb.

1'-

Russet 
ALL PURPOSE

W A G N E R

Apples
Delicious Red o r, 

Golden,

Lb.

rnen a Cnep
C e l e r y

N a v e l  O r a n g e s
Salee Leases
R o m a ln e
S«neia Juicy
P in e a p p le
A —

C a u l i f lo w e r

Careen Preah

arap an n

•MX 2 9 4 G r e e n  O n io n s 2  auneh 2 9 4

S la. *1
cup Tee
T u r n i p s lil1 9 4

■•eh 4 9 4
ASeMFeeprtle
R e d  C a b b a g e l u 2 5 4

b e *  5 9 4 ^
Oerden Freeh
Y e i l o w  S q u a s h LX. 4 9 4

beh 4 9 4
Ceae Carton
T o m a t o e s beh 3 5 4

Ult Ruby Red
. .  13*

DRINKS
32-OZ.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

0 0

Cream Cheese
Farmer Jones 

. 8 Oz. Pkg.

Meiiorine

Lean Boston Butt Cuts

Pork
Steak

Lb.

Pork Roast
Velu-Trlmmed, Blade Cut A Q d h  Chuck ROSSt USOA Choice Beet L b . v O ^

Boneless Beef RoaVt%^1.°*
n  «  .USOA Choice Beet Center
O e e f  Cut Lb. 0 9 V

USOA Chotee Beef Velu-Trimmed
Short B**‘'*'B Lb.4Se
Chuck S teak''.^\^'~ ' t>.89B

canned Hamsi|
Swift’s ^

Premium ^

5  Lb C a n S ^  0 g ’̂

Q  1  r% .  aoiMid Bo m  Arm Cut
Beef R08St UBDA Choice Beef Lb.
o . . . ____ j  A A  USOA Choice Beet
R o u n d  S t e 8 K  Velu-Trlmmed
D I K  C A m a Lt  USOA Choice Beet lilD  9ie8K Vahi-Trlmmed

Cubed Steaks

Flek

Farmer Jones 
Ali Flavors

% Gal. Ctn

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 2, S, 4, S 

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

P iggly W ig g ly  Del M onte s a le ! Buy Now!
Del Monte

ssratgT«;«“ !
SAVE t

OR tha Ragular Prica of •
One (1) 10 Oz. Jar of ■

■
Instant Coffa# ■

Qood Only al Piggly wiagly ■

Whole Potatoes 
Del Monte spinach 
Del Monte ereen Deans 
Del Monte Golden corn 
Del Monte Tomaio catsup 
Del Monte Pear Halves 
Del Monte areen Peas

9 8 0
C u lL b .^ 1 ,''*

9 8 0 1
FuH

Lb.

15 Oz. Can

16 Ounce Cans

16 Oz. 
Can

Fried Fish Fillets ■rl. Pm I i  lO l. 63C 
Buttered Fish Fillets *Vor;M97C 
Ocean Perch Filletsi'ii!!t*Iirii69C 
Breaded Shrimp S«t PM leOt.

Chieie U n t
Cheese Slices Kiilt I AiMckM 12 Ol. 

Longhorn Cheese o< rn 68C 
Halfmoon Cheese siZ'̂ «orrtA79<

Right Guard
Dry Deodorant 

5 Oz. Can

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Cream Style 
or

Whole Kernel
Oz. 5 1  
Can ■

20 Oz. $ 1  
Bottle I

POI Pies Norton’s,
All Vanatias Baal 
Chickan Turkay

8 Ounce 
Pie

Ida Treat French Fries to*
3 » < ^ n c . $ ivegetables Kounty Kiat Cut Corn 

Oraan Peat or Mixed Vagatablat
Ubby* Fraam
L e m o n a d e

Early
Garden

16 Oz. Can

116 0z. 
Can

$'

SOxCan 1 4 (
Sara Laa Froxart
P o u n d  C a k e  fit ot. tu t 8 3 4
Fra law Htufkarpr (cttaaaa) (taut, ohaaaa)
F o x  D e lu x e  P iz z a  14 Oa  7 9 4

Ole 801181
F r u i t  C o b b le r s  S2 0i.tim 9 9 4
talsrt l uppar. tundoam tuppar or PIrala Picnic
L ib b y t a n d  D in n e r s n o f .6 9 4

Fata Fraaan
E n c h i ia d a  D in n e r  u o a 5 9 4
L» y*a Frotan
O k r a
Ma Trtal Fraian
F r e n c h  F r ie s

I

With Thit'Couporl * I
And Purchase Of | f

. . Ona(.n3Lb. Can .

Piggly Wiggly AS J J 
Purpose Shortening > ■

Coupon Good Only At | g 
Piggly \^iggly F#b. 28 ¡ ¡  

£  -T J . . -  through March 51972

With This Coupon 
And Purchaaa Of 
One (1) 5 Lb. Bag

Gold Medal Flour i  , |  j 0 ^

I „  J N  I I  Coupon Good Only At * j
Piggiy WIggIf 38 ■ g . .  .  ̂ ____ __  _ , ____
throughMaroh 51972 f !  throughHhrch 51972^1 ■ throughMarch 51972 !  g

With Thie Coupon ! •  With This Coupon ‘ S With This Coupon
. and Purchase of ■ g and Purchaaa of g g And Purchase of

ONE (1 )  Pc. 2 * E l l T I I A  ^ ^ 9  *̂ 9ra ■ I E X T R S  One (1) Three Lb. or Largara

J im m y  Bonele.f

I 09»8 l 
1 VTAMi

EXTRS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
With This CdUpon 
And Purchase Of 

Ona(1).lOOCt Senie
■ ■
\

With Thi» Coupon 
And Purchase Of 

Three (3) LbB. or more of *

m aiBM aiB iaaaM aM p m aaiaaaaiaaaa

■ g
Anecin Tablet# \  ■

Coupon Good Only At 
Piggly Wiggly Fab . 28

I g
I I

EXTRI

With Thia Coupon 
And Purchaaa Of 

Three (3) Lba. or mere of i

— i . -  throughMarch 51972 ■

With This Coupon
V -  And.PurcHasa Of i  J
i | T R l  One (1) Lb. Can ¡ a

All Grinds S I
Maryland Club j ■ 

Coffee g i
Coupon Good Only At ! ! 
Piggly Wiggly Feb. 28 J |

EXTRX

S i

California 
Navel Oranges | | [

Coupon Good Only At • • i* 
Piggly Wiggly Feb .  28 | '  |i 

through MBveh 51972 ■ I

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
With This Coupon 
And Purchase Of 
One (1)5 Lb. Bag

Î

MOC.BH 5 9 4  

5Lb.Bag. 7 9 4
Otan-Klna Shrimp 11 Oi.
C h o w  AAein D in n e r  8 3 ^
Aunt Jaiatmt
C o u n t r y  W a f f le s  tOuaca 4 9 4

X m  'J /k u  to J ii '3 (u ljd !

ows J

Frozen Ida Treat 
French Fries

Coupon Good Only At 
Piggly Wiggly Reb. Z8

I

4 -6  Lb ftv q .o r  L a rg e r*

Coupon Qood only at 
Piggiy Wiggly

I I
Boneless

Bssf Roast
Coupon Good only at 

Piggly Wiggly SrTS.«;l

Ruby Rsd 
Qrapsfruit |

Coupon Good Only At i 
Piggly Wiggly Ktb. 28 * 
throughMarch 51972 a

With This Coupon * 
And Purchase Of a 
One(1)14 0z. ■

Frozen Fox * 
Deluxe Pizza ■

Coupon Good Only At ■ 
Piggly Wiggly Feb. 28 j 
throughMarch 51972 J

- - a
With Thia Coupon > 
and Purchaaa of | 

Three (3) or Mora Lba. >

Ground S
Meat I

Coupon Qood only st I 
Piggly Wiggly I

\  A

- y y  Plgfliy-Wiggiy

■n j n

L

P ig g l y
||iiii...!l!......

W ig g l y

\ V
\ '

/./
V/ V\

V A
V

PR||

LB.

TOM
Onions
Radish
Lettuc

70-LB
SAG

PINI

With IS er amn 
brer) yaa caa

SH(

(With III ar ai 
A hecr), gaaltf

mm
I I

Mary
10-oz.
Withe

C(

mm
wiæi

I'A

mm
mui

mm
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OODWAY
2 5 0 0  SL G R E 66 ST.aVD.70O
O O RO N AO O  PUA21A SMOPFIH& c^lsrreR,

Peaches N». 2V̂  Caa

Chili
' A

PRICES EFFECTIVE AAARCH 2nd THROUGH MARCH 5th, 1972 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

4  FOIÍ $ 1

63*
Waffle Syrup 52?" 47*

Catsup SS"........... 4 for SI

Corn .............6 for $1

N ti 2 Cap EGGS McBETH

GRADE'A, MED., 

DOZEN..........  . . .

• T o n e  c o u n o N

Fab.
BIODEGRADABLE
L A U N D R Y

D E T E R G E N T
IMH ONC COUrON K* OMT PWCMAU 
couroNuriKSON march i, im

with this coupon

6 9 »
. W/C ................. 864

GIANT .SIZE

This coupon redeemable only I t .  - "  f o o d w a y

GIANT SIZE 

Coupon Expiros 3-7-'72' 

Limit 1 Per Customor

GANDY'S 
8-OZ. . . .YOGURT

COTTAGE CHEESE“ '“’ ' 
BUTTERMILK  
DIPS or SOUR CREAM £oT ‘

2 4 ^ Z .

GANDY'S
HALF-GALLON

WITH
.COUPON 5 9 *
W/C ......................  86<

Good Only at Food way

• T o n «  c o u n o N

A J A X
C L B A N S B R
SAViMGSiinTHTMiS COUPON
LMHT ONt COUPON K R  UNIT PURCHASCO 
COURON URinUON M fC CA P, 71

vmwvvwg

W/C ..............  164
W ITH

COUPON

only

THIS COUPON ONLY REDEEMABLE AT FOODWAY

Fruit Cocktail... 4/Sl 

V ^ -A I I  ■S?S'. 5/Sl

Sweet Peas 52^ 5/$l

PORK &  BEANS No. 2 Can

Kinbell
2C-ez. Bex

BANANAS

TOMATOES PT.^CARTON

29« Apples srsr.

/

., 5/$l 

8 «

P E T  MILK 2." 6/51

A LL  . . .  89« ^  “O” • ®‘-°
16-OZ.
SIZE . . .

39*
69^2 Bnuflws ...........  ^  f -R frp iw » «  j-fc. Bag ..............

Radishes Í 2 . 2/29* Oranges ......69«

Lettuce SS"!........25« Okra u.................. 49«

PARKAY fS*B “  39*
ICE CREAM «'¿¿/nT haW  79*
SHRIMP 89*
MELLORINE H A L F ^A L .  ....................3 FOR $1
COOL WHIP^?ê 49*
LEMONADE 10*
STRAWBERRIES 10-OZ. PKG..........4 FOR 99*
FRENCH FRIES B̂.%AG ...  79*
POT PIES 6 fop $1
n i M U T D C  b a n q u e t  ^

SHERBET 39*
FISH STICK ' *■' 49*
DIET ICE CREAM 59*

FPODWAY BEVERAGE FEATURE
BEER
PABST

99*

\1
12-OZ. CAN 
6-PACK . . . .

PEPSI. MT. DEW, DIET PEPSI 

3  FOR $ 1
6-PACK 
KING SIZE

PLUS DEPOSIT

BONUS 
SPECIAL!

With tS er nere purrbaae (excMIng dgs. A 
h m ) yee cau hüqi . . .

SHORTENING

BONUS
SPECIAL!

With IS er umre purchase (exchMUag cigs. A 
beer) yea caa hey . . .

Corn Chips 5!2 .. 39« 
Tissue a s i r r  4/$i

TOWEL^ono. 4 -  n
Air Freshener 39*
COFFEE íir¿iN................ '67‘
T ornato Sauce sresr 7*
BLEACH si??%AuoN 3 *°'' *1
TUNA 3 *“ 99‘
DETERGENT íkí- v 59‘
FLOUR sfriin n .79
BEAN DIP 4 H
SALAD DRESING s  29*

IMPERIAL
OR

SUGAR BARREL 
5-LB. BAG..........

SUGAR

3 9
(Wnh 111 or Bore purchase (n d u d la t cigs 

A beer), qaaHfy for both tS/Vouns fteuis.

S B M S B E E H H IB D E ®  piNTO BEANS
IN STA N T COFFEE 

0 0 *
#  #  Limit On#

(With 111 or BMre purchase (excladlag etgs. 
A beer), qualify ter heth IS Been Ilenu.

RICE 28-ez. Box

TISSUE 5 -  n
HAMBURGER CHIP DILL P I C K L E S 39* 
FABRIC SOFTENER DÔNY, ..........  ............................69*

AM ERICAN SP AG H ETTK 7S SÌS^can 6/$1 T E A  5 f T L

39*

Kimbell 
44b. Beg

AM ERICAN SP AG H ETTK 7S 6/$1
BROWN or POW DERED SUGAR

Maryland Club 
K V e s .  $ 1 .6 6  
Without Coupon

37«

lAB. BOX........................................................................  6 / $ l

NEW FROM B E T T Y  CROCKER SNAKING C A K E 49«

Pudding Mix M y-T.FlM  
3'A-ox. Pkg. 10< LIQUID D E TE R G E N T SSz

Coupon Expiros Mar. 7fh, 1972 

GOOD A T FOODWAY ONLYI

SA LTIN E CRACKERS

DOG FOOD

Limit One 
With Coupon

m .

Ceapoa Expires 
March 7th, H

Giant 
Sito..

GOOD A T FOODWAY ONLYI ____

'm im im m m ia s s M m
C O U P O N

With This Coupon 
3-LB. CAN OF 

MARYLAND CLUB 
COFFEE

$1.99
W/C ......................  W «

Ltanlt One 
Good at Feedway

ConpoB Expires i - l - l t '

65« E LEC TR A  SOL 59«
ROUNTRY FRESH

Hamburger or Coney Buns l-Ceuat 4/Sl

LOW PRICES

FrMtiee
300
Cun___

CASCADE

89*Family
S in . . .

Cold Power

89*

Ground Beef ib. 67*

FRYERS !T“ 29*
r

» . . . . I ,  D t k .  e e *

Bacon Slob, Market

 ̂ IM
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Eléctrìc Pencils
Thwart Burglars
ARUNGTON, Tex. (AP) -  A 

borrowed electric engraving 
pencil may turn out to be 
among the best weapons ngainst 
burglars.

The pencMs are the only 
equipment needed for a new 
property identification program 
aimed at cuttiqg burglaries 
whicb went into effect recently.

The computer identification 
ayatem calls for valuable
goods----- from cars to tools,
toasters and tricycIes-~to be 
engraved with the owner’s driv
er’s license number. The num
ber would be recorded in the| 
n ^ o n al police computer along 
with the owner’s address and 
phone number.

When police recover stole.i 
Items marked with a license 
number, they can simply “ask” 
the computer whose number it 
Is. R e c o v e r  goods oan then 
swiftly be returned to the own
er.

Fuuhng owners of stolen ma
terial is a difficult task, police 
say, because owners can’t iden
tify their possessions.

Only 03 area homeowners got 
any propeity back after 481 
houses were burglarized in 
1971. More jMoperty was recov
ered, but it couldn’t be identi
fied.

The P«^ce Department has 
auctioned off bicycles, tape 
decks, hubcaps and many other 
stolen Hems because their own
ers couldn’t be located.

Police fed the property iden-. 
tifications system will not only 
allow quick return of stolen' 
goods but also act as a deter-| 
re-nt to burglars, who generally' 
sell their booty to fences or 
pawn shops.

By making valuables easily, 
identifiable as stolen, such' 
markets will dwindle, police 
think. I

Decals advertising that pos
sessions in a bouse are marked 
for easy identification could 
serve as an additional deter
rent.

Since 1963 there have beep 
only three burglaries In 4,300 
Monterey^ Park, Calif., homaa 
participating in a similar pro-! 
gram. In the remaining 7,0001 
non-participating houses, there! 
were nearly 2,000 burglaries, | 
officers here said.

The program is operated on a 
regional level, with Arlington,' 
Dallas, Grand Prairie, Mes-j 
quite, Denton, Fort Worth, Tar-j 
rant County Sheriff’s Office,!

I Irving and Unlveraity Park' 
participating.

The Tarrant Cottity Sheriff’s 
Office will make the program 
available to about 30 sinaUer 
communities.

More than lOO dectric pencils 
are available at the police sta-

•rnmmt

r
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THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT. AND SUN.tSA ŝmum.
/ r f m i ...

OPEN SUNDAY 
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BANANAS CENTRAL AMERICAN, 

GOLDEN RIPE, LB........

POTATOES
RED

ALL PURPOSE

/ ' ■ ;  V

io n ' 
a s ii 'in y ’

e O l D  6 0 N D  S R M K
(

10-LB. BAG, EA.

STRAWBERRIES FANCY RED RIPE l (

.BASKET.

checkout by residents. Tlie pen- U*..................
cils may be checked out A | d | ^ C p | | j p C  CaW- F “ cy
three days at no cost. NiWKolas, Lb. ^  FOR

Bridge Test
SQUASH Ä  I T ’......................29*
P O TA TO ES JSÄ
ONIONS s r *

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1« I tn :  I r  TÌS C M im  TrttaM)

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
* « S 3
^ 1 2  
0  AQ7 «
«  Q J  !• 3

EAST 
« A Q J 4 2  
<:? j  1#
0  2
A I I S 42

WEST
* • 1 7
<7 A »7
0 « 8 S 4 2  

. * > 7
SOUTH 

*  K !•
K Q « S 4 1  

0  K J  U 
A A K

The bidding;
South West North East
1 ^  Pass 1 N T  Pats
4 9  Pass Pass Pats

Opening lead: Nine of *
A  subetantial swing result

ed in today’s hand taken 
from  a recent team -cf-four 
contract whan one declarer 
reeorted to an unorthodox 
p U y  in the trum p suit to 
thw art an Impending ruff.

The  bidding was the same 
at both tablet. When South's 
opening bid of one heart was 
kept open by N orth's one no 
trum p response, the form er 
wished to be in game inas
m uch as he had 21 points in 
high' cards and distribution, 
and responder had ahown at 
least six. A  Jump to three 
hsarts while h i ^ y  invita
tional is not forcing.

A  Jum p to three no trum p 
wnuld be considered accepta
ble, however South was re
luctant to com m it himself to 
that contract with a alighUy 
unbalanced hand and he 
efaoae instead to proceed di
rectly to four hearts.

A t one table West opened 
the nine of spades and East 
played the ace as declarer 
foOowad auit with the ten. A 
eentinuatian did not appear

inviting and since South’s 
Jump to four hearts appar
ently marked him with most 
of the missing high card 
strength, defensive proepecta 
were not bright. East rea
soned that the best chance 
was to find West with a high 
trump honor and, in the h')pe 
of obtaining a ruff, he ihifted 
to hia singleton deuce of dia
monds.

South overtook the ten of 
diamonds with North’s queen 
in order to lead a trump. 
East played the ten which 
w u  covered in turn by the 
queen and ace. A diamond 
was returned by West and 
East ruffed with the Jack of 
hearts to complete the defen
sive book. South won the 
club return and cashed the 
k i n g  of hearts, however 
West's nine stood up to score 
the setting trick.

At the other table the play 
progressed in the same man
ner until the trump waa led 
f r o m  dummy and East 
played the ten. Declarer rea
soned that if he covered and 
West had the ace of hearts, a 
diamond return would be 
ruffed. He accordingly decid
ed to permit East to ftold the 
trick and he played the three 
of heart! from his hand. 
West could not gain by over
taking ao East was in with 
the ten of trumps, but there 
was no way to put West in to 
obtain a nrff.

East shifted to a club and 
South played the king of 
dubs, followed by the king of 
hearts and East’s Jack fall 
under the ace. Weat returned 
a diomoad, bat East waa out 
of trumps and South was in 
to draw Iha last heart with 
the quaan. In all be loat two 
trump tricks and one spade 
to chalk up the ganaa con
tract which had failed at ttw 
other table.

Black, Lb.

16* G R A P EFR U IT ? : S . “ £ Í :
Texas 12*

SLOO D r A D C  waahfaigton Stete 
■ D’AaJoa, Lb....................... 88*

29* C E LER Y  f 38*
10* PIN EAPPLES S T e « »

- 69*
25* LEMONS X T u T f 39*
28* CORN ............. 25*

GREEN BEANS FOOD CLUB CUT, 

NO. 303 C A N ........

TISSUE TOPCO, BABY SOFT 

2-ROLL PKG................

SPINACH FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN.

MILK FOOD CLUB 

TA LL  C A N ..

OXYDOL
DETERGENT

49-OL

BOX.

COFFEE
FOOD CLUB

iL" . *

1-LB.

SALAD DRESSING
BAMA

CREAM A TART l (

QT.

TOMATO JUICE HUNT'S

46-OZ. CAN.

BLACK PEPPER FOOD CLUB 1C
«O Z . CAN.

W HITE SAUCE

APPLE
SAUCE

NO. 303 
CAN . . .

NO. 2V  ̂
CAN . . .

25-OZ.
C A N ..

Yelow, Feed Clab
SJh. Pkg.

SOUP Mashroem, Feed
G ih , Caa

.......... 49«

0 TOR SLOO

DINNER Pkg. . . . .  5  FOR $ L 0 0

Mixed V ^etaU es S for $1

Speed Raadiag Coarse \ 
To  Begin In Big S p rii«

ArraafHMots have bMB 
made to coadnet a 21 boor 
courat la spaed reading. The 
coane is open to anyone above 
the aage or IS and taar 
every graduate a reading 
over 1,000 words p «  m 
and with at least a 15 per cent 
Increase in comprehension.

After the seven week pro
gram a peraoa can read an 
average Ktigth book in leu  
than an hour and nndorsiand 
It better. In addition to speed 
reading tha course also em
phasizes Improved study tech
niques, better test taking skiUs 
and lacreaaod concentration and 
rotenti« abmties.

The coarse requires a person 
to attend one dais per wedc on 
tha eventai of tholr choioe. For 
thooe vpbo woold like more 
formation wtthoot obitotion 
•moU. a aeries of FREE one 
hour ortentatlon lectures have 
bean acMnled.

Thaas meetings are free to the 
public and the c o m e  will be ex- 
idained in complete details in- 
duding entrance requirements, 
d a sm o m  procedures, class 
schedule and location. You need 
to attend only one of the meet
ings whichever is the most con-

TOOTH BRUSH
ULTA-BRITE  

W ITH FREE 

BRI6HTSIDE 

SHAMPOO...

(

MAALOX
12-OZ. LIQUID.

AQUA NET
130Z. REG. A SUPER.

venient for you These free one 
hour ortentalions will be held as
follows.

Tuesday, Feb. 21 at 7:30 to 
1:90 p.m.

Wednesday, March 1, at 7:30 
to 8:90 p.m.

Titursday, March 2, at 7:90 to 
8:R) p.m..

Im day, Mqrch 9, at 7:90 to 
8:90 p.m.

Saturday, March 4, at 10:90 
a.m. to 11:90 a.m., and a final

m

SHO P

rqrnwetlng at 2:90 p.m. till 9JO 
tn-P-ra. MasdaiH wfl] ba bald at 
to ^  Holiday im , Big Spring.

Persons under 18 should be 
accompanied by a parent.

-(A d v .) i

SEGO
m u LIQUID

ASSTD. FLAVORS

M IR A C LE  
PR IC ES ,

1C

w
V  \

' ' '

LIS TIItlN i

MOUTHWASH 
I M I . ..................

VACUUM  
CLEANER  BAG 

TO P C R EST

Hoover— GE UprigM,

GE Canister,’Westhighoase, 
Electroln and Most 

Other Uprlghtts,

Reg. t k  Packagi

\ \

S TE A K  **Lb.

S TEA K  i f

S TEA K  %
R O A S TS ”

ROAST Fun

ROAST I f

FI

BREAST t
TH IG H S a
L E G S < ir-
BACKS

coRr
fKOUNTY

KIST

.Whole Kornol 

: 12-01. ..................

i G R E E ^

1'*!* .

BROCCOI

SW EET P O TATO ES 5 ,,»  $1 
V A N ILLA  E X TR A C T .. 49*

GAYLORD 

FRESH FROZEN 

8-OZ. PKG--------

TOP

BABY

■I /■



'oty

SIRLOIN
ROUND

STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S PROTEN 

LB..........................

W E
REDEEM

l ì

PURR'S PROTBN BEEF IS GUARANTEED TO PLEASE. 
IF NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED YOU'LL DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACK. FURR'S PROTEN BEEF IS CUT 
FROM HEAVY GRAIN FED STEERS AND FRESH DATED  
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

$ 1 0 9

W CLUBSTEAK=5^ 'F
RIB CHOPS

$ 1 0 9S TE A K
STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB........................

m S TEA K  i i  i i T ’..™.’*..':!!?*............11.09
S TEA K   $L39
C T F A I i  BUKh Style Broli or Grill, OQ^
3  I C iH I\  r«rr'i Protei. Lb.....................................

R O A S T   69«

ROAST ì s r A T * .  *.™:........S1.09

ROAST IT*.'!!!:..?!!!!.™...............98*

FRYER PARTS

BREAST it 'i'* .““ :...........  68»
r Dark Meat

............................ - 9 ^ — *
TH IG H S Í T  
LEGS u“” '*

.. 59« 
... 5 9 «

BACKS ü ^ ^ . . . . ................... 12*

SH O R T RIBS S  *;!' . ?::;'....59*
STEW  M EA T i r r  'f*  . !^ ......... 98*
GROUND B E E I;‘S ' ^ ............ 89*
FRANKS .......................... 59*
BOLOGNA 'S S l i i ..................... 59“
PORK CHOPS ...............88*

S TEA K S  ‘r S S . ™ ...............$LOO
S TE A K  FINGERS $L00
FISH CAINES ...............SLOO
CORN DOGS . c « « ................. SLOO
BEEF P A TTIE S  . p« « ...........$1.00
II Patdeo .......................................  $lo89

Chuck
Steak

FURR'S 

PROTEN 

LB........... 79

Family
Steak

FURR'S
PROTEN

BONELESS 
LB...............

$ 1 0 9

Edward Miller, Lacy Electric 
Co., 1607 E. 2nd, reported to 
police Wedneaday the theft of 
two wheels, mounted with two 
new tlrea. The wheels and tires 
were stolen from the back of 
a pickup parked at the company 
Tuesday night. No value was 
determined.

FURR'S COUPON

/'■ SAV E 20*
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A O^Z. JAR OP

CORN
KOUNTY

KIST

Whole Kernel

12.0X..................................

5 ¡89 c DOG FOOD:IN PET

300 .. 8 ‘

iM w n

M axw ell house*
FURR'S

C O F F E E
AT-

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY-OFFER EXPIRES M-'7>

GREEN BEANS
WHOLE

NO.

300........ 5S89

CoHee  89*
Faiitastik »««, »«.......... 76*
Syrm 76*

S  N»’
C ^ ^ .^ a a q ib e H ’s, Chkkea A RIee er | Q b 

Chkkea A Start, Me. 1 Caa .... W

Marinine ........ 45*

F R E
HANNA-BARBERA
T V  Cartoon Charactar

M U G S
when you buy...

•' 3>r6«ra Pradvclimt lac.

OMNTaiza

MOt.aoWa

r**«*a** ••••*• I I / •*•*• • ^ •••• •< Fresk Frozen Foods

POT PIES
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 

CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY OR 

TUNA, S.OI. PKG......................

ICE CREAM

5 5 $ 1 0 0 FARM PAC 

NEW ROUND TOP

VÍ.GAL...................... 6 9 *
FRUIT PIES“ =  49'
BROCCOLI SPEARS T A TE R  TR E A TS  SC ^ ..........49'

LEM ONADE 4 po. $L00

R I COFFEE CREAM ER 35'

GAYLORD 

FRESH FROZEN 

8.0Z. PKG

TOWELS

TOPCO

LARGE ROLL..........

DIAPERS
Dajthae M’s. Na Plat ar Tape. Ceii. 
pletely Fleahable. Rabber Paats with 
Each Package.

ANCHOR HOCKING

PITCHER

. « í Í̂hI

BIO S6.0Z. 

SPIRAL DESIGN 

BROWN COLOR.

Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., M a rc h  2 , 1 9 7 2  7 -B

Do It Yourself
IN t l .a W M — tW lT ilH l ifaiaiiaWii I m

Jean Adorns^ 

T E E N  FO R U M

DATE MAKER; (Q.) My 
girl friend is more popular 

than I am and gets more 
invitations to go out than 
I do. The trouble is that 
she doesn’t want to go 
without me so she tries to 
fix me up with boys.

I am not very pretty but 
some boys like me and I 

reasoB that if a boy likes 
me he will ask me to go* 
out with him of his own 

, accord.
My friend, though, wants 

to call boys ap and ask 
them to go oat with me so 
I can go oat with her and 
her boy friend. This makes 
me feel aw fil. How can I 
get her to stop? — Em
barrassed ia Idaho.
(A.) Tell her you’ll do your 

own boy scouting. Insist on it.

THEFTS

If she will not accept, drop her 
as a friend.

0 0 9
BEATEN: (Q.) I hate my 

brother. He beats on me.
If a track would run over 
him and kill him I wouldn’t 
cry. He is 21 and big. I 
am IS and little, and a fdrL

I have a sister who is 18. 
She Is scared of him loo. 
He beats on her. My mother 
is also afraid. He beats on 
her when my sister and 1 

are not at home to beat on.
I don’t have a father, i base 
a married brother, but be 
Isn’t around when this one 
beats on ns.

I want to get ont of here.
But I don't know where lo 
go. What else can I do? — 
Scared in California.
(A.) Talk to your mothi*r. 

Talk to your sister. Talk to your 
married brother. TELL THEM 
married brother. Tell them your 
brother needs help and that 
they, as adults, are better qual
ified to find it than you are. 
your minister. Ask him about 
family counseling, family courts 
or Juvenile courts in your town. 
Ask him to help your family 
or find someone who can.

Stay out of your brother’s 
way. Do not provoke him. Try 
not to hate him. Instead pity 
him. And keep trying to find 
help for him.

i<t

Crossword, Puzzle

A a o s s
I RiM 
7 Mug

10 Shsdowfeox
14 KUirpioCO
15 Stih
16 EdibI« root
17 Trtvollino; 2 w,
11 PhratM anew 
20 AAmcW BPOMW
22 Cyliridrical
23 " -------- about

rrothino"
26 Sarwtor'i titia:

4)
42

27 Lagal point
28 Troa
29 AAan'i nickrtama
30 Fictional foratt 
32 AAaxican praaldartt 
34 Sat fonb; 2 w.
38 Concluda
40 Edga 

Stair part 
In a fronay

45 Haatar
46 African provInca
47 Hava a bita
49 Old Franch coin
50 Ubal
52 Officaftoldar«
53 Scoffad 
SS CoTKlutlon
57 Glacial dapoalt
58 Waipa
60 South Amarican

84 Qri'tnama
65 Finch
66 Sattlad dpwrt
67 Pam
68 Trifla
69 Walcomaa

DOWN

1 Bontok vlllaga 
dlvlalon

2 Family mambar
3 Sharo
4 Turning pemt
5 Affacting a ntrvo
6 Ridiculat
7 Effort
8 Mr. Lmeoln
9 Twbt out of ihapa

10 Parwacio
11 Prayor
12 AAourrtam crott
13 Flowart 
19 Soft
21 Laathar f laaka 
23 Sticky harb ganua

BHMHMMHMMMK'«m«m9

24 Wialding
25 Buffat aarvar 

2 w.
26 Innocuous
3) Giri'a nkknama 
33 Grsak lattar
35 Succor
36 Dual
37 Swindls
39 Claaaification
43 Touching
44 Pulling gulckly 
48 Wobbio
50 Elactriciarv 

inventor
51 Blxano 
54 Wipaout
56 Arrow polaon
57 Saa
59 Spanish rivar
61 Shoahonaan
62 Gambia
63 Commarclal 

notiesa

i
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TOPCREST

BABY PANTS

'ackagb

\ V

Vinyl Pull-On 

Small, Mod., 

or Larga 

Rag. 299
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CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS

'IGpöb'

'■ 'f t á lliofili j

IC

ENERGINE
V /,

CHARCOAL LIGHTER

\ V,
\ '

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Horn 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  S P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO i  P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Grilled Fkaader FUkt .................................................  58«
Boiled Corned Beef and Cabbage ............................... 959
Bratsela Spraita Anandlae ..........................................  389
Carrata aad Peaa ..............     889
Oraage Ambrosia ........................................................... 889
Cattage Cbeeae witb Radtsb, Greea Oaloa,

Bell Pepper .................... .\........................................... 389\
Saar Cream Ptaeapple Pie ........................- ........... $
DoaMe Fadge Nat Cake . . . j ................................ .
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British Up In Armi Afteil
U

Teen Pusher' Sentenced

i J

LONDON (AP) -  Some of 
the British are up in arms be
cause a Turkish court sen
tenced a 14-year-old British boy 
to six years and three months 
in Jail for pushing 57 pounds of 
hashish. The boy, Timothy Da- 
vey, said he was trying to help 
support his mother and her five 
younger childrra.

Members of Parliament said 
Turkey was giving itself a 
medieval image and termed the 
sentence harsh, brutal and im
moral. Newspaper editorials 
urged mercy.

Timothy also was fined the 
equivalent of |10,8M at the trial 
in Istanbul Wednesday. There 
were three young codefendants: 
Jean Gaude Morisot, 20, and 
Patrice Buonotti, 20, both 
French, got 12^ years, and 
Friedrich Stohl, 17, Austrian, 
got eight years, four months.

The defense said it would ap
peal. and the Daily Mall report
ed that Turkish Foreign Minis
ter Haluk Bayulken gave the 
British ambassador. Sir Roder
ick Sarell, a “sympathetic 
hearing” when he told him the 
case would have a serious im
pact on r^ations between Brit
ain and Turkey.

One British newspaper sided 
with the Turks. “F ed  sorry as 
you wish,” wrote colunuiist 
Donald Seaman in the Daily 
Express, “but don’t  blame the 
Turks who know what drugs 
can do to whole families—never 
mind boys of 14—and are trying 
to stamp out their end of a 
huge, tOTifying, growing men
ace operated by unscrupulous 
men and women all over the 
world.”

said the concept of this boy em
barking oq his prison sentence 
is odious.” Shutting him up in 
an adult prison is “incapable of 
doing him good and may do 
him much harm.”

One report said the British

Laborite member of Parlia
ment Tom Driberg declared it 
was time “for the British gov
ernment to do something.”

“It may be interfering with 
another country’s Justice, but 
we cauuiot Just stand by and 
see this happening to a British 
boy," he said.

“’This sort of sentence is 
bound to give a bad image to 
Turkey as a country that is 
quite medieval," Paul Rose, 
another laborite legislator as
serted.

The Times of London com
mented: “When aH has been

Drop Is Noted 
In Sampling
C o t t o n  sample receipts 

dropped sharply during the last 
two days of the week ending 
Feb. 25. 1172 according to the 
USDA, Consumer and Market
ing Service. According to B. B. 
Manly J r ..  ofOcer-ln-charge of 
the Abilene Classing Office. 
13,826 samples were processed 
during the week, which brings 
the season total to 233,747 sam
ples classed.

Strict low middling light 
spotted was the predominant 
grade with 21 per cent; then 
low middling light spotted with 
25 per cent, low middling 
spotted. It per cent; strict low 
middling spotted, 15 per cent. 
Eighty-one per cent was re
duced in grade on account of 
bark. Staple distribution showed 
56 per cent, staple 30, 30 per 
cent, staple 29; and 7 per cent, 
staple 31.

The market was slow .Ship-

Ks  are not anxious to buy.
ces range from 17 00 to 18.00 

cents for below grades; 18.00 
to 22.00 cents for low grade cot
ton that miked 2.6 or below. 
High grade cotton with mike 2.6 
or below brought 20.00 to 24.50 
cents. Prices were not strong 
on premium mike as earlier, 
but brought 28.00 to 30.00 cents. 
Cotton miking 2.7 to 2.9 brought 
21.00 to 25.00 cents. Cotton 
miUBg 3.0 to 3.2 brought 25.00 
to 2 7 ^  cents.

Cotton growers in the Pecos 
clanfaig office territory showed 
increased interest in contracting 
their 1972 crop as the current 
harvest neared completioo. 
About 15 per cent of the upland 
crop had been booked at prices 
around 30.00 cents per pound, 
according to Mack B e n n ^ , in 
charge of the Carlsbad Office.

PracticaOy all of the con
tracting done thus far would be 
for StonevlUe and Deltaptne 
varieties.

The combined estimates from 
cotton division field personnel 
in all clasMng offices in Texas 
showed about 11 per cent of 
the state’s 1072 crop is under 
some sort of sales agreement 
by early. February.

Children To Get 
Tour And Picnic

Hsad Start cbfldren wffl be 
treffled to  an orttag Saturday 
by t e  W-Jbb AFB Afro Culture 
Woriahop, accdiding to  Sgt.

H arrtagt^ .
H e  cMldrin wfll be taken on 

a «0«  of the

foreign secretary. Sir Alec 
I^uglas-Home, has started qui- 
e i diplomatic moves to have 
the sentence reduced. Tim 
othy’s sentence was half those 
of Morisot and Buonotti be 
cause he is a minor.

Re-Generotion Group Ik 
Hit In Appearance Here

tlon group came into being a 
year and a half ago as an an
swer / to young radicals who 
seem to be grabbing all the 
atteatiOB.

Membnr;s ^  the ersenible arei
The SOtlles ballroom vibrateditravels more <»’ leas on faith'

®̂ toCthiniu?n»d to preL 
a message in spiritual andin a long time when the Re-1 youth.

Generation group p r ^ n t ^   ̂ The 10 singers, selected out patriotic song. They are backed 
program, to the Downtown- - ■ . . ’ .................
Lions.

of hundreds of auditions, drew 'jy Bob Clark, who designed and 
a standing ovation from the built the soumi equipment which 

This is a nationally known;club. .amplifies their voices and also
Christian touring group based; Derric Johnson, adult leader, feeds in the wchestral ac- 
out of San Diego, Calif., which ¡explained that the Re-Genera- companiment. Gaudia Coker,

wife of the only married mem
ber of the troupe, serves as 
business manager.

'The Re-G6ncratica . troupe 
goes where k is invited and 
subsists largely on the proceeds 
from sale of its albums and 
tapes. Wednesday they sang 
such things as “Need More 
Love,” the spiritual “Down by 
the Riverside,” a medley ‘T m  
Thankful to te  an American,” 
and “1 Believe.” Members are 
Pam Baker, Jantlna Jurrlaans,

Bev Reynolds, Karen Webber, 
Debbie Roberts, Ron Coker, 
Ron Krtly, Bud Nease, Bob 
Johnston and Les Speakman,

Med Care Rises
NEW YORK (AP) -  Medical 

care costs in the New York- 
Northeastern New .lersev area 
rose five per cent in 1971 over 
the preceding year, says the 
Department of Labor's bureau 
of labor statistics.
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CRAGMONT

Canned Pop Fruit Cocktail
Assortaci Flavors!
Safeway Special!

itOlk 12-oz.
Cons

TOWN HOUSE

Dassart or Salad Favorita!
Safeway Big Buy!

17-oz.
Cons

TOWN HOUSE

Tomato Soup
Rich Tomato Flavorl

Safeway Big Buy!

,10MKIÛ
to u r 10V4-OZ.

Cons

TOWN HOUSE

SU Firny BtG^STOCK-UP
W u ' ^ e r W a t e k  L

Town House Vegetables
A Cut Green Beans 
ir Golden Corn
ir Green Peas ’o u r

* Apple Sauce

f n $ h  H t m  a  V t g m U t a

Tomatoes
2 9 *

Viao-Rip«!
\ L arg a

SHciag Sin! ■ ■
M IofFlovor! —  LDa

V a r i e iy  a n d  Q u a H ty l

Navel Oranges Q C k
iM H rt .  SWKT — I l « t .

Ruby Grapefruit "•x’r* 
Sunidst Lemons

10-lbs.
Red Potatoes,

Red Delicious 3  >^69^AeelM.'Mm I N r Lnckkwl

Juicy Tángelos 
D’Anjou Pears w.̂  
Pineapples 
Orange Juice 
Grapefruit Jm'ce s 
Dried Apricots •. 
Seedless Raisins i 
Breakfast Prunes 
!jug;e Prunes r.«

ÜÍ 59<

t s i . 4 9 i

ä 794

Fresh Com iww. »!.» 2im2Ŝ
New Potatoes 2 ib«.25<
Fresh Broccoli ^294
Zucchini Squash .u.294
Green Onions 2iw294
Red Radishes IhirICmIaaad 2 tsu294
Texas Yams w  -u.234
Yellow Onions

Spring Manting Timni>

Lawn Fertilizer $1 ^
OM «M h Jm . ITm» U M Ì WBU. A

Vertagreen '"üííü 
Topsoil

W.MI

INnla«itI.IVI K - $ 1 I 5

a a a

..fiom pßre 
V M ore?

l̂E vPrW jPGEw BEtŒmEE BWOWr»
iMoni^ tol-air and Tyam Ha«Mb,^fer_ywqmaÍa. I lmw  oaa amny m a r k m  of dih
IIM iV If OND llVVf «Ifi WWHf wPPGWPS^ WiVGlp ENi iP G if m iGW ft 1 n H  iOPGI IGflS

you if  a a  Safow y  t wmd and dwt Ift m a c b ^  or Sofomay ondar ri|pd goolity 

W for lom bo^iuia W coif» ua ftito. j i l f  W m«»# •tSafav^.
■ ki.niN>

y J jt Î

k l
k l
k l

Fresh Coffee 
Kirto Beans 
Black Pepper 
Liquid Bieach

k g  S 1^ "^ 1-U.
Sewryiay law ?r*»f ■•f

Taws Hwh*. Dry. 2-U.
Smfemmy Big Bmyt

Craara Calaay. Para. B-m.
BmfrmmySpieiall Cm

WM«a Mafia. erikNi
Srfmtny Big Bmyt Plastic

Orange Juice lâ
BoMr. Frooi Florida. S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l! ^1 ^^

w  Apple Pie a r *a n ii).NIa>r. !■#»■■> U "U il

Strawberries
3 !W  I

Larga Siae.
For Spacial DesMrts!
Mool For Froosiagl 
(Coa# of H^Rathots |3Jt)

Cut Com aMr.Mnw«M icr204 Cheese Pizza n
Whole Okra â r.̂ M « r 334 Strawberries
Green Peas a.na.««.a.< XT 204 PEeat Pies mmmn
Blackeye Peas ao«a. a.«..*« st294 FMi Sticks NOM..

Kr33t 
2ift39t 
-  ls45t

Town House Soups
ir Croarn of Chldcan ir Cbickan Noodle 
ir Craam of Mwshreem ir Tnrhay Noodle . 
ir  Chiclean with Rice M fx o r Mofeftf spedai!

lO ’/^'OZ.

Cans

1(1111 fir, .

'¿ S a

- a a ^ ;

For All Your Wash!

B re e ze  D e te rg e n t
For Irifkf Colon 6 Sparidinq WkHoi

2t 8 8 < . 1

Liquid Datargofit

C o ld  W a t e r  A l l
Qoam in CoM Wataritn $1.65 .

Advanced All 82^

Cold Water All
N»Nr. D«tMf«a «1.1*1

W sk Liquid
84^

Lux liquid
DaiMfMf.MMtoHaaM -eT-«i.n«<lk 0 0 *

V
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French
Pound
PARIS (AP) -  

Finance Mlnistr; 
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pounds of pure h 
ship at Marseille 
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The announcer
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French Agents Grab 937 
Pounds Of Pure Heroin
PARIS (AP) -  The French I 

Finance Ministry today said 
customs agents have seised 9S7 
pounds of pure beioin aboard a 
ship at Marseille. The ministry 
said it was the biggest drug 
haul in history.

The announcement said the

ship Caprice dee Temps was 
boarded Feb. 29 and a search 
was started. The drug was 
found this morning.

Sources at the Finance Minis
try said government agents be
came suspicious when Marcel 
Boucan, 07-year-old former cap-

taln of a ship known fo have 
been engagé in cigarette 
sniu^ng, bought the Oaprlce 
des Temps, a 60 • ton shrimp 
boat̂  although he had no ex
perience in fishing.

They set al watch |on the 
Caprice.

I When she left Vlllefranche, 
!on the French Riviera, Tuesday 
I night, two customs speedboats 
overtook her and fired warning 
! shots across her bow when sbe 
: wouldn’t stop.
! Agents boarded the ship and
I took it to 
¡search.

Marseille tar the

The first search turned upj- 
nothing auspicious, but it wasj 
apparent the boat had imder- 
gone considerable repairs and 
ohanges,  ̂ Examinaticn ~ was 
made o f the empty ^ c e s  un
der the tanks for storing the 
fish catch and the concrete cov-' 
ers of the hold were given a 
dose examination. |

The drug was taund In water
tight sacks embedded in the oe- 

'ment.
Police from the drug brigade, 

are trying now to locate thel 
source of the heroin.

7.27 M ILLIO N  
O N  WELFARE
NEW YORK (AP) The 

aumber of peraona reeelvlag i 
welfare paymeats hi New 
York City has risen to $1.27 
million, “the highest point 
in y e a r s , ”  Human 
Resources Admiulstrator 
Jule Sugarman says.

Sugannan said iu a radio 
interview the welfare load 
is Increasing by 8,Ml to 
1O,M0 persons a momth.

Senate Okays $23 Billion 
Higher-Education Measure
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has passed a |23-billion 
higher-education bill and sent it 
to a conference committee to 
determine how firmly Congress 
should legislate against busing 
of pupils.

The Senate version of the bill, Ito it three stringent 
which also authorizes |1.5 bil-¡amendments.

lion to help I school districts de
segregate, was approved on an 
88-6 vote Wednesday. The Sen
ate added comparatively mild 
restrictions on busing.

But the House, acting on the 
legislation last November, tied 

antibusing

niniiiiiiiiM
TOWN HOUSE JELL-WELL ’ POOCH TRULY NNE

Hot Chili I Gelatins | Dog Food | Facial Tissue
o r  A 'RogH ior. W ith  Bo o m

Safeway Spacial!
Afsorted Flavor Dossorts

Safeway Special! ,
Assorted Flavors
Safeway Special!

Assorted Colors
Safeway Big Buy!

Wf.

15-oz.
Cons

MRS. WRIGHT'S BUSY BAKER

Solwd Prosoluf WIoo6y SroMoh 
W1000 Mmd WituHM -*S«vory Srouob

Safeway Big Buy!

Snackers
Saaok Crackers. Asserted FlavorsI

Safeway Special!

15V2-OZ.

Cons
inininiiiiiiM

KAT NIP

JU L»

7

200-Ct.
Bo xm

BROCADE

Cat Food I Toilet Tissue
Asserted Flavors
Safeway Special!

Asserted Colors
Safeway Special!

SALI!
am

Chunk TunaL I
L I

Cake Mixes 
ShorteningL I

S A F E W A Y

Í1
Sm  TrwSur Ufbt M««l AV̂ ««u.

MaftweyMigBmyl C m

tefewmy Big Bmyl

Mtu. Wr«fhfV AwurH S. 
B efem y BigBmyt

VuUwy. 
itfêwmy Big Buyl

ISVk-uu;

C«u

B tê o d tf

C kuM  rm e  MfoUr laefilas or try 
•or spociolty broods. . .  WKolo Grolos, 
CnNty To^ Loovos, Chooso, SuMot 
Broa dt» pèm mtoy mort. Hìfhoit ^otL 
Hy ttd  frmk BtvtrI

Crushed Wheat 9 Q t
Broad. Skylarfc. S a few ay S pecia l!— 1 «Lb. Loot

W hitB Bread o o i  ’ B u rg e r Buns e%^
u -  ¿ u T  B r i W . - "  »»» L T

P o ta to  Bread QOd Sourdough Bread r j ^

Buttermilk
Laeenw. Lew hi Calories! S a fe w a y S p ec ia l!

Cottage Cheese
Longhorn Cheese ssss. -u.89<
Biscuits

— Va-OoLCtn.

I— Compare Them Valuee!
Y o g u rt ^ 26  ̂
B u tte r « ..» u . n t 9l t  
Dips fo r  Chips 
Fresh M ilk

t e 374
s ä :  5 7 ^

f'W*

Hair Spray
113-os.

Coas

Trely Fine 
ARegnlor er 
★ Sapor Hold!

Safew ay Toothbrushes iscs 4fcr51 
Safew ay Aspirin
M uHIpla Vitam ins U 4i
Safew ay M o to r Oil sawsrtfcw:

S EE THIS D IS P U Y  
AT YOUR S A F E W A Y S T O R E t

Save Over 15‘̂
Wifhouf Sscriflcinp 
Qu«lfty on Your Food 
lill by Iuyin9 Safowoy 
Top Quality Brandi 
Ovor Nationally 
Advartitod Labalt.
Saa Tha Display..

Provo It 
To  Yourdolf 1/

Oak Valley. Motare. 
14 to 14-Lb. Avg. 
USDA Intp. erode 'A*
Butlerball

59<) - * k

■ Fkm and Leoni

Smoked Ham
UWbala er WSbMk H «H L-U . 4N ) I
«N M k rw ftM .1 4 to 1 B .L b . — Lb.

Sm oked Ham  
Ham  Roast Contar Col. Baiolotal

S-U.
Lean G round B eef a'rJeJj 
R egular Ground B eef m .
Rib Steaks OSeA Ctmlot Srado Hoovr loot ■ 4B. $109 

Round S te ak - u .  $ 1 3 i

To p  Round Steak «¿¡rr'siJX« -4a.$lG 
Boneless R oast - u .  $1®

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  B reak fast F avorite!—

A l Meat Wieners
/Amaar Star braaSa k m I  Ij
I m  Mm» — 11m . »a.. 09 t / ft

A rm o u r GriH D ogs lit 79t
All B eef W ieners 85t
C o m  D ogs a.r«.>N.«i 
Sliced Bologna â n̂ . . . nm» fer 59<
Lunch M eat 3 isl$1

■ .IM ■■ I USDA Choke Grade lamh>

Lamb Roast
SbouMar. B̂ aara Cat

89+) - u .

Sliced Bacon
Sataway. No. 1 Q iM lI t y i  14b.
( A m i M r  Star wnOOT-»4. N .  Bif 1 Bhf.

R ath Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Owens Sausage 
Ow ens Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage 
Cure 81 Ham s 
Canned Ham s Ŝhabòr̂ BmoCaÌ

LD^ of Ljinib (NMCbalMtood»
Lamb Chops ^ $ 1 «
Short Ribs d(M Cbataa ttaovy bMt -«to 554
Hsh Sticks t«... taoCMbwLUroaltaa Ctïà -4to v9T
Cod FHIets m. .«to 694
Halibut Steaks bâtaaMb.». ^ $ 1 «

BtoobHourb. Tbkk SSaod
Cuaatry Styta. ABog. Attot or Atitra Hat

Caaatry ttyto.
‘ Tofotor «  AMot

Smohod. Moot A torva!

Ä  79< 
Ä  $155 
-*..$115 
^ $ 1 5 5  

$300m .

• Pali of Flavor!*

Pork Roast ».m
Baft Cat. Saia|.|oaatoaa * -lb
( Barb Staak W M a n t e . » 79#)

Fresh P o rk  Chops » r  -u .78  ̂
B oef P a ttie s “- « L n c a r  -*. 894

FRYERSCUT 
UP
Fr*M USDA O re * , ’â ' S rfM t 

Bryar4la«ftor
Taubaf. kemem liar. MF ••aaftat. I H f Ab. As». -«U. V v

ì s i a ì r " *  J1»
M a . I  la Al» m ÌS . *

“ lb.

Bokiiif Ckiehtfis
feedh, | h 9Vt*Lk.Aff. WIM Oiada ‘A* —J
Turkey Reests

W affle  Syrup
OrNR*. fa t Fi m iU i, Tm I —!*• 57*

IC reani Rinse
’m w  Srr*y O * $1.19

Hi-HdOedcbn MhMm-MA. Èm 471

Upton Soup Mix HooJIb was EooimchmUrnm ^/TfS». 31 (
I4<

BbemitBultdr Slrt»Âtô4ŜBv JAv 654
RiVOl Dog Fodd l»fg«'adrisy llatCaa n c
IdntdOiidfn arpT¥^.\ tmmt ta»»t.at.M 42f

Qiicfctn Stdw fwoot $00—94-01. Cm 41 f

Wbipptd MargarlM SOf
CImomofl Relh rmw». Ì  5wT' 
Biicuits mi..«T 4 ^  35 (
torch Hllfts i m m . »«—  77(
Bias B Owens ut. i Im..f̂ mw tM..»»». 37| 

Maud (otrats ( ìn. i ?, » r « » -  it-r». »»». 371 
Fumituritolish $107

J . j :

P r im  Effective March 14 , tai Big Sprtag, TexM. 
Na Sales ta Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
 ̂ OCtyiiHaM IWK Utow| Stam, tmupSHke.
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Finding a common ground on 
busing will be one of the major 
questions, but not the only one, 
in the conference which is ex
pected to begin in about two
u/aaItcVvCdVO.

KEY DIFFERENCES
There also are important dif

ferences on the formulas for 
aid to college students, for fed
eral assistance to colleges and 
universities, and for paying out 
federal funds to assist school 
districts faced with deseg
regation problems.

The Senate dealt Wednesday 
with a last-gasp effort to revive 
the tough antibusing rider spon
sored by Sen. Robert P. Griffin, 
R-Mich., defeating it 48 to 47. 
This proposal first was tenta
tively adopted 43 to 40 last Fri
day, then rejected 50 to 47 
Tuesday.

Hopes of the busing foes had 
been centered on ole Griffin 
proposal which would eliminate 
the right of federal courts to is
sue busing orders in school-de
segregation cases.

FUNDS THREAT
The tough provisions of the 

House-pass^ bill would:
—Prohibit use of any federal 

funds to support busing to 
achieve dese^egation.

—Bar federal agencies from 
persuading school districts to 
use their own funds for this 
purpose.

—Stay, pending final appeals, 
all busing ordered by courts in 
desegregation cases.

The mild buaing restrictions 
voted by the Senate were writ
ten to tie into the House provi
sions and cut back their effect.

In the higher-education part 
of the bill, which contains the 
bulk of the money authorized, 
the Senate version contalne-^i- 
brand new formula entitling all 
college students to $1,400 yearly 
g n ats, less family contribu
tions, based on uniform federal 
standards.

The House measure would 
continue this type of aid in the 
usual way—loaiis, grants and 
work-study programs channeled 
through coUiege financial-aid of- 
Acers. "

There also ia a wide variation 
in the way the two versions 
would provide direct support 
for institutions of higher educa
tion.

The Senate bill would provide 
allowances baaed on the num
ber of federally aided students 
enrolled. The House measure 
woold key the assistance to 
full-time enrollment of the col- 
legea and universities.

I * a •Historic Fill
ASOTIN, Wash. (AP) -  A 

county road crew buried Indian 
Petroglypbs aloog the Snake 
River, University of Idaho 
anthropologists say 

But the a n th n ^ o g lsts  add 
that the d ra w ti» ' primary 
value was esthedc and that 
most of the designi had been 
duplicated before the crew 
covered them with crushed 
boalders.

The crew was providing fill 
for widening an area road.

I Horoscope
TOMORROW 

— CARROLL RIOHTIR
Mb Ì ii er
M N S K A L  T IN M N C ie i :  Vm  iww

twvt chanama ruattamniai w m  atim t 
m Ittt rwnantk at roar Nt».
Matta a point to oiork IMt nom arranaa- 
ntont Into oonptnxNIvo et— n H  inotM. 
** roar twttnM tiort or ferin(lng

» tama a ra ti point ttMt con taaaaa 
• tiofttiony m your pr»iont otilonco. 
A R i n  ItlNrch I I  to AprN It) You 

pro In o mood to or pu» «rini mot» ar  
gaaé  t r i t i » ,  but ttui w aatä only r H i t » 
P»nt-vo »ntotl»n« . U i»  on lntolll«»nt, 

lontol lc opotopcN Inttood. l ocom» o

S v e u T T Ì p r l I  »  to M .V m  WMN 
logad ot yaur tpprk pii) »om» tip 
> It w  that It do»t not bacom» o 

drag on yoo. Intero»» tollaor w arkart 
witti your oWHty. Now trootmonl» will 
odd to your araaaal vNoNty.

M M IN I (Mcy t l  to Juno ID  If you 
•how aftiort that you rooHy IHi» thom, 
you gat axcallant roault» at IM» Ilm». 
Th» Nitt» It rlgM to m orata  ttiot tin» 

to «». Stop baine *» m iW it. 
Totta N opiy tonigM.

MOON C N IL M K N  CJun» B  to Joto 
ID  invoN In now tornitura and mo»» 
vour Iwma moro O tarm laa and atm - 
totebla. Mokine too rtoht dionfot 

pfntoMttoro. OCountcraata a «tooto now

' T S J ' ^ a ' t o  a M ^ ' iI  you 
on inNfON m too woltoro of at 
MÍu eoto toair p»»Oiytll oto frotitoe». 
Show thft you oro o ctovor portan ond 
producá rool rttuttt. Cure thot tompon

)^!m O  (Auf. a to Sapt. a> Kcap
_j»y  mcklne your tv lro n » mor» 
chormlng M toa mornlog L ta r  iMan 
to whot t  »»part hoa to loy apout 
Wnprovlnp yaur monatory atondlng. 
CamMna tMt arito your own Wooa.uses (lopt. n to oct. a) thoi
•uWlty bt moinatitm you potaaaa today 
Iheuld nat ba apant In «rrong dlractleni, 
but ba put to conatryctlva uta now. 
Attand tema porttot whara you ara 
walcom» and con plaaw otoari.

K O M fie  (Oct a  to Nov I I )  Don-t 
put o ipactol pton m «paroflan uniil 
temorrow, bu) moka praporotlent now. 
Show mera potlanca wlto pna wti» It 

■I to your waDCra. Loplnt yaur tam- 
par could brlrtg dirá ratuNi.

SAOITTARIIÍI (Nov. 8  )0  Da» ID  
You con ra(v an o gaod trland to o»m» 
to your oM durlnp a portad ot doaalbio 
trauWa. Oo(nt to too aoctol l> fino 
|irovldad you oro i«9t WuAt, « r  imWbt

'  cAdVll^oeN (Dtc. a  to Jan. » )  uta 
diplomacv wtto o blgwlg It you raotly 
wont to mofe» o foed Nnpraattan on 
IMt o»raen. i( you apaarva avary taw 
toad appliat to you, you wlH ovald
traubla. •» clvie^nindod. __

A e U A lH U r (Jon. I r  to Fab. 1 «  Vm» 
hoM tota Id a « toot naad rachacking 
wlto »Kporto lar minar tla<M. Plan too) 
Impertont trlp now, ond dat pll to . Sata yaa  naad. Yaur plNi tor axpdntimi

\ rS ? iS  (Fab. »  to March » ) Yau 
mvtt listan wlto edra to wtwl txpatis 
iny If you wont to doln toolr rotpact 
and moka geed In «ovr prplact. Salng 
mor» breadmtodad salto moto to anta. 
Try  to I

V, \

.A .
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It’s Limited
itoxWMi:

every adult conversation. I to how 
Worse yet, this child is never [giving.

far we caa  go in our' MKANlll'S

left home! Even on N ew Year’s 
Eve his parents dragged him 
to an adult party! This kid was

Dear Abby

allowed to stay up until 
[party ended at 2:30 a.m.

ju st txifore Christmas, we get 
boxes of Christmas cardis. Some: 
of them are'qu ite lovely, buti 

to select our own

Abigoil y o n  Buren

DEAR ABBY: When people 
make expensive weddings or 
Bar Mitzvahs, I can understand 
whv they might not want small 
children. But when they invite 
friends who have children in 
their late teens (or even older), 
living at home, I think it’s an 
insult to the parents and their 
children to exclude them.

I am a widow with a 20-year- 
old daughter and a 21-year-old 
son at home, and I will never 
again accept an invitation which 
does not include them. Why 
should I have to come alone? 
Do you agree with me?

BURNED UP IN BROOKLYN 
DEAR BURNED: N*. When 
one Invites a single adnlt 
(widow, widower, dtvorcoo, 

.etc.) to a large affair, a 
tbongktfnl gestnre wonM be to 
Indicate that an escort (or

Our problem: A club to which 
we belong is planning a charter 
flight to Europe this summer, 
and these friends have signed 
up WITH the boy included. This 
is not a family type trip, Abby. 
Nobody else is taking a child, 

partner) would be welcome. If We aU agree that this kid is 
the pailner happens to be an a pain in the neck. But who 
adnlt offspring, fine. But grown should tell the parents? 
c h i l d r e n  shouldn’t be 
automatically i n v i t e d  Just 
because they are still living at

the we prefer 
I cards.

Abuy, what is one expected 
to do with these things? I know 
we are not legally (»ligated to 
pay for anything we did not 
order, and don't think I should 
have to spend my time and 
money ,o rewrap and « a i l  back 
>hese things.

I just can’t throw them into 
Scotch in-

■those years in lh ris  were t o  
be amon^ the finest of her life.

r - X .

Looking back,she once nemaii(e4 
“1h«e years jn fbris were anion^ 
Ihefinest i  my life.” l l ia t  was 
wiiat she said when she lo d ed  
back upon those years in raris

where she spent some th e  
fin est y ears  o f  h er life.

i

home. If they are wanted, they 
shonid receive separate in- 
vitations, bat they shouldn’t be 
“shleppniongs.” 4 of yon who do not core for the

rrran^ement should ubseut 
DEAR ABBY: We have yourselves from their company.

friends who have an only child, .  « »
eight years old. He was bom DEAR ABBY: Around Oc- 
long after his parents had given I tober, we begin to receive

the fireplace. My
ANONYMOUS PLEA SE'stincts rebel against such waste. 

DEAR ANONYMOUS: Why 1 And I surely cannot use them, 
should anyone “tell” them? 11 would feel guilty.
Now that it’s become obvious So, wha. do you suggest? 
that “ the kW” gnes everywhere; MRS. J . P.
with Mamma and Papa, those; DEAR MRS. J .  P .; Give them

to n ee ^  people who can use 
them. Tlwn send a postcard lb  
the organizations that sent them 
to you, telling them how yen

up all hope of ever having a 
child. (1 mention this only so 
you will know why they dote 
on him.) This boy has never 
known discipline, so he is 
spoiled rotten. He is ex
ceptionally bright, so his 
parents hang on his every word 
and permit him to dominate

personalized key chains, boxes 
of soap, assorted special oc
casion cards and a variety of 
other items we have not or
dered. All of them are sup
posedly sold for the benefit of 
t h e handicapped or un
derprivileged, and It may be 
legitimate, but there is a limit WTM, Les Angeles, CaRf.,

have disposed of their m er-; 
chandise, and requesting that> 
ynur name be removed from! 
their mailing list. (And If theyj 
send ynn more staff, repeat the| 
procedure.)W W W

What’s yonr problem? Yon’U 
feel better If yon get it off yonr 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box

O
THIS AREA MUST HAVE 

B E E N

/  AN ANCMORf O N C E ^  MiW.PlJE»ITV,VOU/|^_— ^  
I f « .« ,  AA.wnr LjAv.r: ■  ^AN FORGET / | \ C C r

'*BURlEO
TREASURE!

SKIN' WE'RE ALL fRENS, 
tlL  UNTIE DE irL W0/V(AN. 
HO HARP FEELNS,MA'AAA.̂

HOW WOTS 015 
ABOUT ME AH'Mf 
UNaE WUATS-H6 
NAME HAVAN'HmiH 
IN COMMON?

iWOOMYAMEAN,
C R U K 9

XtOLP TDURU'L 
WOMAN IWA  ̂SORRY, 
Diptrr 1 ?  AIN'T
iMTMANNERSr

Rufus.I owes gou a' 
¡qqered gcxi wuz 

what drain th'

I'apoloqg.'A 
U2 th’one 1 
i t h ’ j u q ? y

LOOK..' IF you 
HADN'T INSISTED 
ON THAT WOE, I , 

WOULOfTT BEIN 
THIS 1AM. SHIRLEVL

s

COUIDNT you 
•BORROW“ THL 
t75-JU ST TlU 
NEXT WEEK— 

FROM AAONEV 
AT THE STORE f .

SORRy, uan! no WMf.'

T VC5—5Homv^ 
— * A fTtft yov  L£FT 

FOR yOOK APPOlHTMtUT,
I  C A N 'T STANO TO  
see A MEMV 

KITCHEN /  VOVNa 
PfOPLS p o u r  MIND

NtUO, Mg». T 5MC MONT K  IN ,
w o e p y  f  30 Z Y /  v m iL  F o i* ;J E a « /x

N C ir c r  ^ < ^ IN K  M O V A 5  FOINO
•to H£U> ggofsetog ,
om A ktr u ia  n  f

A R E  YO U  
W A T C H IN G  
A  H O C K E Y  
G A M E  ?

Y E S ,  C A N ’T^  
YOU R E A D ?

Y E S  —
. C A N
Y O U

R E A P ?

'SSi\.\S.t£Z SX

L

MMPMZmC 
tH5 «Ä Tf

H O LO rrff-ID ID N T 
DCKX3ME A DIUJOIAIRE 
BY aUYlMQ A PIG 

IM A PO K E— NO 
O FFEN SE lA A'M -

S-« 'x:s=ss=.--

T H E R E  A R E  R O R  3  H U N D R E P  
PO U N D S M O m i O F 'O J  TVUY>11 
R E M E M B E R -B O T  T M E R E S  O N C  
S O R E -R R E T E S T . U O ^ O C H  
C O U L D  M A K E  A P P LE  P IE  
U K E M V M A P if / i

L E A D  M E  T O  T H E  
K IT C H E N , B IG  B IL L -

TbOUTf.TEP 
SUPPCNlY 
REALireS THAT 
THE M0N8TFR 
JET IS 200MN6 
DOWN ON THE 
RUNWAY/ -

He  PWFS FOR THE &RDUNP, BUT TNE PONPER- .. ANP A SNORT WHILE UHER, A FNONE OKU 
OW UNPWG «EAR SLAMS »OD H» HEAP/„. RMCNES KERRY AT THE WEBSTER HOME..

WAS THAT.. ABOUT 
THJPYf HA5ME

HELU *  
BE BACK 
IN A B O U T  

A  W A L .F - 
HOUR T

W E L L . W M S N  M B  R E T U R N S
WILL yexj p l e a s e  e w e  him
Tviis m ss
« O R  M E

T|

/

T(

r MOPE HE 
WONThNNO M Y 

MUSTACMB

< r ,

BARÖ6.' DID >ÖÜ
B l e e p  o u t b o e

ytXlR TENT 
Al l . NiBHT ?

_ A M R O O N  R I C O  
HOR&E&~ 

RINm MORBWB.
* io S J n t
HAM* A '

TMIB

DONT IAWRRV, OC 
6 A L -I  KISK5M1 IT'S 
FREEZIN’ COLD —  
I  D O N T RIM TO  
START NOTHIN'TILL
I  err MV 
HANDS 

-TDAsry 
WARM

J U ^  AALF
tUcor

Ukuge

■I

Keep A t It

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My wife 
had a stroke four years ago 
and underwent surgery two 
weeks later.

We put her in a therapy clinic 
where they were very efficieirt 
She was in a wheelchair when 
she started treatment. N a « ^  
is up and can get around with 
the aid of a cane and brace.

She seems to be improving 
slowly. Should she discontinue 
therapy? — G.D K. /

Four years is a long time and, 
although your wife has probably 
mached a high percentage of 
hm ultimate recovery, by all 
means continue any therapy you 
can reasonably give her at 
home.

The last peaks of stroke 
recovery are as difficult' to- 
make as the last few feet of 
a mountain climb.

And there’s another reason. 
The therapy will prevent slip
page from progress already 
made, minimize weakness ol 
any ^  immobilized Umhe and 
keep her healthily occupied.

You don’t mention vour wife’s 
age. The younger the victim, 
the more frvdtful extended 
therapy can .be toward nearly 
full recovery.

A f ^  age 60, progress is i^en 
palnnilly slow. For victims in 
their 40s, b y ,  ft can be speedily 
a n d  remarkable — wim 
therapy

You also mention in your 
letter that there was a period 
after the stroke when therapy 
was liot available, an un- 
f o r t u n a t e  but probably 
necessary occurance because of 
the surgery. As a general rule, 
the more immediate the therapy

is after the stroke, the more 
hope for fuOer recovery. Her 
p h ^ cian  should advise her 
w h e n  treatment can be
discontinued.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson Please 

send a copy of your booklet on 
“Leg Cranq»,” for whldi I  
encloee 2S cents in coin and a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. What would cause 
one's hands to feel numb or 
as we say, “fall asleep”? — 
G.B.C. ■

Such numbness in the hands 
or arms would be an entirely 
different matter, unrelated to 
leg cramps Most common 
cause is the pinching of nerve 
somehwere — very often In the 
neck, as a consequence of some 
degree of arthritis in the spine. 
The trouble may also be in the 
wrists — the carpal-tunnel 
syndroqie.

Sofne folks notice '̂ such a 
numbness when waking In the 
m om ii^  but not during the 
day. 'The exaplanation often 
turns out to be that pressure 
on a nerve track in tne neck 
is under pressure when you are 
lying down, but not when you 
are upright.

In such cases, sleeping on 
QQg’t  side or trying a higher

V

V
\

V - \
V \

\

U A-

or lower pillow can d ia n «  
posture enoogb to relive me 
pressure. It doesn’t  have to be 
much.

Wfhen a nerve is “pinched” 
or put under pressure, (he 
sensation (as in the hands) may 
be noted at a considerable 
dlsUnce from the point at which 
the nerve is being affected.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In
regard to the “Itchy bottom” 
problem, I would lite  to pa«* 
on my tolution, as given by my 
doctor

He suggested that the soap 
or detergent was not all getting 
rinsed out of nnderclothii^. and 
suggested an additional rinsing 
after machine laundering, I 
started doing this and it 
eliminated my “itchy bottom” 
|HT>Uem. — H.E M.

Just goes to prove that quite 
a lot of different factors can 
cfuse an Kdi. Thank yoq; thank 
your doctor.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
son who is constantly 

cracking his knuckles. He 
makes a  fist and squeezes Ms 
knuckles togriher. Is this bnd 
for his hanefe? Mrs. J . J .

Not that I ’m aware of But 
I do sympathize with you If, 
like myself, such cracking 
annoys you.

WHITE

WHIT

W HITE sy

TOM
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SPINACH
313 CANS E G G S

4!*1 LB.

RUMP
ROAST

79*

I F R  Y E H S GRADE A  
FRESH, LB.

m t F A S T NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
CHUCK, LB........

S E G A R
WHITE SWAN GRANULATED

vlilTÊ WAN

i
GOLDEN S W E E T  COiW

CORN
Cream Style 

or

Whole Kenel 
3«  C ^

6 i » l

T-BONE

S TE A K
Newaom’s 

Pen Fed Beef

L,...5L29

ROUND

STEAK
Neweom'e Pen Fed Beef

9 9 «LB

CLUB

STEAK
Newsom's'Pen Fed Beef

9 9 «LB LB.

SIRLOIN

STEAK
Newsom's Pen Fed Beef

99*

C O F F E E
WHITE SWAN — PREMIUM

FLOUR
SOFT 'N LITE

'.Ì3sr

>*0RKmBEAN$

\

PORK
AND

BEANS

3N CAN

a n

GREEN
BEANS

WHITE SWAN — BLUE LAKE

........  6  CANS $ 1
303
CAN, CUT

GREEN
BEANS
WHITE SWAN 

BLUE LAKE, WHOLE

303 
CAN. .

CANS

WHITE  

SWAN 

303 CAN

ASPARAGUS

3 i * l
WHITE SWAN — 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES
s S

WHITE
SWAN
303
C A N S ..

MtLK
W HITE SWAN 
EVAPORATED  

TA LL  CAN

V

FRUIT
COCKTAIL 2T

303 CAN

R.S.P.

CHERRIES
WHITE SWAN

313
Can FOR $1

SLICED

Pineapple
WHITE SWAN

Ne. 3 A 
raa .. "f CANS SI

I W HITE SWAN — 303 CAN

TOMATOES CANS

HOMINY
300 CAN

W HITE OR GOLDEN

SPAMtSM
STtck

T O M A T O  SAUCE

TO M A TO
SAUCE
8-OZ. CAN

l O i
S | 0 «

303 CAN

l UNCNIOM

e a r l y  JUNE PEAS

Ü  V

CATSUP
»

W HITE SWAN 

BIG 20-OZ. BOTTLE

3 i * l
T O M A T O
CATSUP

PINEAPPLE JUICE

3 i * lW HITE  
SWAN 
GIANT 
46-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
.......  3 for 51WHITE SWAN 

GIANT 4C-OZ. CAN

W HITE SWAN— G IA N T 46-OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE

BISCUITS

I  >

DOG
FOOD

BIG MIKE — 1-LB. CAN

N

\

I APPLE SAUCE W HITE SWAN 
303 C A N ........ CANS

•  Carrots
• Beets
•  Turnipe
•  Greens

MIX or MATCK
W HITE SWAN Q UA LITY FOODS

•  Mixed Vegetebles
•  Butter Beens 303
•  'Mustard Greens CANS 71*1

SOUP
SWANW HITE

No. 1 
CAN l O / S l IlllEiSlOi

V \ ■* 1

2

A

2

J
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Chill Replaces 
W ild Weather

By Th* Auociated Prns

Wild weather which accom
panied a cold front's southward 
sweep through Texas subsided 
today and a sharp new chill 
routed the sprinklike warmth of 
the past few days.

As much as 1.58 inches of 
rain fell at the Beaumont-Poit 
Arthur airport, where a mix
ture of gusty showers and thun
derstorms made its last stand 
before trundling into Louisiana. 
Tornado watches for 27 Last 
Texas counties posted because 
of the turbulence expired with
out word of damage.

Temperatures which cMmbed

noon
more

Indian dancers from the

tumbled 40 degrt>es or 
in many places by this 

morning as stifi-^north winds 
reinforced the new onslaught 
by winter.

By dawn skies were clear in 
the Texas Panhandle and 
clouds were disappearing ev
erywhere else behind the fron
tal system, which had spread 
over all but the slate's southern 
tip.

The mercury dived to 13 de
grees above zero at Perryton m
the Texas Panhandle, a ‘section; the purposes of OA to the group, 
where scattered snow fell in Team members, attired in

Plans To Walk W ay
Into

\ iSeriate
Order of the Arrow highlighted L’artlidge said today he plans to 
the Cub Scout Pack 179 Blue |walk his way into the U S. Sen- 
and Gold banquet at the Bigiate.
Spring High School cafeteria. I The 29-year-old Democratic 
They performed authentic chants candidate for the .senate told

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — TomiCampaign was brought about
by the successful campaign 
march of Sen. Lawton Chiles, 
D-Fla., in 1970.

“ He started at one end of 
K'orida an unknown candidate

and dances for about 140 C u b  newsmen he would take a five- and by the time he got to
Scouts, parents, and guests and 1 weeks walk across the most 
honored Monty Stokes, scout, populated area of Texas “ to 
executive, with one dance. , prove that you don’t have to 

Austin Ferguson, Order of the have a million dollars to run 
.Arrow advisor here, explained | for office in the state.”

M i a m i  he  w a s  well 
known.. .Chiles spent $20,000 and 
his Republican opponent spent 
$2.5 million."

Cartlidge said Democratic

A man runs on what money- 
can get, not on what be

Family Night Is 
Held By DeMolays

some areas during the night 
Readings elsewhere included 

Amarillo 17, Dalhart 19, Child
into the 80s and 90s over nuichiress 21, Wichita Falls 22, Lub 
of the state Wednesday after-|bock 23, Abilene 28, Dallas and

personally handmade costumes, 
were Eddie Young, Lynn 
Ashley, Post 136, Paul Newton, 
Jan Baghall, Denny Tidwell,

Shop at

for 
bath 

accessories

419 Mail Dowitowi

Midland 30, Marfa and l^^i'eialjHi-ashears, Troop 179; and Gary 
; Wells 31 and Alpine 32 In (-i,,¡Kan. Post 444.

Troop 1; Rotert Downing, Kent!*® between cities. It will be

. jGillihan. Post 444
vvarmcr areas the range was im cubmaster C. G. Evans pre- 
the higher 30s and 40s with sented a plaque of a;

ito Larry Speck for
ippreciatii 
liv e  yeai

ion 
years’Brownsville at the tip of. the

^'riinJe I continuous s«w1ce to Pack 179.
recording a 57. Bobcats inducted were

Top marks Wednesday after-¡Alan Wheeler, Randy Kruse, 
high as 91 de- David Shanks, and Johnny

Specials Thors., Fri., Sat.

Barbecue

S A r ^ K H
59»

Steak
SANDWICH

59«
Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive In 
Can Ii Orders Welcome 

Dfive>Up Wiidow or 
Service To Year Car 
12N E. 4th 2C7-2779 

Cloeed Oi Saaday 
Gerry Spearc, Owaer

Hatch. Wolf badges went to 
Leslie Willard, Rodney Smith, 
Craig Chandler, Troy Tompkins,

noon went as high as 91 de
grees at Cotulla in .Sou'hwest 

I Texas, and 94 at Mc.Allen in ex
treme South Texas. .Ainanllo 
was the coolest spot with a high and'GaiTCU Braiin"

i Arrow points were earned by 
! Moisture amounts at other!Ted Bartley, Garret Braun, Ken 
points included Lony lew l.OSischadel (2), and Robert Floyd, 
inches, Texarkana 90, Tylerl (3); and Webelos activity medal 
18, Houston and Lufkin .07, Pa-1 for showman, Jesse Ciiny. Tim 

lacios 0-i, College Station .04|and Jim  Freeze r e c e ^  one- 
and Galveston .03. lyear pins.

Another cold night was pre
dicted with skies remaining 
clear to partly cloudy. Fore 
casts called for lows down to 20 
m the Panhandle - Plains sec
tor, 25 in North Central and 
Northeast Texas and the 
middle to low 30s elsewhere.

Jack Armstrong, 
Not All-American 
Boy, Forced Down

Piano music during dinner 
was played by Webelos Jim  
Wilmes; invocation was by 
Webelos Billy Jim  Davey; the 
Rev. Melvin Mathis, pastor of 
Kentwood United Methodist 
Church which sponsors the 
pack, was introduced as institu
tional representative 

Den 6 presented a patriotic 
closing ceremony in keeping 
with the banquet theme. 

Scouting Around the World.”

LAST 3 DAYS
OPEN IrN

FEATURES 7:N A l:M

ISkiat
H w sfln ln g  sa g a  of 
M Grizzly M onarch 's 
c o i n c c  wim

Sun M amaBonal aroducKon* Inc.*

TE.XARKANA. Ark. (AP) -  
Jack Armstrong of Houston, 
Tex., escaped injury Tuesday 
night when he was forced to 
land his single-engine airplane 
on U.S. 71 near Lockesburg.

State Police said Arm ^ong 
was approaching the Texar
kana airport to make a refuel
ing stop en route from Chicago 
to Shreveport, La., when his en
gine lost power and the plane 
began to lose altitude.

P ublic  Records

party recxirds show it cost $15,- 
jOOO to run for Congress in 
I Texas in 1962 and now it takes 
at least $125,000. “If you run in 
places like Austin or Houston it 
may take $200.000 or $300.000 or 
$400.000," Cartlidge said. “There 

an honest walk,” said Cartlidge |has been a 1,000 per cent in- 
who is still a graduate student j crease in campaign costs during 
at Midwestern University. He is ¡that time, 
due to receive his master’s de
gree in political science in

Cartlidge said he would an 
nounce his starting date and 
exact route later.

“I’m going to walk every 
inch of the way. I’m not going

he
wants to do.

Cartlidge said it was his opin
ion that one of his Democratic 
opponents, Ralph Yarborough, 
really wanted to run for gover
nor but his supporters told him 
“We can get you enough money 
to run for the Senate but not 
for governor.”

And Cartlidge said he thought 
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes really 
wanted to run for senate in
stead of governor “but they 
told him we can get you more 
money to run for govemw than 
for the senate.”

“We’ve got to stop awarding 
elections to the man who 
spends the most money," Cart
lidge said.

Members of he Leon P. 
Moffitt chapiter of the DeMolays 
had a family night Tuesday 
night at AF and AM Lodge No. 
1340.

For those who had not 
received it, the DeMolay flower 
talk was given by Wesley

Hufford.
Flower talk Is a program 

which teaches the bpys respect 
for their mother.

It was given for Paul Bell, 
Kent Brashears, Joel Fellows, 
Jam ra Hughes, Doug Johnson, 
Matr King, Tim Raney, Mike 
Silen.

_,efreshments of cake and 
inch were served following the 
remony. The DeMolays are 

^ n so re d  by the Big Spring 
Snrine Association.

12-B Big Spring (Texas) H e ra ld , Th u rs ., M a rc h  2 , 1 972
Price 10

FRESH CATFISH

All The Fith 
Yo j Can Eat

Friday And Soturdoy

$ ]5 0 •  FrcBeh Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Puppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Dally 
FUKSII MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 99 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

May.
“I’m still making out my 

route and schedule but I imag
ine it will start about the 
middle of March or at least the 
last week in March. It will be 
a walk of over 300 miles...as an 
old Marine I will have no prob
lem doing 10 and 15 miles a 
day...it wDl take a month and a 
half and cover one-half the pop
ulation of the state.”
' ‘Cartlidge said his decision to 
dramatize his protest of high

Suspected Paid 
Killer Hearing

4200 Biloer. Fordj

Incorporottd,

N tW  CARS
W. T. Borbor, Box 24. Coohomo. Ford 

mckup.
W lm o McMInn, Vinctnt Rt.. CooBomo, 

Ford pickup.
Colty F Smort, 

pickup.
Frk* Construction 

1090. Ford pickup.
Jomos M. Dovit. Rt 1, Acktrly. 

pickup.
J. O. Nixon. 400 South 2nd. Coohomo. 

Ford.
John C. Bock. 1207 Mulbtfry, Mofcury.
Olivo G. Hop$)Or. Box 122. Coohon>o. 

Ford.
C. C. Broughton Jr., 17QS Horvord, 

Codllloc.
Horbort R Olpo O. Morowt. 4420 

Humblo. MIdlond, Butek

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
Missouri man indicted in the al
leged contract killing of a Dal
las man was to be arraigned 
here today on a fugitive war
rant. Dallas officials are here 
seeking to have John C. Jack- 
son, 46. extradited to Texas.

Jackson, of Plattsburg, Mo., 
is charged with the last August 
slaying of Billy C. Barnes in 
Barnes’ office at Fanners 
Branch, a Dallas suburb.

Bo* I Barnes’ body was later found | I crammed into the trunk of a 
^ “'car parked at Love Field in' 

Dallas.

k  . k «  ® Cofmltr, n s  E. «m, O d n u .Armstrong said he landed thei wntetm«*.
the highway and tax-ipjjj** ttming. soo w n>.

lot Cotorod» Rivtr Municipal Wot*. 
OIMrlct. Bo* U*. Ford pickup.

Jm  T. Boktr, Bo* BIS. Iroon, Loncor.

plane on the highway 
led the craft onto a parking 
in front of a roadside cafe.

Armstrong said he did not 
know what caused the plane’s 
engine to fail.

Andaraon Music Co. 
Galtars, AmpUflert, PabHc 
Address Svsteou, Popular 

Sheet Masle A Folloa 
Accessartes

111 Main Pti. 263-2491
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DoaMe Feat.

AID
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PLUS SECOND FEATURE

The deadlíK t gamble ever dared!
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Pantf

What to wear to be cool and free as a spring 

breeze? . . . Why lOO'Ti Polyester of course. 

Smart you’ll be in solid pant, topped with sleeve

less check. Designed for the woman on the go.

56.00
/
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SERVICE MANAGER’S
SALE

SANDY STAN ALAND

I '■ii»il!BliniR_J
B . F . G o o d r i c h

SILVERTOWN

Double Bolted for 

STRENGTH, 
SAFETY, 

IMPROVED 
MILEAGE

NOW AS LOW AS

|50
BXCNAMGB 
FftICI FOR 
BTBmM
WNITBWALLS 
FLUS UM F.I.T.

SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED

TUNE-UP
v/Compression ^/Spark Plugs >/Point$ 
and Condenser v/PCV Valve

A U U S T :
x/ Ignition Tim ing v/Carburetor and 
Fan Belts

S  e V U N D n  C A R S

C Y U N D C R C A R S

PARTS EXTRA

RFGosdrich,
FRONT DISC. 
BRAKE SERVICE

MUFFLER SPECIAL

B C  PREPARAD FOR THOSE SUDDEN, 
UNEXPECTED STOPS

m htslaa 4  N bw  F W H  Orakd Cad* a 
aapach O via r m ia a l a «a ilM a  ■ la - 
aadct Caapara. Bakara. and daar Aala 
Urakaa. (Olaca MacMnad and Callpart 
Ra bum if naadad)

am m bm o i

FAULTY MUFFLERS ARC ANNOYIN«, 
DAN8 CROUS AND EXKNSIVC
Buy a BFQ WO awMar tor a 
amoofhdf. qutotor, aator rtda. 
ON SALE NOW FON ONLY

M OST CARS
atouuuiLr lia.#r —.as IN S TA U X D

A LIG N M EN T  S A LE
Have chuckholat cauaed your car to 
drift to tha laft or rightf If ao, you 

probably need your front whaala 
aligned. And now's the time to have 

It dona. Becauaa BFG'a having an 
alignment aala.

ONLY

ALL 
U.S. CARS

SHOCK SALE
50% OFF
ON SKCOND WNOC9(

INSTALLED!
BAa BHOaKS 

aaa isTaeMi.T
aaaaaaoua

UMITCD TIME OFFER

REGULARLY $11.95 
EACH, NOW 2 FOR 

$17.92

3 WAYS TO  CHARGE —  BUDGET TERMS 

CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH

V DODGE m

BANKAMERICARD —  SIC INSTANT CREDIT

DODGE TRUCKS 
AND  

TRAVCO  
MOTOR HOMES

1607 L  3RD —  OPEN SATURDAYS T I L  6 P.M. —  263-7602
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Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate 

has passed a |94)Ulion housing bill 
described as one of the nMst im- 
pmlant put together in years.

Major provisions of the bill would 
control closing costs on honne nwrt- 
gages, subsidize mass • transit deficits 
and cooM^date federal bousing pro
grams.

The measure, sent to the House 
where action isn’t likely until after 
the Easter recess, includes some of 
President Nixon’s recommendations, 
but Democrats altered several of 
them.

The mass-transit feature of the 
legislation would furnish federal 
subsidies to pay deficits of subways, 
bus lines and commuter trains.

W/f5 OF TFX4S 
SOLON DIES

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The wife 
of Texas congrenaman Richard G. 
White is dead of apparent carbon- 
monoxide poisoning.

Tbe body of Mrs. Katljerlne White, 
42, was found Thursday by her son 
Raymond, II, when be returned from 
school. Mrs. White was lying inside 
the garage in tbe fandly home in 
surburban Chevy Chase, Md.

Police said the boy dragged his 
mother outside and called police, but 
she was dead when they arrived. 

JThey have listed the death as ac
cidental pending autopsy results.

.Another son, Richartl, 18, wts found 
unconscious la ah uprtalrs bedroom, 
police said. He Is in good condition 
in a hospital.

EX-MINISTER  
WIL PROUD PAPA
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

C o n t r o v e r s i a l  ex-minister Wll 
Schaefer and the woman over 
whom he lost his pulpit became the 
parents of an infant son Thursday, 
it was reported here.

A close friend told the Sah Antonio 
Express that Schaefer's wife gave 
birth to the seven pound, four ounce 
infant at the couple'i farm near 
Luling.

“Both mother and son are doing 
fine,’’ the friend said late Thursday 
after the infant was bom by natural 
childbirth.

M

L . - (AP WIREPHOTO)

PIONEER BLASTS OFF — Pioneer 
10 blasts off .from Cape Kennedy, 
Fla., Thursday night at record 
speed on a 21-month trip to tbe 
planet Jupiter and eventual escape 
to distant galaxies. The spacecraft 
bears a message for alien civiliza
tions.

V ' .

Ballard Must 
Electric Chair

ALPINE, Tex. (AP) — Con
victed murderer Witmer Jean 
Ballard must die in the electric 
cnair as punishment for the 
shotgun slaying of Glasscock 
County rancher Stephen Currie, 
a jury said Friday.

Appeal in such cases is auto
matic.

The jury conferred for nearly 
three hours before deciding on 
the punishment, twice the time 
they took to decide their ver
dict.

" I t  is now therefore the judg 
ment of the court that you are 
guilty of murder with malice 
aforethought and your punish
ment is death,” DisL Court 
Judge Charles E. Sherrill told 
the accused.

Ballard was ordered removed 
from Brewster County jail here 
and transferred to the d ty  jail 
in Midland.

Tbe 44-year-old defendant re
ceived tbe punishment decree 
with little visible emotion and 
then rose and told the jury he 
wanted to thank them for the 
time and consideration they ex
tended in his case.

“ I am not guilty of this 
crime,” be added.

The eight men and four wom
en comprised the jury delivered 
their giiilty verdict Wednesday 
night after an eight-day trial 
and testimony from 31 wit-
M S8£S.

• • •

ALPINE — A Jury comprised 
of four women and eight men 
Thursday evening convicted 
Whitmer Jean Ballard of 
murder with malice in the shot
gun slaying of Stephen Currie, 
Glasacock County rancher.

One hour and »  minutes after 
receiving the case, the jury 
returned its verdict. Thursday 
evening, after retiring to 
deliberate his punishment, the 
panel retired for the night The 
state had asked tbe death 
penalty.

CHARGE LEVELED
Ballard, who the state con

tended was the trigger man in 
the murder-robbery at the 
Currie home east of Garden 
City Dec. 2, 1970, was found 
guilty 14 nranths to the day 
afteT%urrie was killed resisting 
an intruder into his home 
. The defense, led by Bobby 

Bearden, Midland, contended 
that Ballard wras tbe victim of 
a cruel frame to protest kin 
of state witnesses. Tbis, 
c o u n t e r e d  Guilford Jones, 
special prosecutor, was the 
product of "Bobby Bearden's 
rertile imagination."

In his summation Thursday, 
Bearden contended that Ballard 
was ill and in bed on the day 
of the robbery murder, that he 
had no part in the planning or 
execution of tbe crime, and that 
Ballard wts “too stupid at the 
time” to know what they were 
doing to him. He claimed that 
Mrs. Janie Montgomery, with 
whom he had lived, responding 
to a report from othen that 
“we've killed a man, what are 
we going to do?,” decided to

put the blame on Ballard. 
Bearden, in his pleas to the 
jury, said that Ballard was 
being tried on the testimony of 
admitted thieves and prosti
tutes. He also alleged that 
Floyd Palmer (since deceased) 
was the trigger man.

Jones, acknowledging state 
witnesses were not the best 
type, said that they were never
theless Ballard's closest friends 
and knew most about his plans 
and actions.

R a l p h  Burleson, another 
defense attorney, argued that 
Currie was not killed by a 12- 
gauge shotgun as indicated by 
introduction of a sawed-off shot
gun in evidence, but rather by 
a 16-gauge gun. Jones said this 
was not likely because the 16- 
gauge gun was a double barrel 
and had the breech been broken 
to eject a shell, both shells — 
the spent and the unspent — 
would have been tossed out. But 
there was only one shell found.

Moreover, he argued, a person 
firing one shot during the 
course of a robbery would not 
break the breech of. a gun, but 
would rather eject the shell 
from an automatic (such as the 
12-gauge gun).

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
Bums led off the summation 
with a detailed review of tbe 
evidence, pausing to comment 
on what he considered the clear 
weight of the testimony against 
Ballard.

' ■ W  '
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

SAFE AFTER SEVEN-HOUR ORDEAL — Anthony Bernardino, 5, is taken on stretcher to a heli
copter after he was rescued from the bottom of a 30-foot narrow hole he fell into while flying a 
kite at a construction site in El Monte, CaUf., Thursday night. Anthony spent almost seven hours 
in the hole while rescue workers dug another shaft and tunneled over to him.

Boy Flying K ite Falls  
Into D eep H ole, 'Saved
EL MONTE, Calif. (AP) -  A 

rescue worker carried 6-year- 
oM Anthony Bernardino to safe
ty early today after the boy 
had spent almost seven hours 
tightly wedged 27 feet down a 
'laiTow hole.

Tbe dirt-caked and pale 
Youngster said, "Hi, Moirany, 
M Daddy,” to his parents be- 
fore b e i^  taken by beUoopter 
to a medical center for otser- 
vation. He was reported ki good 
condition.

HOW’S JIMMY?’
“How’s  Jlmntir?” the boy 

added in reference to his 8- 
year-oM brother. Tbe two were 
flying kites Thursday afternoon 
when Anthony tumbled into the 
hole on a road construction 
project in this Los Angeles sub
urb.

Kleindienst Testimony 

Challenged By Kennedy
WASHINGIDN (AP) — Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy today 
challenged testimony by acting 
A tty . Gen. Richard G. 
Kleindienst that he had no 
knowledge, until about six 
months after settlement of anti
trust suits against International 
Telephone & Telegraph Corp., 
of a charge that the settlement 
was related to a |M ge to help 
underwrite next August's Re
publican National Convention.

Kennedy, a Massachusetts 
Democrat, raised the issue as 
the Senate Judiciary Com-' 
mittee went into a second day 
of hearings of its Investigation 
into the handling of the anti
trust cases against the giant 
conglomerate and the out-of- 
court settlement made by the 
Justice Department last July.

NO KNOWLEDGE
Kleindienst, deputy attorney 

general for the last three years, 
has been nominated by PreM- 
dent Ntxm to sucoded John N.

V - \

M itch^ as attorney general.
Kleindienst testified Thtirsday 

and reiterated today that he 
had no knowledge of a com
mitment by the Sheraton Hotel 
subsidiary of ITT to help de
fray costs of the GOP con
vention next August until the 
commitment became public 
through the press in late No
vember or early December of 
last year.

Judge Richard W. McLaren 
of Chicago, former head of the 
Justice Department’s antitrust 
division, also testifled that he 
first learned of the reported 
commiltment of up to | W ,000 
when the story broke In the 
newspapers. ''

LOBBYIST UNK
Kleindienst on Thursday de

nounced. as completely false a 
memo—attriboted to a missing 
woman lobbyist—linking the an
titrust setilement to the' con
vention oommiUnent

/V

Rescue workers, newsmen Hospital attendants said the 
and hundreds of onlookers youngster apparently aiffered 
cheered when tbe tiny boy was no serious injuries, 
carried from a rescue shaft at BECAME IMPATIENT
12:08 a m. . _____

 ̂ As workers sank a 30-foot
“I never rescue shaft adjacent to the

wouldn’t  get him, his mothw which Anthony was
Sandra said. " I  Just wonderrt trapped. Dr. William Baker of 
how long it was gotag to take. Monte talked with him

At times rescue workers through a Methescope extended 
could hear the boy crying, then on plastic tubtig. Oxygen was 
laughii« hysterically. pumped to within inches of An-

Jim  Bernardino, the boy’s  fa- tbony’s  face, 
ther, said, " I ’mi reafly happy. At one point, authorities said. 
They (rescue workers) really Anthony apparently became 
did a good job.” impatient and said he would

didn’t  hurry.
T ^ r i p  Attempts to lower volunteers,
j  i iA . .  • • • including a 4-foot jockey, into

T 'w . T C ' i w i 'v n  Anthony proved un-
I  ]\ I W I  I  I  |H . .successful. One volunteer was

able to todch the bey but 
_  _  couldn’t pry him loose bMause

^  tightly wedged.
*  *  *  The fell backwards into

I. '̂wsl>la»lrtw>lsŵ sww.̂ wslww«t»s the o p ^ g .  landing with one
foot down and the other up. His 

Liberal Demes prspese sws hea<j was jammed against the
rules ler picUng Texas dele- ,„,ee of the upright leg.
gates to party's natiesal ces- _   ̂  ̂ .
ventisn. See Page 3. The boy was to safety

after workers drilled the rescue
Comics ........................................ 16 shaft about eight feet from the
Crossword Puzzle ...................  14 hole in which he was trapped.
Church News ..........   6 Then they dug under the hole.
Dear Abby ................................  16 Anthony dropped into the arms
F^dltorlals ..................................  8 of workman Frank Dill, who
Goren’s Bridge ......................... 11 handed him up to a sheriff’s

.................................. } ]  deputy
............................  i i  Anthony tumbled into the

c "  rts ! ...................................... 9 ho>« about 5:20 p.m. A work-
S ^ k  M arket............................  4 ^Want Ads . . .  ‘nV iV, 13 youth fall and ¡« c u e  efforts be-
Weather Map ..........................  4 gan immediately.
Women's News ......................... 5 Huge bits ripped Into the

/ y sandy soil as other rescue
$**i*#w w ***^ ■ a ' workers rigged a crane over 

j I  the h(4e. At nightfall the areaI flooded with lights from  
 ̂ several portable generating 

 ̂ I  plants.
* Fair and «llhl this aft-  ̂ Officials said the hole was

***,*§!?■ ' one of several being drilled for
# fc concrete bridge pilings. The
f  Saturday. H ip  today n ,  project fcs to make way for

rlt?  n *   ̂ *** a Southern California Rapidrrow 71. Transit busline on the San Ber-
nardino ireoway.

/  M V  ■■ '
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Sharp Gave 
His ’Blessing’ 
To Bank Loans

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  “I smiled and be 
smiled,” Houston promoter Frank Sharp told a 
jury today in recounting a meeting in a Houston 
hotel at which he said House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
at which he said House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
said he might buy stock in a company controlled 
by Sharp.

Sharp said Mutscher told him of reversals 
in the stock market and then asked about stock 
in the Sharp-controlled firm. National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co.

STRONG HANDS
Sharp said he told Mutscher he was “very 

enthusiastic” about it and that the management 
of the firm was trying to get the stock “ into strong 
hands, people of wealth who would keep it.”

Sharp said he gave his “blessing” to loans 
by his bank to Mutscher and others to buy the 
stock. He said Mutscher called him six weeks 
later. Sept. 12. 1969, and said he wanted to sell 
the stock.

Sharp testified that Mutscher said he was 
“pleased” to report that banking bills sought by 
Sharp had won a large majority of votes in the 
Texas legislature.

Sharp, 65, a tall, grandfatherly man with a 
slightly pained expresaion, strummed his (lagers 
as he vainly soup t to remember exact dates. 
He wears a copper bracelet on his left wrist and 
told a newsman, “I have not had rheumatism 
in that hand since I put it on a year ago.”

Sharp testified before the House General In
vestigating Committee last year that be reached 
the “understanding” with Mutscher in early July 
of 1969

According to Sharpes (ornier iMtimony, Mot-
scher told him In the Rice Hotel that Mutscher 
had lost heavily on stock market Investments that 
Sharp had tipped him on.

OLD SUBJECT
Sharp says he then hronghk ip  u  iHHoct

between the two: banking legislation that SInrp 
wanted. And he mention^ another stock — an 
insurance company he contnHIed — that Mutscher 
could invest in.

Mutscher, Rep. Rommy Shannon of Fort Worth 
and Mutscher's aide Rush McGinty all bought stock 
on July 28. 1969, with money borrowed from 
Sharp's bank. They sold most of the stock at huge 
proflU on Sept. 11 that year, two days after the 
banking bills Sharp wanted won approval in Die 
legislature.

Thextate says Mutscher, Shannon and McGinty 
conspired to accept a bribe from Sharp tai exchange 
for their influence on tbe Texas Legislature.

BRILLIANT LAWYER
The state opened its case Thursday with 

testimony from another Mutscher aide, F. C. 
“Sonny" Schulte, who also bought and sold the 
stock bn the same day the defendants did. Schulte 
said he made a profit of 117,362 on the month-and- 
a-half investment. “At any time was anything 
sought to be hidden or anything not open and 
aboveboard'" asked a defense lawyer.

"Absolutely not,” Schulte said.
The defense frequently objected to the prosecu

tion’s questions of Sharp which the detmse said 
assumed facts not yet in evidence.

“I know this man. and he's a brilliant lawyer.” 
protested Frank Maloney, pointing to Travis Austin 
County District Attorney Bob Smith. 'There’s no 
sense in his being coy. He knows how to ask the 
questions.”

Herald's Newsstand 
Price Is Advancing

The Big Spring Herald wiU raise tbe newsstand 
price of its weekday edition sf nickel to 15 cents, 
starting Monday.

In making the announcement, Robert N. Me-' 
Daniel, publisher, said that the spiraling cost of 
production necessitated the change.

"Newspapers are invariably the last to adjust 
to the cost of living,” McDaniel stated, adding 
that this was only the second price increase in 
newsstand prices invoked by The Herald In over 
three decades '

The newsstand price of The Herald’s Sunday 
edition will go to 25 cents. McDaniel staled. 
Previously, the Sunday Herald’s newsstand cost 
has been 20 cents.

Regular carrier home delivery subscription 
rates will not be affected by the Increase.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
FOR FIRST GRADERS

WASHINGTON (AP) — All children entering 
the first grade after Jan. 1, 1974, must be assigned 
Social Security numbers according to a proposal 
by the Senate Finance Committee.

Immigrants and all persons applying for 
welfare also would have to obtain numbers.

Under the present law, a person is required 
to obtain a number when he begins work.

The provisions were added by the committee 
Thursday to the Social Security-welfare reform bin 
being readied for Senate action.

Sponsors said the provisions would give ad- 
'ditional weapons to the effort to urirovew welfare 
cheaters bv keeping track of people since these 
would be the nnly three times numbers would be 
obtained.

-V m a .
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By The Auecloted Press

Wild weather which accom
panied a cold front’s southward 
sweep through Texas subsided 
today and a sharp new chill 
routed the sprinklike warmth of 
the past few days.

As much as 1.58 inches of 
rain fell at the Beaumont-Poil 
Arthur airport, where a mix
ture of gusty showers and thun
derstorms made its last stand 
before trundling into Louisiana. 
Tornado watches for 27 East 
Texas 'counties posted because 
of the turbulence expired with
out word of damage.

Indian Dance 
Highlights 
Cub Program

Plans To Walk W ay
W \

Into
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Tom 

Caillidge said today he plans to 
walk his way into the U S. Sen
ate.

The 29-year-old Democratic 
for the senate told

in
the Texas Panhandle, 
where scattered snow fell 
some areas during the night 

Headings elsewhere included 
Temperatures which d  imbed I Amarillo 17, Dalhart 19. Child- 

into the 80s and 90s over nnichiress 21, Wichita Falls ‘22. Lub- 
of the state Wednesday after-i bock 23. Abilene 28, Dallas and

noon tumbled 40 degrt>es or 
more in many places by this
morning as stiff north winds Indian dancers from the 
reinforced the new onslaught j Order of the Arrow highlighted 
by winter. |the Cub Scout Pack 179 Blue

By dawn skies were clear in;and Gold banquet at the Big 
the Texas Panhandle andl.Spring High School cafeteria, 
clouds were disappearing ev-iThey performed authentic chants candidate 
erywhere else behind the fron-' 
tal system, which had spread 
over all but the state's southern 
tip

The mercury dived to 13 ic-| Austin Ferguson, Order of the > have a million dollars 
grees above zero at Perryton in i Arrow advisor here, explained j for office in the state.”

a sectioiiithe purposes of OA to the group.! cartlidge said he would
nounce ms starting date

Senate
campaign was brought about 
by the successful campaign 
march of Sen. Lawton Chiles, 
D-Fla., in 1970.

‘‘He started at one end of 
F'orida an unknown candidate 
and by the time he got toand dances for about 140 Cub newsmen he would take a five- and by the time he got to really wanted to run for gover- 

Scouts, parents, and guests and I weeks walk across the most IM i a m i h e  w a s  well nor but his supporters told him 
honored Monty Stokes, scout populated area of Texas “ tolknown ..Chiles spent |20,000 and“ We can get you enough money 
executive, with one dance. iprove that you don’t have to|his Republican opponent spent!to run for the Senate but not

“A man runs on what money 
he can get, not on what he 
wants to do.”

C'artlidge said it was his opin
ion that one of his Democratic 
opponents, Ralph Yarborough,

Family Njght Is 
Held By DeMolays
Meiqbers of he Lbon P. 

Moffitt chapter of the DeMolays 
had a family night Tuesday 
night at AF and AM Lodge No. 
1340.

For those who had not 
received it, the DeMolay flower 
talk was given by Wesley

Hufford.
Flower talk is a program 

which teaches the boys respect 
for their mother.

It was given for Paui Beli, 
Kent Brashears, Joel Fellows, 
James Hughes, Doug Johnson, 
Matt King, Tim Raney, Mike 
Silen. ^

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served following the 
ceremony. The DeMolays are 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Swine Association.
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to

an-

Shop at

for 
bath 

accessories

419 Mala Dewatowa

and I
exact route later.

I’m going to walk every 
inch of t|he way. I’m not going
to ride between cities. It will be

Specials Thars., Fri., Sat.

Barbecue

S A f ^ ^ lC H
59*

Steak
SANDWICH

59*

Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive la 
Can la Orders Welcome 

Drive-Up Window or 
Service To Yoor Car 

12M E. 4th 217-2779 
Closed On Sanday 

Gerry Spears, Owner

Team members, attired in 
personally handmade costumes, 
were Eddie Young, Lynn
Ashley, Post 136, Paul Newton,
Jan Baghall, Denny Tidwell,

J  ,|Troop 1; Robert Downing, Kent 
Midland 30, Marfa and IIRi'eial|fj,-ajjf,ears, Troop 179; and Gary 

I Wells 31 and Alpine ?2 In QiHi^an Post 444 who is still a graduate student
warmer areas the range was in cubmaster C. G. Evans we- Midwestern University. He Is 
the higher 3(te and 40s. with ggnted a plaque of appreciation"* " ' ‘
Brownsvil e at the tip nf heito Larry Sp^k for five years’
Lower Rio GranJe '^nlleyipg„jjjjyjjyg service to Pack 179. 
recording a o7. Bobcats inducted were

i Top marks W'ednesclay affer-lAlan Wheeler, Randy Kruse, 
niwn went as high as 91 de-j David Shanks, and Johnny
grees at Cotulla in Southwest Hatch. Wolf badges went to
Texas and 94 at McAllen m ex- Leslie Willard, Rodney Smith, 
treme .South Texas. Ainanlto,(Yaig chandler, Troy Tompkins, 
was the coolest spot with a high and Garrett Braun.

! Arrow points were earned by 
Moisture amounts at other!Ted Bartley. Garret Braun, Ken 

points included Lon?p lew l.OSiSchadel (2), and Robert Floyd, 
inches, Texarkana 90, Tylerl (3); and Webelos activity medal 
18, Houston and Lufkin .07, Pa-1 for showman, Jesse Curry. Tim 

lacios .05. College Station .04,and Jim  Freeze received one- 
and Galveston .03. lyear pins.

nfn'$2.5 million.”
Cartlidge said Democratic 

party records show it cost |15,- 
000 to run for Congress in 
Texas in 1962 and now it takes 
at least $125,000. “If you run in 
places like Austin or Houston it 
may take $200.000 or $300,000 or 
$400,000,” Cartlidge said. ‘‘There 

an honest walk,” said Cartlidge has been a 1,000 per cent in
crease in campaign costs during 
that time.

Another cold night was pre
dicted with skies remaining 
dear to partly cloudy. Fore 
casts called for lows down to 20 

the Panhandle - Plains sec-in
tor, 25 in North Central and 
Northeast Texas and the 
middle to low 30s elsewhere.

Jack Armstrong, 
Not All-American 
Boy, Forced Down

Piano music dunng dinner 
was played by Webelos Jim 
Wilmes; invocation was by 
Webelos Billy Jim  Davey; the 
Rev. Melvin Mathis, pastor of 
Kentwood United Methodist 
Church which sponsors the 
pack, was introduce as institu
tional representative 

Den 6 presented a patriotic 
closing ceremony in keeping 
with the banquet theme, 
‘‘Scouting Around the World.”

LAST $ DAYS
OPEN 1:39

FEATURES 7:99 t  1:99

HHdat
Tlwsflning saga Of
■ Okrizzly M onad's 
cowBCi wun

TE.XARKANA. Ark. (AP) — 
Jack  Armstrong of Houston, 
Tex., escaped injury Tuesday 
night when he was forced to 
land his single-engine airplane 
on U.S. 71 near Lockesburg.

State Police said Arm ^ong 
was approaching the Texar
kana airport to make a refuel
ing stop en route from Chicago 
to Shreveport, La., when his en
gine lost power and the plane 
began to lose altitude.

P ub lic  Records
Ford

due to receive his master’s de
gree in political science in 
May.

I’m still making out my 
route and schedule but I imag
ine it will start about the 
middle of March or at least the 
last week in March. It will be 
a walk of over 300 miles...as an 
old Marine I will have no prob
lem doing 10 and 15 miles a 

...it wul take'a month and a

for governor.” |
And Cartlidge said he thought' 

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes really 
wanted to run for senate in
stead of governor “but they! 
told him we can get you morej 
money to run for governor than) 
for the senate.”

‘‘We’ve got to stop awarding j 
elections to the man who I 
spends the most money,” Cart-' 
lidge said. ,

FRESH CATFISH—

All The FiiK 
Yoj Can Eat

Friday And Soturdoy

$]50 •  French Frief
• Teased Salad
•  Hash Pnpplet

Fresh Home Made Piet, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEI)NF,SDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD .

day.
half and cover one'-half the pop
ulation of the state.”

Cartlidge said his decision to 
dramatize his protest of high

Suspected Paid 
Killer Hearing

NSW CARS
W. T . Borbor, Box 24, Coohomo, 

pickup.
Vpimo McMinn. Vinctnt R t. Coohomo, 

Ford pickup.
CpIov F  Smart, 4200 Bilpor, Fordi 

pickup. I
Price Cmistruction incorporoted. Box 

102f, Ford pickup
Jorrtes M. Dovis. Rt. 1, Ackfriy, Ford 

pickup.
J. g. Nixon, 400 South 7n6, Coohomo, 

Ford.^
John C- Sock, 1907 Muib^ry, Mercury.
Olive G. Hopper, Box 122. CoohofTm. 

Ford.
C. C. Brouphton Jr., 170$ Horvord, 

CodMioc I
. Mertooft R-Olpo 0. Morowe, 44201 

Humble, Midiond. Butek

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
Missouri man indicted in the al 
leged contract killing of a Dal 
las man was to be arraigned 
here today on a fugitive war 
rant. Dallas officials are here 
seeking to have John C. Jack- 
son, 4C extradited to Texas.

Jackson, of Plattsburg, Mo 
is charged with the last August 
slaying of Billy C. Barnes in 
Barnes’ office at Farmer.s 
Branch, a Dallas suburb.

Barnes’ body was later found 
crammed into the trunk of a 
car parked at Love Field in 
Dallas.

k , k « '  Cofmitf, M5 E. «m. Odnso,Armstrong said he landed the, wmehet,,. 
plane on the highway and tax-jp^^J* '-•«'"fl- 5»  w. 4ih,
led the craft onto a parking lot _co<oroito niv«, 
in front of a roadside cafe.

Armstrong said he did riot 
know what caused the plane's 
engine to fail.

•imlnlM)w«anal Produc«on« Inc.* 
F—»  ÎHtmtÊÊimuM

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

NOW SHOWING
Matlum Wed., Sat. 

aid S u .. 1:39
Eveiiags 7:99 Ami 1:29

(JC H IU )
I
& ( T H C ]

A MARK RVOai F&M

PanavT<yon* Technicoter* | 
From Wj -  F -r » k

Munldpoi 
District, Box 149. Ford pickup 

Jow T. Bokor, Box “

Wottr
d pick .
IIS, Iroon, LoiKtr.

Anderson Music Co. 
Gsltars, AmpUfIm, Psbilc 
Address Svstems, Popalar 

Sheet Mule ft FsIIm  
Accesssiies

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 7:15 
RATED 

G

FUN-FILLED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

tais

OMMACtMTlF m «« fMMwr'• K »,T »M rN IT 7 r«* U L 7 «»
A  «MTIONAl n lM M M  W r-n t t V  W llA A f

m
m m ^

MAMA 
CASS
lEQM M r

TONIGHT  
A FRIDAY

OPEN 6:39 
RATED P(; 
Double Feat.

AMD

HOnEN - J

FLUS SECOND FEATURE

The deadliest cambie ever dared!

H E U 'S
Y  , V /  / A N G E IS
 ̂ '■W

5
TOM STEm-JEffiMVlUTE'COUM-S'

' What to wear to be cool and free as a spring 

I  breeze? . . . Why 100% Polyester of course. 

Smart you’ll be in solid pant, topped with sleeve- 

less check. Designed for the woman on the go.

56.00
/

\.- V
-V ' A

‘.a . - - à -

SERVICE MANAGER’S
SALE

SANDY STANALAND

I I
B.F.Goodrich

SILVERTOWN

y  "

Double Bolted for 

STRENGTH, 
SAFETY, 

IMPROVED 
MILEAGE

NOW AS LOW AS

50
BXCHAMOC 
P RICI FOR 
B7tl14
WHITBWALLS 
PLUS S ÏM
P.*i.T.

SLIGHTLY BLEMISHED

TUN E-UP
v/Compression s/Spark Plugs v^Points 
and Condenser x/PCV Valve

a d j u s t :
v/  Ignition Tim ing v/Carburetor and 
Fan Belts

6 C Y U N D IR C A R S

$
CYUNDER CARS

95
PARTS EXTRA

RFGoodrich,
FRONT DISC. >,
BRAKE SERVICE

RFGoodrich yj MUFFLER SPECIAL

BE PREPARED FOR THOSE SUDDEN, 
UNEXPECTED STOPS

m InMall 4  N «w  Frant Urak* Padt ■ 
Nauack Oirtsr Whaal B a a riM i ■ In- 
apact C aWpaca, UaWra. and Raar Aila 
Urakaa. (Otaca Machinad and Callpari 
Ra-buMt If nandad)
ONLV

MITCWPKTI
lUMMICMI

FAULTY MUFFURS ARC ANNOYIN«, 
DANGEROUS AND EXPENSIVE
Buy a BFQ MO mufllar lor • 
ainbofhar, quialar, aafar rMt. 
ON SALI NOW FON ONLV

M OST CARS 
RteULAULr 
S lt.M  INSTALLO

A L IG N M E N T ^ A L E
Have chuckholet caused your car to 
drift to tha left or right! If to, you 

probably nead your front whetit 
aligned. And now 'i the time to haya 

It dona. BecauM BFQ'a having an 
alignmant sala.

ONLY
I

i77
ALL

U.S. CARS

SHOCK SALE
50% OFF
ON S K C O N D  S H O C K

INSTALLED!
aaa akaaaa 

aaa ix Ta ia n r 
aaaaanaua

LIMITED TIME OFFER
M UU 

SOWrooosiv

REGULARLY $11.95 
EACH, NOW 2 FOR 

/ $17.92

3 WAYS TO CHARGE —  BUDGET TERMS —  BANKAMERICARD —  SIC INSTAN T CREDIT

CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH

DODGE

DODGE TRUCKS 
AND  

TRAVCO

V
U B f M  M OTO^ HOMES

\

1607 E. 3RD —  OPEN SATURDAYS T I L  6 F.M. 263-7602

'Bia SPRING'S Q UALITY AUTO/^OBILE DEALERSHIP'

â .
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